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Molluscs wen evaluated as biomonitoring tools for the Canadian mining industry. 

Bivalve m o b c s  were found to be appropriate biomonitors of metals in the aquatic 

environment, particularly for charactexizing spatial and temporal trends in metai 

contamination. Further research was mommended to develop molluscs as biomonitors 

of tissue-residue based effects of metals. 

The effects of a metal mixture (Cq Zn, Pb and Ni) on Cd bioavailability and 

accumulation by a hhwater d o n i d  mussel, îygmodon grandir, and the isoetid 

macrophyte, Eriocdon septanguIure, were examined in situ at the Experimental Lakes 

Area, Ontario, Canada. A limnocorral experiment was conducted during the summer of 

1992, in which Cd was added alone to the water column in treatment 1 and with rhe metal 

mixture in treatments 2,3 and 4 to raise background sediment Cd concentrations by 7 

times. Copper, Zn, Pb and Ni were added to treatments 2,3 and 4 to raise sediment 

concentrations by 3,4 and 7 times, respectively. Treatments with the metal mixture had 

longer residence times for Cd in the water wlumn than the treatment with Cd alone. 

Cadmium accumulation in mussels was sipnificantly reduced in treatments with the 

highest concentration of the metal mixture compared to treatments with the lowest 

concentration of the metal mixture or with Cd alone. Tissue rnetallothionein levels were 

highest in the kidney and tended to decrease in treatments with incming metal addition. 

The effect of competition on the pamtioning of Cd in the water column appeared to be a 

less important phenornenon than competition at binding sites on the mussels in 

determinhg Cd uptake by the mussels. 

In the summer of 1995, littoral sediments were spiked with Cd alone and with the 

metal mixture at three increasing concentration levels (2,4 and 6 times background). 

Erioc4:ulon sepiangulare was planted in the spiked sediment and placed at 0.5 m water 

depth in the littoral zone. The distri'bution of Cd among sediment k t ions  ( d y -  

reducible, reducible and organic), in porewata, and in macrophytes was determined 

every second week for 10 weeks. The metal mixture had a signincant affect on the 



distribution of Cd amon. geochemical hctiofls in the Sediments a b  2 and 8 weeks, but 

not af€er 10 weeks. At the highest concentration of the metal mixture, Cd sWed from 

the easily-reducible (Mn-oxide) hction which is considaed more "bioavailable" ont0 

the less bioavailable ducible (Fe-oxide) and organic fractiom. The highest Cd 

concentrations weie found in the shoots of plants in the treatment with Cd aione and the 

treatmmt with the highest concentration of the metal mixture. 

iii 
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FOREWARD 

This doctoral thesis is orgauized as a series of manuscripts The nrst manuscript 

forms part of a report prepared for the Canadian Centre for Mineral and Energy 

Technology (CANMET), Natural Resowces Canada (MC). The complete report has 

been published by the NRC, and the section found here will be revised and submitted a s  a 

review paper. The second manuscript has been subrnitted to the Canadian Journal of 

Fishexies and Aquatic Sciences and is cmrentiy under review. The final manuscript wilI 

be submitted to the journal, Environmental Toxicology and Chwistry. These 

manuscripts are wordinated by an overall introduction and discussion. A glossary of 

t m s  used in the thesis is provided at the start of the main body of the thesis. A 

combineci List of references is found following the three papers and is formatted for the 

Canadian Jomal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences. 
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GLOSSARY 

Acute - Having a sudden onset, Iasting a short time. Of a stimulus, severe enough to 

induce a response rapidly. Can be used to define either the exposure or the 

response to an exposure (effect). For clarity, the length of the exposure (short, 

medium, or long) and the nature of the effect endpoint (lethal or sublethal) should 

be specified. The dmtion of an acute aquatic toxicity test is genemlly 4 d or less 

and mortality is the response meastued. 

Antagonism - action between two or more substances in which one i n t e r f i  with the 

action of the other so that there is less effect of a substance when in the presence 

of the 0th than if it were present alone. 

Apparent partitionhg coefficient - A measure of the &ty of a con taminant for 

particles calculateci as the ratio of the contaminant concentration on particles to 

the dissolved contaminant concentration. The texm "apparent" refers to the fact 

that the system is not in equilibrium. 

Bioaccamulation - general term describing a process in which chernicals are taken up by 

aquatic organisms directly f h n  water as weil as thmugh exposure through other 

routes, such as consumption of food and sediment containhg the chemicals. It 

includes a net retention of a contaminant by an organism over t he ,  that is the 

influx of a con taminant exceeds its efflw. Bioaccumulation may not be 

associated with an increase in an organism's contaminant concentration, which 

may be caused by a loss in body weight. 

Bioaccumulation factor (BAF) - A value that is the ratio of tissue chemical residue to 

chernical concentration in an extemal environmental phase (Le., sediment or 

food). The BAF is measined at steady state in situations where organisms are 

exposed to multiple sources (Le., water, sediment, food), uniess noted otherwise. 



Bioavailabllity - the portion of a contaminant in the environment whose presence in or 

mobihtion h m  water, sediment, or diet gives nse to measUrable accumulation 

by an organism. 

Bioconcentration - a pmess by which there is a net accumulation of a chernical duectly 

h m  water uito aquatic organisms resulthg h m  simdtaneous uptake (e.g., by 

gill or epithelial tissue) and elimination. 

Bioconcentration factor @CF) - unit-less term describing the degree to which a 

chemical can be concentrated in the tissues of an organism in the aquatic 

environment as a result of exposure to water-borne chemical. The BCF is 

calculated at steady-state as the ratio of the tissue metd concentration to the water 

metal concentration. 

Biomagniûcation - the accumulation of a substance nom food organisms leading to a 

higher concentration in organisms of a higher trophic level. 

Biomarker - a biological response to the exposure to an environmental chernical. This 

response at the below-individual level, is not necessarily detected at the whole 

organism level. 

Body Burden (=Content)- the total amount of contaminant found in an organism. 

Usually determined by multiplying the bodyftissue metal concentration by the 

weight of the body/tissues. 

Chronic - Involving a stimulus that is lingering or continues for a long t h e ;  often 

signifies periods h m  several weeks to years, depending on the reproductive life 

cycle of the aquatic species. Can be used to define either the exposure or the 

response to an exposure (effêct). For clarity the Iength of response the nature of 

the effect endpoint should be specific. 

Content (=Body buden)- the total amount of contaminant found in an organism. Usually 

detennined by multiplying the bodyltissue metal concentration by the weîght of 

the body/tissues. 

Effluent - outflow; liquid waste which is discharged hto a water (e.g. river) system 



Endemie - species is restncted to a single geographical area. 

Exposure - the amount of contaminant an organism is subjected to in the environment. 

Exposure is a function of contaminant concentration and bioavailability. 

Equilibrium partitionhg (EqP) - An approach for estimahg the fate of chemicaIs 

(primarily organics) in the aquatic environxnent that is based on the assumption 

that a steady-state can be achieved, and usually is achieved, between the activity 

of chemicals (usually approximated as a concentration) in the various component 

phases - water, sediment, organisms. 

Dioecious - an individual possessing either a male or female reproductive system; the 

reproductive systems are contained in separate individuals. 

Dose - is the concentration of a contaminant in an organism's tissues. Contaminant 

toxicity is derived fiom Dose-Response relatiomhips. 

Gonochoristic - sexes are separate; males and fernales in the same population. 

Reproduction is accomplished through cross-fertilization. 

Hermaphroditic - an individual that has both male and fernale reproductive organs. 

Isoetid - aquatic plants that are characterized by a very short stem and a rosette of stiff 

leaves. 

Iteroparoas - reproducing repeatedly at multiple times during the iife of an organism 

before it dies. 

& - partition coefficient of a trace element on particles. 

LC, - the concentration of a toxin which is fatal for 50 % of the test organisms, used in 

tests of aquatic organisms in place of LDSO. 

LD, - the dose or amount of a toxh which kills half of a test population of a particuiar 

species; it can diffa among species 

Lacunae - multicellular cavities in plants. Extensive lacunae system in isoetids store 

photosynthetic gases and ailow for easy transport between the mots and shoots. 



Metaiioüaionein - cysteine-nch, heat-stable, low-molecular weight protein which 

chelates metals such as Cd, Cu and Zn. Functions attriiuted to MT include 

detoxification, and regdation of these metals. 

Metd mixture - combination of two or more metals. 

MetPl species - the molecular representation of a physiochemical fonn of an element. 

Monoecious - having both the male and femaie reproductive systems in one individual. 

Ovovhiparoos - females that lay eggs which hatch within the body of the female and are 

released as fke-living offspring. 

Pandemic species - species occurs throughout the whole country or world. 

Partitionhg coefficient - A measure of the affinity of a contaminant for particles 

calculateci as the ratio of the contaminant concentration on particles to the 

dissolved contaminant concentration. 

Pseudofeces - masses of mucous-bound particles rejected h m  the labial palps of bivalve 

moliuscs before ingestion and released into the mantle cavity to be carried out the 

siphon on water currents induced by valve clapping (Le., rapid valve adduction). 

Sernelparons - breeding only once during life history; one mass reproductive effort. 

Sentinel organism - organisms that are used to monitor contaminants in the environment 

through the accumulation of con tamhants in their tissues. 

Steady-state - when used in the context of toxicokinetic studies, refers to the condition in 

which organism uptake and excretion rates are balanceci and fiuthm net 

bioaccurnulation does not occur. 

Sub-IethaI - Below the concentration that directly causes death. Exposwe to sublethal 

concentrations of a material may produce less obvious effects on behavior, 

biochemical, and/or physiological function, and histology of organisms. 

Syne-m - the effect of two chernicals which, in combination, act more StrongIy than 

either alone. 

Tolerance - an individual organism shows fewer or no adverse effects to a substance 

after repeated exposures. 



Toxicity - capacity of a chemical to cause injury to a living organism. This is usually 

defïned with reference to: 

a the species and its iife stage, 

b. the dose of the chernical, 

c. distribution of dose in t h e  (acute dose, chronic dose), 

d. type and severity of injury (lethai response, sub-lethal respome e.g., 

immunotoxicity, genotoxiciîy, cytoxicity, avoidance), 

e. time needed to produce injury (acute, chronic). 

Zoogeographic Region - Geographical region identifiecl by a group of species that do not 

occur anywhere else. 



cHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

Rationale for thesis 

Over the past decade, although there has been increasing attention to persistent 

organic contaminants. greenhouse gases and global warming, toxic heavy rnetals in the 

aquatic environment remain an enduring threat. Continuecl introduction of metais into the 

aquatic environment by industrial processes, domestic practices and mining have ensureci 

that the levels of contamination continue to be a problem (Nriagu 1990). Antfiropogenic 

emissions of Pb, Cd, Va, and Zn exceed the flwes h m  natural sources such as 

volcanoes, forest fins and soil weathering by 28-,6-, 3- and 3-fold, respectively (Nriagu 

1990). The world-wide anthropogenic input of trace metals into aquatic ecosystems 

quantifiecl as of 1988 were 9.1,112,237,114, and 138 (in thousands of tomes per year) 

for Cd, Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni. respectively (Nriagu and Pacyna 1988). The broad 

distribution patterns of metais released into the environment means that they caxmot be 

efficiently recovered or recycled 

Of the met& released into the aquatic environment, Cd is thought to pose one of 

the most significant threats. Cadmium is bioaccumulated, serves no essential 

physiological function, and is highly toxic at low concentrations (Nriagu 1990; 

Borgmann et al. 1991; Lawrence and HoIoka 199 1). The concern over Cd in the aquatic 

environment has led to a whole-lake ecosystem study of the effects of Cd added at low 

environmental concentrations (c0.2 pg L-' (1987 Canadian Water Quality Guideline) 

h m  1987-1991) (Malley 1996). 

Upon entering aquatic systems, rnetals move downward through the water column 

towards the sediment during which t h e  they can be accumulated by pelagic organisns 

(fish, zooplankton and phytoplankion). Ultimately, metals reach the sediment where they 

accumulate (Livett 1988). On a weight per square meter basis, the uppermost-surficial 

sediments constitute the largest trace metal reservoir in aquatic systems (see metal mass 

balance calculatiom in St-Cyr et al. 1994). Once accumuiated in sediments, the metals 

continue to pose a tbreat to aquatic life due to re-suspension into the water column h m  



geochemid IZ-cychg (Santchi a al. 1986; Wagemaxuf d ai. 1994; Campbell and 

Tessier l996), accumuletion in benthic fauna that f d  on sediments (Hare a al. 1994) 

and through food chah transfer, including organo-elements such as Hg and Se (Lemiy 

1993; Luoma et al. 1992). As weil, the world wide dredghg of contaminated sediments 

in harboa and waterways release metals back into the water column (ICCS 1997). 

The development of regulatory protocols for metals in wata and sediment has 

changed over the p s t  20 years with new technologies and improved understanding of 

those factors that influence the fate and toxicity of metals. I)uring the mid to Iate 80's the 

emphasis was placed on the development of guidelines for metals in water and sediment 

for the protection of aquatic life (CCME 1987). These criteria levels were based on acute 

and chronic laboratory toxicity data for the most sensitive organisms and could be variecl 

dong a slidulg scale for hardness which adjusts for the inauence of pH and water 

hardness on metal toxicity, Le., the tendency for increased toxicity at low pH (Campbell 

and Stokes 1985). However, criteria Ievels did not take into consideration other 

important factors that influencecl the "potency" of the metals under v-g geochernical 

and biological conditions. Furthemore, the guideluies were based on single metais and 

did not account for the potential interactions among metals that may change the toxicity 

of a single metal. 

Metals are not found individually in aquatic systems, but instead occur in complex 

mixtures composed of met& and organic contamina.. A review for the European 

Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission (EIFAC) recommends that joint effects models 

(based on additive, les-than additive, and synergistic effects) predict joint acute-lethal 

effects of toxicants in sewage and industrial effluents well enough to be applied in the 

development of water quality criteria (EIFAC 1987). However, it was also reportecl that 

there is an immediate need for information in the laboratory or field on long-term lethal 

and sub-lethal joint efkts and t h e ~  relationship with accumulation patterns of the 

toxicants in questio~ 

A relatively n e .  appmach to assessing and regulating toxic metals is the 

utilization of field-based '"biomonitoring organisms" (Phillips and Rainbow 1993). 

Absolute concentrations and toxicity in organisms h m  different trophic levels are 

monitored to detemine spatial and temporal trends in contamination in the field as well 



as cornpliance by industry to regdatory guidelines. The biomonitoring approach is 

versatile in that it can be site-specinc, can be used to assess effects of metals as weiî as 

basic mechanisms of metd bioavailability and bioaccumulation and the influence of 

geochemical and biologicd factors. Monitoring organisms are not necessarily the most 

sensitive species, but thek interactions with metais aliow for a better understanding of 

metd dynamics in the aquatic enviromnent (Phillips and Rainbow 1993). An important 

component of biomonitoring is a thorough understanding of the mechanisrns of metal 

uptake and toxicity in the target organisms, which cornes through combined field and 

laboratory study. 

0b~e~tbe .S  

This thesis has two main objectives. The first objective is an evaluation of 

moiiuscs as  biomonitoring tools for the mining industfy and is based on a review of 

scientific primary publications and grey literature. Al aspects related to the use of 

molluscs to monitor metals in the aquatic environment are reviewed, hwledge gaps 

identified, and a final evaluation of the useftlness of molluscs based on a clearly defined 

set of cnteria is provided. The second objective of the thesis is to describe experiments in 

which metal interactions were examineci in the field using two biomonitoring organisms. 

Specifically, this objective was to examine the effect of a metal mixture Cu, Zn, Pb and 

Ni on the distribution of Cd experhentally added to wata and sediment in situ and on 

Cd accumulation in two benthic organismssms Field studies were designed to answer two 

primary questions: 1) Are there differences in the partitionhg of Cd in the environment 

in the presence of a metal mixture compared to Cd added alone and do the différences 

depend on the concentration of the mixture (for the range tested)?; and 2) Are there 

differences in the accumulation of Cd by the benthic organisms in the presence of the 

metal mixture compared to Cd alone, and if so, can they be explallied by the effect of the 

metal mixture on the partitionhg of Cd in the environment? Two expiments were 

designed specifically to examine metal interactions in the water column and in sediments, 

respectively. The Grst expen'unent involveci the introduction of Cd and a metal mixture to 

limnocorrals allowhg a portion of the water column to be isolated from the Iake and 

spiked with metals. It utilized the khwater mussel eganodon grandis, a filter-feeda, 



which accumulates metals h m  the water column (directiy f b m  water or h m  food 

particdates). In the second experirnent, involving the spiking of littoral sediments, the 

macrophyte Eriocaiilon septangrlàre was chosen since it is known to accumulate metals 

pradomhmtly h m  the sediment. 

The metals chosen for the miXtrrn (Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni) are comrnonly released 

with Cd during industrial processes (Scheider et al. 198 1 ; J e f i a  and Snyder 198 1 ; 

Nriagu 1990; AQUAMN 1996) and should provide a realistic assesment of the types of 

interactions that might take place under natural conditions. The design of both 

experiments did not aIIow for specific investigation of the nature of interactions among 

met&, rather these studies were meant to determine if the presence of metals in mixtures 

is an important rnodiwg factor in metal bioaccumulation. 



EriocaÙZon septangulùre With. is a khwater,  aquatic vascular plant of the Class 

Monocotyledome, Order Enocaulales, Family Erbcauliceae (Robinson and Femald 

1909). The name Erio- "wooi" and caulon- "stem" refer to a stem-filled with wooly 

parenchyma and sept- "seven" and angulare- ''angleci" refer to its 4-7 ridges found on its 

stem. Commonly known as duckgrass, E. septangulàre is a rooted aquatic macrophyte 

with vegetative structures that emetge above the water d a c e .  It is classified as a 

rhizophyte (rooted in sediment) and helophyte (mergent vegetative structures) according 

to Hutchinson (1975). 

Eriocaùlon septangulàre has an isoetoid gn>wth fom characterized by a v 9  

short stem and a rosette of stiff leaves. It is less than 10 cm tall, with long and slender 

leaves (2-8 cm) that taper into a point (Robinson and Femald 1909). The leaves are 

round in cross-section and possess cross-veins. The mots are white and fibrous with 

slightly constncting cross markings. Its flowers are button-like heads on tips of slender 

stalks with bracts at the base. 

Eriocaùlon septanguI2re has a temperate distribution occurring throughout the 

eastem provinces of Canada to the Prairies, the aortheastern United States, as well as 

western Treland and Scotland (Robinson and Femald 1909). Eriocatilon septanguldre 

appears to be relatively tolerant of low pH, with high abundances in the acidic 

oligotrophic lakes of the Adirondack region of New York (Roberts et al. 1 985). 

Like other isoetids, E. septangdàre is generafly found growing in shallow (< 2m), 

exposed sandy areas of Iakes or stream as dense multispecies mats or as scattered 

individuals and clumps ( Moeller 1975; Hitchin et al. 1984). It has been found in dense 

mats devoid of other species or in mats shared with subdominant species such as 

Mjv-iophyZZunr tenelZum Bigellow, Utntnculuria resupinata Greene, Eïutine minima 

(NuttaU) Fisher & Meyer, Fontnialis anti&retica L. ap. Hedw. and lroetes spp (France 

and Stokes 1988). EriocaGlon septanguZàredominated communities have been most 

o h  locatad proxbd to the mouths of inflows (France and Stokes 1988). Eriocaùlon 



septungulàre is associated with many epiphytic macrohvertebrates, particdarly the 

amphipod Hyalela azteca (Howell 1 990; France 1987). Isoetid habitats are typicaiIy low 

in nutrients and inorganic carbon and receive moderateiy high amounts of light. Factors 

that may influence the distribution patterns of isoetids include substratuni, iight, mode of 

s p d  and disturbance (Boston 1986; Wilson and Keddy 1985). 

En'ocatillon septangulùre is a perennial with long-lived evergeen leaves, aithough 

it does experience srnail seasanal changes in biomass. It utilizes sediment CO2 (289- 

99%) Wugh a speciaiized gas exchange system including morphological adaptations to 

their leaves and roots (thick leaves and cuticle; chloroplasts linllig the lacunae; 

continuous iacunae comecting the roots and leavs) and an oxygem-release mechanism 

h m  their mots (Boston et al. 1987). Unlike Isoetes spp., E. septangulàre does not 

appear to utilize bicarbonate and therefore is a C, - plant and not a CAM plant (CAM - 
crassulacean acid metabolism) (Boston et al. 1987). 



CHAPTER 3. EVALUATION OF MOLLUSCS AS BIOMONITORING TOOLS FOR 

THE CANADLAN MINING INDUSTRY 

The Aquatic Effccts Technology Evaluation Program, AETE has been established 

to assist the Canadian mining industry in meeting its environmental effects monitoring 

and related requirements, in as cost-effective a manner as possible. The program is 

coordinated by the Canadian Center for Mineral and Energy Technology (CANMET). 

The present report is a technical evaiuation of molluscs as biomonitoring tools for the 

mining indusûy. 

Molluscs are a diverse taxonomie group that inchde bivalves and gastropods and 

are found widely distributeci throughout Canada. Molluscs have been widely studied in 

both the laboratory and the field in order to evaluate their ability to serve as biomonitors 

of metals in the aquatic environment. The present evaluation of molluscs as biomonitors 

is based on published stuclies conducted in the laboratory and fieid on mining 

con taminants of concem listed in the AQUAMIN Report (AQUAMIN, 1996). Published 

field studies and reports of studies carried out by individual mining companies and the 

AETE program were consulted. Cntexia for a good biomonitor and the work 

requirements of the contract were used as guidelines for the evaluation process. The 

foliowing are the conclusions of this evaluation based on individual Cnteria. 

1. Biomonitors should be relatively non-mobile in order that their exposure be 

representative of the stndy area. Molluscs are relatively sedentax-y, although 

some species (Le. unioniâs) may migrate short distances (meters) within their 

habitat. Bivalve molluscs are amenable to transplanthg and caging. The 

sedentary nahue and ease of caging and retrieval of moliuscs are advantages for 

site-specific monitoring not possessed by most fish. 



Biomonitors should be abindrnt, wideiy distninted, emy to iden- end 

sample at in times of the year. Molluscs are widely distributeci across Canada 

and can be identified with Iimited taconomic expertise. The limited information 

on the conservation stahis of moiiuscs suggests that most unionid bivalve species 

are currently stable in Canada. 

Biomonitors shoald be large enongh in body size to provide sufficient tissue 

for anaiysis. Individual unionid bivalves are large enough to provide sufficient 

tissue for metal analyses. Pooling of individuais of the m d e r  sphaeriids and 

most gastropods wouid be required for tissue metai analysis. 

Biomonitors shonld be hardy, tolerating wide ranges of contaminant 

concentration and physiochemicai variables. Molluscs are relaîively hardy and 

tolerate wide ranges of metal concentrations, but are limitai by pH below 4.7 and 

[Ca] bdow 2 mg L' . 
Biomonitors should be strong accnmulstors of metah, with a simple 

correlation between metal concentrations in molïusc tissue and average 

ambient metal concentrations. Molluscs strongly accumulate metals (Cd, Cu, 

Zn, Pb, Ni, Hg, As, Ag and Cr). Field studies suggest that the relationship 

between rnollusc tissue metal concentrations and ambient metal concentrations is 

influencecl by a number of biological, physicd and chernical parameters that need 

to be taken into account. Ultimately, the relationship is metal specific and 

depends on the availability of the metal h m  the dissolved and particdate phase. 

Having evaluated molluscs on the above criteria these are the following 

rccommendatiom made to Natural Resources Canada and the Canadian mining industry: 

1. MoIïuscs can be used as indicators of exposure to metals such as Cd, Cu, Zn, Pb, 

Ni, Hg, As, Cr, and Ag. Metal concentraiions in bivalve molluscs could be used 

to: 

a) confirm changes in biologicaIIy-relevant metal concentrations in the 

naturaI environment resulting h m  mining activities. 



b) monitor long-term site-specific spatial and temporal trends in biologically- 

relevant metal concentrations by increases and decréases in tissue 

concentrations of indigenous or transplanted populations. 

c) determine the effectiveness of m e d i a l  measures through the use of 

transplantecl and indigrnous moiluscs. 

2. Molluscs are not stand-done tools. Numerous abiotic and biotic measurements 

mut  be made in conjunction with metal concentrations in molluscs to interpret 

effectively the results of field studies. 

3. Metal-induced effects in moliuscs such as changes in growth, or MT 

concentrations are not weU established. These responses couid be mea~u~ed as 

part of the monitoring program, but their results should be used with caution as 

measures of effect until thek role has been validated in field studies using mining 

contaruinanl. 

4. Molluscs could be used in the first steps of a monitoring program in order to 

assess the extent of contamination in the aquatic environment. In more detailed 

information stages, molluscs may be used to investigate site-specific sources of 

bioavailable metals, improvements to weste-water treatment and effectiveness of 

remedial actions. 

5.  For comprehensive biomonitoring, molluses can be used in conjunction with 

severaI other organisms (e.g. invertebrates, fish, plants) to monitor metals and 

their effects in the aquatic environment. In this way, information on the 

"biological consequences" of minhg operations can be obtained that is not 

available fkom monitoring sediment and water ody. 



3.2. Introduction 

The Aquafic Effects Technology Evaluation (AETEJ program was established to 

review appropriate technologies for assessing the impacts of mine effluents on the aquatic 

environment. AETE is a cooperative program arnong the Canadian mining industry, 

several federal govemment departments and a number of provincial governments. It is 

coordinated by the Canadian Center for Mineral and Energy Technology (CANMET) of 

Natural Resources Canada. One mandate of the AETE is to do a field and technical 

evaluation of molluscs as a biomonitoring tool for the mining industry in Canada This 

report represents the technical component of the evaluation. 

Mining, smelting and refïning of minerals and metais are associated with a 

number of environmental concems r i e  State of Canada's Environment, 1996). Acid- 

mine drainage and sulfur dioxide, partidate matter, and heavy metd emissions are 

considered to pose the largest problems. In order to adequately assess the impacts 

resulting h m  present mines (active and abandoned) and esthate the potential impacts 

fiom fuhue developments, effective environmental monitoring programs are needed. 

The Canadian govment 's  Metal Mine Liquid Effluent Regulations (MMLER) 

require the monitoring of the quaiity of liquid effluent, but not that of receiving waters. 

Monitoring of the receiving environment is usually perforxned as a result of an 

environmental asses&ent or tbrough a Provincial and Territorial program (AQUAMIN, 

1 996). The development of site-specific environmentd effects monitoring programs by 

mine operators was one of the key lecornmendations in the Assessrnent of the Aquatic 

Effects of Mining (AQUAMIN) in Canada report (AQUAMIN. 1996). The AQUAMIN 

working group, composed of scientists and indusfry represmtatives across Canada, 

recommended that the monitoring programs be part of a national monitoring program 

with consistent study objectives, approaches and methods. 

The wntambants that might be included in a nationd monitoring program for 

miriing would comist of those regulated under the current MMLER, i.e., As, Cu, Pb, Ni, 

Zn, and %a (AQUAMiN. 1996). In addition, cyanide will also be added to the list of 

MMLER wntaminants on the recommendation of the AQUAMIN workmg groups. 



Additional contamhants not listed unda the MMLER but recommended for monitoring 

by the AQUAMIN worlcing groups include aluminium (Al), cadmium (Cd), calcium 

fluonde. iron (Fe), mercury (Hg). molybdenum Mo), nitmgen compoimds, and thiosalts. 

The effectiveness of molluscs as potentid biomonito~g toois for the Canadian rnining 

industry will be evaluated here in refmce to thae contaminants. 

According to the AQUAMIN report, between 103 and 177 metal mines have been 

operated in Canada at any one t h e  over the pst 25 years. The majority of thae mines 

discharge directiy into the khwater environment. Consequentiy. this review will focus 

on molluscs iound in khwater  and thei. efféctiveness in monitoring the prescribed 

contaminants. 

33. Conceptuai framework for moUuscs as biomonitors 

3.1.1 The biornonitoring concept 

In its broadest sense, the tem ''biological monitoring7' or b'bbmonitoring7' can be 

dehed as "the systematic use of biological responses to evaluate changes in the 

environment with the intent to use this information in a quality control program" 

(Rosenberg and Resh, 1993). There are several types of biomonitoring including 

surveillance and compliance compliance (Rosenberg and Resh, 1993). Surveillance 

usually includes sunreys before and &er a project is completed or before a toxicant is 

spilied and is used to determine if water management techniques are working or whether 

consemation measures are successfùl. Historical biomonitoring or long-term surveillance 

"cari provide the evidence essential to the evaluation of apparent or emerging 

enVu01111lenta.l problems" (Monitoring and Assessrnent Research Centre, 1985). 

Cornpliance monitoring is done e i k  to ensure that regdatory requirements are being 

met or to maintain the course of long-tenn wata quality goals Wosenberg and Resh, 

1993). 

Biomonitoring program measure various biological responsa in order to evalwite 

changes in the environment including, (1) organism-level nsponses ranging h m  



biochemicai to lifbhistory changes (i.e. p w t h )  and bi08ccumulation, and (2) population 

or community level responses such a s  presence/absmce or numerical predominance of 

indicator organism populations and species assemblages (Rosenberg and Resh, 1993). 

Ideally, a biomonitoring program should include both organisrn and population level 

biological responses using several resident taxa to assess different types of metal stress 

(Crawford and Luoma, 1993). This report wi11 focus primarily on organism lwel 

bioaccumulative biomonitoring (Le. in moliuscs). 

Bioaccda t ive  biomonitors, also d l e d  "sentinel organisrns" (Goldberg et al. 

1978), are used to measure contaminant concentrations in aquatic ecosystems through the 

accumulation of contamjnants in their tissues. The use of sentinel organisms has many 

advantages over the analysis of abiotic components in that measurement of a pollutant in 

the orgaaism signifies thaî the pollutant is (was) bioavaifable and may be a threat not only 

to the organism itself but also to other parts of the food web and ecosystem (V.Balogh, 

1988). Sentine1 organisms also provide a the-integrated measure of pollutant 

availability, in contrast to the instantaneous nature of pollutant concentrations measured 

in water. The primary difficulty faced when using sentinel organisms is separating 

changes resulting fkom trends in industrial exposure from changes in exposure resulting 

fkom environmental, biological or physicochemical factors (Phillips and Rainbow, 

1993). 

In this context, biomonitoring essentially provides information on the variation in 

time and space of the concentrations of contaminants which are available to a selected 

biomonitor (Phillips and Rainbow, 1993). Thus, biomonitoring seeks to identify 

signifiant differences in con taminant bioanilabilities among samples h m  different 

sites, or among samples taken h m  a site at different times. 

35.2 Criteria for a good biomonitor 

ûrganisms are chosen as biomonitors because they possess characteristics that 

render them useful in monitoring programs (Phillips and Rainbow, 1993; Rosenberg and 

Resh, 1993): 



Biomonitors should be relatively non-mobile, either through behavior (e.g. 

tenitonal behavior) or because they are sessile or sedentary, in order that their 

exposure be qresentative of the study area. 

Biomonitors shouid be abundant in study areas, easy to identiQ and to sample at 

al1 times of the year. 

Biomonitors should be large enough in body size to provide sufficient tissue for 

anaiysis of the contaminant of interest. 

Biomonitors should be hardy, tolerating wide ranges of contaminant concentration 

and physiochemicstl variables such as saiinity, temperature and acidity, thereby 

ensuring their ubiquity in the receiving environment and permitting the design of 

transplant experiments and laboratory studies of con taminsint kinetics. 

Biomonitors should be strong accumulators of the relevant contaminant, with a 

simple correlation between the metal concentration found in the tissues of the 

organism and the average ambient bioavailable con taminant concentration. This 

dose-response relationship should be independent of environmental factors and 

caging or respond in a predictable manner so as to control for these confounding 

factors. 

Molluscs satisfy many of the above characteristics of a good biomonitor as 

s~l l l l l lar ized in Metcalfe-Smith (1 994): wide distributions of closely related species 

maximize data wmparability; sedentary habits maximize site-specific information; large, 

stable populations permit repeated sampling; specimens are readily sampled, handled, and 

identified; tolerances to many contaminants are bigh compared with other aquatic 

organisms; bioconcentration factors (BCFs) are hi&; and bivalves provide a measure of 

con taminant bioavaiIability near the entry Ievel of the food chah Interpreting metal 

acclll~lulation in the tissues of aquatic biota, including molluscs, nevertheless, can be 

extremely cornplex. Some other important factors tbat will be considered when 

evaluafing the use of molluscs as biomonitoring tools for the mining indusüy include: 

1. Do molluscs oc.rur natudy in mining impacted areas, and if not c m  they be 

artificialiy introduced in cages? 



2. Are there dinnmca in metal accumulation patterns between nahualy occurring 

indigenous populations and transplanteci molluscs? 

3. Are there physiological constraints to using moîiuscs to monitor areas receiving 

minuig discharge, cg. ambient pH, Ca concentrations, etc.? 

4. Are moiiuscs useful for detecting short-term poliution events (episodic wents) or 

long-terni trends in the receiving environment? 

5. Can tissue metal concentrations be related to différent metal sources (sediment or 

water) in the aquatic environment? 

These questions will be addressed in subsequent sections and the answers will 

provide a fhmework within which to evduate the usefUIness of molluscs as 

biomonitoring tools for the mining industry in Canada. 

3.3.3 Conceptual framework for moiiuscs as biomoaitors for the mining industry 

3.33.1 Molluscs as sentineis. 

Monitoring biouvailable metals over the long-tenn: HiFtorical surveillance 

This approach mimics that used in the Musse1 Watch (O'Connor, 1992). The goal 

is to utilue populations of long-lived unionids to monitor changes in bioavailable metai 

concentrations over time. This approach would be particdarly useful in monitoring metal 

release in areas where mining activities have ceased and to determine if fiutber clean-up 

is required. This type of monitoring would require the use of indigenous populations of 

molluscs that are likely to be present in sufncient numbers for the duration of the 

monitoring program. Transplanted moiluscs could also be used in this case provideci they 

are collecteci h m  the same source population for the duration of the monitoring program. 

Monitoring bioavailable metak over the short-tetm: 

To detamine the spatial extent of metal contamination - Transplanted molluscs 

could be deployed at specific sites and their tissue levels compared to characterize the 

metal contamination throughout the impacted area and identify con hmhîion '%hot- 

spots". 



To detennine the efkctiveness of remedial measures - The effectiveness of 

remedial measures such as "timing" or waste water tnatment could be determineci with 

transplanteci or indigrnous moliusc populations. 

Monitoring metal-induced t#ec&: 

Growth measurements (shell length, sofbtissue weights and growth rates) codd be 

used to estunate the potential metal-induced effects at the organismal level. 

Condition measurements could be used to determine the overall health of the metal- 

exposecl population relative to a control population. 

The above measurements would have to be accompanied by measurements of potential 

confounding environmental variables including temperature and food quâlity and 

quantiîy. 

3.4 Characteristics of Moiiuscs relevant to biomoaitorhg 

The following is a brief description of the Unportant aspects of the diversity and 

distribution, ecology, physiology, reproduction and growth of molluscs that shodd be 

considered when applying these organisms as biomonitoring tools. The review will focus 

on fieshwater bivalves and bnefly discuss marine species and fkeshwater gastropods. 

3.4.1 Taxonomy and divenity 

Living members of the Phylum MoHusca are divided into seven classes: 3 major 

classes Cephalapoda, Gastropoda and Pelecypoda and 4 minor ones Monoplacophora, 

Polyplacophora, Aplacophora, Scaphopoda 



Phylum MoUusca 
-- 

Classes Description Aquatic Environment 

Mm Snails and Slugs Freshwater and Marine 
Pelecypoda = Bivalvia Musselsa and Clams Freshwater and Marine 
Cephalapoda Octopods, Cuttlefish and Squid Marine 
Monoplacophora Limpet-iike shells, Neopilina Marine, some fossil 

families 
Polyplacophora Chitons Marine 
Scaphopoda Tusk Shells Marine 
Aplacophora wom-like bodies with spicules Marine 
' the terms mussel and clam are often used interchangeably, but mussels usually refers to 
bivalves that do not possess an extemal siphon and clams refm to those that do. 

Roughly 110,000 species of khwater and marine molluscs have been described, of 

which over 50,000 species of moUuscs belong to the marine and fkshwater subclass 

Rosobranchia and another 20,000 belong to the primarily terrestrial subclass hilmomta 

of Class Gastropoda (T'hop and Covich, 199 1). In North A&ca there are about 49 

genaa (350 species) of fkshwater prosobranch snails and 29 genera (150 species) of 

puhonate mails (Thorp and Covich, 1991). Sorne pulmonate mails have re-invaded the 

freshwater environment nom the terrestrial mvironment, using a modified portion of the 

mantle cavity as a Iung. 

Although, the majority of bivalves are marine (Russeli-Hunter, 1983), the North 

American fauna of fkshwater bivalves is the nchest in the world, with over 260 species 

of mussels and clams (Thorp and Covich, 1991). There are an additional 6 introduced 

species of bivalves. Most of the fnshwater bivalve species belong to the Superfâmily 

Unionacea (227 native species, 2 introduced) and the rest belong to the Family 

Sphaeriidae (33 native, 4 introduced species). Of the introduced bivalve species, the 

zebra mussel, Dreisisena polymorpha, inhabiting some of the Great Lakes, has achieved 

the most noturiety. 



Superfamily 

Unionacea 

Corbiculacea 

Dreissenacea 

Family 

Unionidae 

Sphaeriidae 

Dreissenia spp. 

The distributions of khwater  moiluscs in Canada are related to glacial and 

postglacial history and to specinc characteristics of the specia themselves (Clarke, 

198 1). Based on the distribution of khwater molluscs throughout Canada, there are 

several zoogeographic regions; Atlantic coastai, Lake Erie-Lake St. Clair, Great Lakes-St. 

Lawerence, Red Riva-Assiniboine, Western Prairie, Pacific coastal, BerUigian Refighm, 

Subarctic and Arctic (Clarke, 198 1). Many bhwater  musse1 species and all large 

prosobranch snails require continuous waterways for successful migration and as a resuit 

highly endernic species have developed (McMahon, 199 1 ; Clarke, 1 98 1). After periods 

of glacial cover, re-invasion by molluscs was restricted to the post-glacial Stream 

confiuence (Clarke, 198 1). Alternatively, maller moiiuscs (sphaerüd clams and small 

snails) are thought to have been transporteci to different geographical areas by ingestion 

and regurgitation by migratory birds or attached to their feathers or muddy feet (Clarke, 

198 1). Sphaenid clams may also be transported distances attached to the legs of large 

insects (McMahon, 199 1 ; Clarke, 198 1). Transport between drainage systems mediated 

by human vectors (e.g. boats and bilge water release) has been partially nsponsible for 

the successfûl, disastemus invasion of the zebra musse1 into the Great Lakes and the 

spread of Corbicula jluminea throughout North America. Within drainage systems, 

migration of these exotic species occurs when water currents transport the actively 

swimming veliger larvae of Dreissena polymorpha and juvenile Corbiculafluminea 

(McMahon, 199 1). 

The distribution of bivalves species in Canada's provinces is shown in Table 3.1. 

The most abundant of the unionid species are EZIiptio cornpZanata in eastern Canada, 

Lumpsilia rudiata radiota on the prairies, and Anodonta kennerlyi and Margan'trièra 



falcata in British Columbia (Clarke, 1981). Among the gastropods, the pulmonate 

Stagnicola elodes, Family Lymnaeidae, is the most common species in Canada (Clarke, 

198 1). 

Endangered and Threatened Species 

The conservation status of molluscs will play a sigmfïcant role in th& usefbhess 

as biomonitoring tools. Species listed as threatened may have harvesting limits andlor 

moratoriums that prohibit their collection for any reason (scientific or otherwise). 

Evaluation of the status of mollusc diversity has only recently been considered in Canada 

with the formation of the MoIIuca and Lepidoptera Subcommittee under the umbrella of 

the Cornmittee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC). 

Unfortunately, no comprehensive assessments of the stritus of molluscs in Canada have 

been completed and only scattereù information exists. 

One of the most recent and comprehensive accounting of the conservation status 

of mollusc species in North America is provided by the Amencan Fisheries Society 

(AFS). It provides a Iist of 297 native freshwater mussels that occur throughout North 

Amenca, of which 2 13 taxa (71.7%) are considered endangered, tbreatened, or of special 

concern (see end of Table 3.1 for defhitions) (Williams et al. 1993). Of the 52 native 

species found in Canada, 17 taxa (33%) are endangered, tbreatened or of specid concem 

and another 5 species have undetermined staxs (Table 3.1). The remaining 30 mussel 

species are considered currently stable by the AFS. The difficdty with this assessrnent 

by the AFS is that the conservation status of each mussel species is based on its statu 

across ail of the provinces and States in which they occur. Therefore, the results are not 

specific to the status of mussels in Canada. 

In the United States, over 25 unionid species have been put on the Federal 

Register's Endangered species Est, with additional species on state liN and M e r  

species being added yearly (McMahon, 1991). Factors affecthg their decline include 

habitat destruction f?om dams, channel modifications, siltation, and the introduction of 

non-indigenous species as weli as overhawesting by the fkshwater pearling industry 

(Williams et al. 1993; McMahon, 1991). 



Table 3.1. Distn'bution and comavation *tus of fkhwatcr mussel spccics in Canada and tbe provinces m 

which they occur. Adapted ftom Williams a al. (1993). 

Musse1 Species Conservation Provinces 
Status 

Margarri f~t~ falcata British Columbia 
New Bnmswick Nova Scotia, New Foundland, PEI, 
Quebec 
Ontario cumntly stable 

New Bnmswick 
Ontario 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Quebec 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Ontario 

endangercd 
spenal conccrn 
special conccm 
t h r e a t d  
special concern 

Amblema plicata plicata cxlrrently stable Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Ontario 

Yukon Tdtcny, British Columbia 
New B~nswick, Nova Scot@ Quebec 
Alberti, British Columbia 
British Columbia 

Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, Saskatchewan stable 

Ontario 

New Bnmswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Quebec 
Ontario 

EIliptio complanata 
E. dilatara 

cwrcntly stable 
curzently stable 

Ontano 
Ontario 

stable Manitoba, Ontario 

British Columbia 

Lumpsilis cariosa 
L fasaola 
L ovam 
L radiata radiata 
L siiquoidea 
L complanata compZanafa 
L. compressa 
L. costata 

threatened 
currcntly stable 
special concnn 
currently stable 
ctnrcntly !stable 
cunendy stable 
curmtly stable 
currcntly stable 

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Ontario 
Manitoba, ûnîario, Quebec, Saskatchewan 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, ûnfario, Quebec 
Alberta, Manitoba, Northwest Temtorïts, Ontario 
Akm, Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan 
Manitoba, Ontario, Quek, Saskatchewan 
Manitoba, Ontano, Quebec 

currtntly stable 
special concern 

Ontario, Quebec 
New Bxuuswiclc, Nova Scotia 

Ontario 
Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, Saskatchewan 

Ugurnia nasua 
L. recta 



-- 

Table 3.1. Con't 

Pyganodon cataracta 
P. fiagilis 
P. grandir 

(formedy known as 
Anodonta grandis grandis) 

Quadnrta pustuIosa ptcstuIosa 
Q quadrula 

criaosa fabalis 
K iris 

Currcntly stable 

currently stable 
special conccrn 

currcntiy stable 

currctltly stable 

m n t i y  stable 

cumntiy stable 
currcntiy stable 
currwtly stable 

currmtly stable 
cumntiy stable 

special concern 

currcntly stable 

currcntly stable 

cumntiy stable 
currmtly stable 

currentiy stable 

special conceni 
currently stable 

Ontario 

Ontario, Quebec 
Ontario 

Ontario 

Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec 

OntaIio 

New Bnmswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, PEI, Quebec 
New Brunswick Nova Scotia, New Foundland, 
Quebec, Alberîa, Manitoba, Northwest Tmitorics, 
Ointario, Quebec, Saskatchewan, Yukon Temtory 

Ontario 
Manitoba, Ontario 

Ontario 

ManitoM New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, 
Quebec, Saskatchewan 

Ontario 

Ontario 
Ontario 

Ontario 

Ontario 
Ontario 

Endangered - species or subsgecies are m danger of extinction throughout a sigaificant portion of its range. 
Thmateneci - species or subspccies Iikely to become endangered tbroughout a signifiant portion of its range. 
Special conce& - species ornibspecies rnay become endangercd or threatened by relatively minor disturbances 
to its habitat and deserves carefbi monitoring. 
Undttennined - species or subspccies whose historic and currcnt distn'bution and abundance has not been 
evaIuated m ment  years. 
Cusrently stable - species or subspecies whose distribution and abundance may be stable, or it may have 
declined m portions of its range but is not in nced of immeâiate cons~~at ion.  

The consequences of the declinhg status of mussel species in Canada for the use of 

molluscs as biomonitoring tools for the Canadian mining industry are signincant, 

especially for long-texm biomonitoring programs. The consenration status of individual 



moiiusc species in Canada must be detennined prior to their inclusion in a natiod 

monitoring program. 

3.4.2 Ecology 

The utility of molluscs as biomonitoring tools depends in part on their ability to 

successfblly inhabit areas influenceci by mining activities. Although it is impossiile to 

characterize the aquatic environment typical of ail mining areas there are some similar 

traits including high metal concentrations, low pH due to smelting processes and acid 

mine drainage (AMD), and high turbidity and silt loads h m  the undex-water disposal of 

waste rock and till. The range of habitats occupied by molluscs are describeci in the 

following section. 

3.4.2.1 GeneraL Freshwater moiluscs have a relatively ubiquitous distribution 

inhabiting a wide range of aquatic environrnents, fiom srnaII ponds to large Iakes and 

rivers. They are usually absent h m  extremely cold alpine lalces and streams, acidic 

waters, or grossly polluted areas (Elder and Collins, 199 1 ; Clarke, 198 1). MoUusc 

distribution c m  be limited by very low concentrations of dissolveci salts including Ca, 

needed for shell production (Elder and Collins, 1991). They are restricted to more 

alkaline waters and are rarely found in waters more acidic than pH 6. Molluscs generally 

have high oxygen demands that tends to exclude them fiom anoxic or near-anoxic 

conditions (Elder and Collins, 1991). Nevertheles, some species of freshwaîer bivalves 

have adapted to hypoxic or even anoxia conditions (McMahon, 1991). This ailows the 

bivalves to occur below the thermoche of stratifieci lakes or above reducing substrats 

with heavy organic loads or in areas with large numbers of mol.luscs (McMahon, 1991). 

Fish are the primary predators of molluscs, although only a few species, such as 

suckers, pach and whitefish, rely on them for a significant portion of thek diet (Elder and 

Collins, 1991). Snails are consumeci by ducks, shore birds, and occasionally amphibians. 

Both mussels and clams are consumeci by temestrial species, such as muskrats and turtles 

(Elder and Collins, 1991). 



Marine gastropods can be found living between tide marks on the seashore, on the 

ocean bottom at all depths, and drifting in the plankton near the sea d a c e  (Russell- 

H m ,  1983). The gastropod Littorina live high on the seashore in zones wmed by sea 

spray (Russell-Hunter, 1983). Most of the primitive marine bivalves are infamal, 

bmwing into soft substrates, but several superfiunilies are epifaunal, mostly attached to 

rocks (Russell-He,  1983). 

3.4.2.2 Bivalves. The distribution of fhshwater bivalves is determined to some extent 

by sediment type. Unionids are most often found in stable, warse sand or sand-grave1 

mixtures and are usually absent h m  siltcd areas (McMahon, 1991). Mussel fama in 

areas receiving silt loads and acid discharges fiorn mines have been adversely affected or 

totally extirpated (McMahon, 1991). Areas where water velocities are low enough ta 

allow for sediment stability and high enough to prevent excessive siltation tend to have 

successfbl unionid populations (McMahon, 1991). Sphaeriids, on the other haad prefer 

substrates with fine particles, although there are some species dîfferences in the optimal 

particle sizes (McMahon, 199 1). A few unionids, Pyganodon grandis, Lampsilis 

anodontes, and L. radiata, are found in sand-mud substrates (McMahon, 1991). 

Water depth is a factor in the distribution of neshwater bivalve species. Most 

unionaceans, as well as Sphaerium and Musculim sphaeriid species prefer water depths 

less than 10 m, but can be fomd deeper if oxygen concentrations are sufficient 

(McMahon, 1991). Two mionid species, EIZiptio cornplanata and Pyganodon grand& 

that inhabit lakes in northem latitudes, are tolerant of low oxygen levels resulting nom 

long peziods of ice-cover (McMahon, 1991). Due to tfieir ability to regdate oxygen 

uptake, many species of the sphaeriid Pisidium cm be found below the epilimnion of 

lakes in poorly oxygenated areas. Profundal sphaeriids such as Sphadum sirnile and 

Pisidium casertanum are somewhat oxygen independent; however, long periods of 

hypoxia and anoxia have deleterious effects on their growth and reproduction (McMahon, 

1991). 

Uniortaceans grow and reproduce over a pH range of 5.6 - 83,  with a pH of 4.7- 

5 .O being the absolute lower lirnit (McMahon, 199 1). Sphaeriid species are somewhat 



more tolerant of low alkalinity habitats. A pH of 5.0 has been identifid to produce 

maximal growth and reproduction in the sphaeriid Mwcs1Iium partumeim (McMahon, 

1991). The pH ranges h t  limit bivalve success are linked to the availability of Ca The 

minimal Ca concentrations tolerated by fieshwater bivalves are 2-2.5 mg L", with 

sphaeriid species occurring at the lower concentration ranges (McMahon, 1991). 

Bivalve species disûiiutions are limited by temperature. If water temperatures are 

too high, molluscs may perish or have their reproductive cycles disnipted, but if water 

temperatures are only slightly elevated over normal, reproduction may actually increase 

(Clarke, 198 1). Corbiculafluminea is not fomd in drainage systems that experience 

water temperatures less than 2OC (McMahon, 1991). Dreissena polymorpha has maximal 

temperature limits of 25-2T°C above which lmal  development is prevented (McMahon, 

199 1). No studies desmihg specinc temperature bits for other unionid species could 

be found. 

3.43 Basic morphology, physioIogy, reproduction and growth 

Life-history characteristics are used to evaluate the different mollusc groups (i.e. 

unionids, sphaeriids and Dreissena pol'orpha) on their practical application as 

biomonitors of spatial and temporal change. Factors such as maturation age, life span, 

and biomass turnover rates are considered. In addition, aspects of molluscan 

morphology, physiology, reproduction, and p w t h  are raiewed in light of the important 

role they play in detennining metal uptake, accumulation and metabolism. 

3.43.1 Bivalves. Unlike snails, bivalves have Iimited mobility and their body is encased 

in two hinged, calcareous shell valves. They possess enlarged gills with elongaîed, 

ciliated filaments for Glter feeding (McMahon, 1991). Bivalves are l a t d y  compressed 

and dorso-ventrally expanded, which combined with their spade-like foot make them 

highly efficient at burrowing into the substrate. North Amencan fleshwater bivalves 

generally have short siphons and as a remit are normally found buried to depths where 

the posterior shell margin is either slightly below or above the sediment d a c e  

(McMahon, 199 1). The zebra mussel Dreissena pol'orpha does not burrow into the 



sediment, but instead uses byssus threads made of proteinaceous matdais to anchor itself 

to many different types of d i t c e s .  

Lif-hhistory traits and reproducti vi 

A stlrnmary of  important 1 fe-history traits of freshwater bivalves is shown in 

Table 3.2. Almost dl North Ame.ican fkshwater bivalves are ovoviviparous, brooding 

embryos through early development stages in the gill. Dreissena pol'orpha is the only 

exception, releasing both spem and eggs extemally, leading to a fke-swhmhg veliger 

Iarval stage (McMahon, 1991). The majority of unionids are gonochoristic and aii 

sphaeriids are hermaphroditic (hkMahon, 199 1). Self-fertilization does occur, but most 

fertilization results when s p m  relased into the water is tahm up in the inhalent currents 

of surrounding individuals and trar iported to the dertilized eggs retained in the gills. 

Temperature is the main stimulus fa initiating reproduction. Unionaceans release a large 

numba of parasitic glochidium larvae once per year that require attachment to a fish host 

prior to metamorphoshg into a juvenile (McMahon, 1991). Fish hosts of glochidia are 

species specific, and some unionid species c m  have more than one fish host species (Kat, 

1984). If the glochidium is not compatible with the fish species, an immune reaction in 

the fish causes the glochidium to be sloughed off (McMahon, 1991). Because of this 

specificity, the reproductive success of certain unionid species depends on the success of 

their fish host. 

Age-specific survivorship am mg juvenile unionids tends to be low, improving 

with age (Table 3 -2). Survivorship ir adult Anodonta anatinu (5-7 year olds) was 8 1 - 
86% (McMahon, 1991). In unionids, the shell growth rate declines exponentially with 

age, but the rate of tissue biomass accumulation remains constant or actuaUy increases 

with age (McMahon, 1991). Natural unionid populations tmd to be dominated by large 

adults, due to their high adult sunrivorship, long life spans and low juvenile slwivorship. 

Biomass turnover times in these types of populatiom are extremely long ranging h m  

1790-2850 days WcMahon, 1991). Ir. contrast, turnover times for sphaeriids (27-1 970 

days) and Dreissenapolymotpha (53-870 &YS) are much shorter. These life-history 

traits make unionids highly susceptible to human perturbations (McMahon, 1991). 



Table 3.2. Summary of WC-history charctMistics of North American kA~watcr bivalves, Unianacea, 

Sphaerüàae, and Drebeno pofymoph. Adaptcd h m  McMahon (1991)- 

Life History Trait Unionacea Sphaeriidac Dreissena 

Age at maturity 

Reproductive mode 

Relative juvenile 
survivorship 
Relative aduit sumivorship 

No. of reproductive efforklyr 

Nonrespired energy in 
Pd 
Nonrespired energy in 
reproduction 

Tumover tirne in &YS (mean 
standing crop biomass: 
biomass prodution/day ratio) 

gonoc horistic 
(a few herrnapbroditic 

Jpeci-1 
rapid pnor to maturiîy, 

slowcr thereaftcr 
200,000 - l7,000,000 

mtrtmely low 

slow relative to unionids 

1 -3 (contmuous in some 
specia) 

21 -91  % 
(avg. = 45 %) 

65 -96% 
(avg. = 8 1 %) 

4 - 3 5 %  
(avg. = 19 %) 

27 - 1972 
( g e n d y  < 80) 

gonoc horistic 

rapid throughout 
lifè 

30,000 - 
4O,ûûû/female 

e7ctmnely low 

53 - 869 
(depends on 

habitat) 

Sphaeriid species show a pater  deme of variability in life history traits among 

species compared to the unionids. Sphaeriids are characterized by early maturation, rapid 

growth, and reduced reproductive effort, which equips than to deal with the 

environmental stresses of their habitat (McMahon, 199 1). Fertilized embryos develop in 

brood chambers in the gills and are supplied with m a t d  nutrients allowing for 

considerable gmwth and development pnor to release (McMahon, 1991). In contnist to 

the unionids, sphaeruds generaUy produce a small number (3-24 youngladult Sphaerium 

sp.) of large oEspring (0.6-4.1 5 mm) (McMahon, 1 99 1). The production of fewa young 

nonnaliy suggests that a species has aciapted to relatively stable habitats. However, 



sphaeriids are most oAen found in shallow ponds and prohdal portions of lakes which 

are exposed to extendeci periods of hypoxia and dryhg. 

Balarxcing the amount of aiagy spent on shell production (up to one-third of total 

energy related to p w t h )  and that allocated to tissue growth is an adaptive strategy 

developed by bivalves. Fast-growing, thin-shefled species (most sphaeriids) devote less 

energy to growth and reproduction compared to slower-gro* thick-shelled species 

(most unionids) (McMahon, 199 1). 

Nutriton andfiltration rates 

Of the t h e  distinct subclapses that rnake up the Class Bivalvia the most common 

are the filter-feeding lamellibranchs and deposit-feeding protobranchs. Most fkshwater 

bivalves are suspension feeders, Gltering unicelIular algae, bacteria and suspended detrital 

particles h m  the pallia1 water flow across the gill. The material filtered out by the gill is 

passed to the labial palps for cilia-mediated sorting of food h m  non-fwd before being 

carrieci on ciliary tracts to the mouth. The stomach and style have pH levels raflging ftom 

6.0-6.9, style acidity varying with phase of digestion. 

Filtration studies on both marine and fieshwater bivalves report that most species 

can retain particles greater than 4 pn in diameter with nearly 100% efficiency (Table 3.3) 

(Tankersley and Dimock, 1993). nie zebra musse1 could retain particles as small as 0.7 

p in diameter, although the p r e f d  size range was considembly larger (5 - 35 pm) 

(Spmg and Rose, 1988). Particle ingestion appears to be affectecl by food type with 

some bivalves selecting certain algal species (McMabon, 199 1). Filtration rates are 

affectecl by particle size and particle concentration (Tankersley and Dimock, 1993). For 

example, an increase in filtration rate was observed in the fieshwater mussel, Pyganodon 

cutaracta, as  the size of particles they were being fed was increased over a range h m  2 

pn to over 9 p in diameter (Tankersley and Dimock, 1993). Tankersley and Dimock 

(1993) aIso reported differences in filtration rate depending on reproductive status, 

whereby f d e s  had significantly higher filtration rates during pre-brooding periods than 

during bmoding. 



Table 3.3. Bivalve filtration rates and size of particles most efficiently retained. Range 
of particles retained are shown in parentheses. 

Species Particle Sue Filtration Rate Reference 
Pm 

Myîilrus edulis 1 19 L g-' d" Widdows et al. 1995 

8 4 L pi d-' Tankersley and Dimock, 
1993 

Dreissena 5 5.5 L d" Spnmg and Rose, 1988 
poiymorpha (5 - 35) 

Jorgensen et al. 1984 

Jorgensen et al. 1984 

Anodonta cygnea 6-8 Jorgensen et al. 1984 

Elliptio 5 
compkanata 

Elliptio (8 - 80) 
cornplanata 

Paterson, 1984 

Tessier et al. 1984 

Metabolism 

Metabolic rates in bivalves correspond to seasonal changes in temperature, where 

the highest rates occur in the summer and the lowest in the winter months (McMahon, 

1991). Sphaerüds experience variable metabolic rates corresponding to growth and 

reproductive cycles while Unionids do not. Unionids do not provide embryos with 

materna1 nourishment, although the physical presence of the developing glochidia in their 

gills has been fond to d u c e  fïitration rates and particle-retention efficiencies 

(Tankersley and Dimock, 1993). There is some evidence that bivalves have diumal 

activity patterns where the most active periods occur at night, possibly reiated to feeding 

and vatical migration cycles of zooplankton that could conceivably increase epilimnetic 

particle concentrations at night (McMahon, 1991). Distinct mual biochemical cycles 

have been found in fieshwater bivalves and are thought to be related to reproduction 

(McMahon, 1991). Maximal levels of whole body protein, glycogen and lipid are 

reached during gametogenesis and gonad development and then drop to a minimum after 

glochidial release. 



3.5 Relatioaship between concentrations of metah in 

sediment and water and concentrations in moïïuscs 

It is important that a biomonitor strongiy accumulate the contaminant of interest 

and that the tissue contaminant concentrations be directly proportional to average ambient 

bioavailable contaminant concentrations. For many organic con tamhnts, relatively 

simple correlations have been determined (e-g. fugacity/hydrophobicity constants) that 

hold over a range of enWonment;il conditions (Clark et al. 1990). However, the 

development of "simple" comlations for met& has been more difficult. Metai 

bioavailability and metal accumulation by molluscs change in response to environmental 

conditions and h m  one species to another. Interpreting tissue metal concentrations in 

the aquatic environment requires an undexstanding of the factors that influence metal 

availability and determine metal accumulation in molluscs (Fig. 3.1). 

The availability of a meîal is detennined by its speciation which may be very 

sensitive to changing environmental conditions (e.g. pH, presence of nahiral inorganic 

and organic ligands). Reactions affecting metal speciation may occur within organisms, 

on their surface, in solution, and on the d a c e  of particles, making understanding metal 

behavior difficult. The availability of metals to molluscs wiil be a function of both the 

source of metal exposure (dissolved or particulate phase) and the geochemical processes 

that control metal availability within each phase. 

Metal accumulation in molluscs is also affected by individual biological 

characteristics and aspects of mollusc physiology. Individual biological characteristics 

that detemiine organism response to metal exposure typically include aspects of growth 

and reproduction, as well as behavior. Biological characteristics are of particdar 

importance when comparuig metal accumulation in indigenous populations to 

accumulation in molluscs that have been tninsplanted der caged. ûther factors 

affêcting accumulation that are a hc t ion  of mollusc physiology include the route of 

metal uptake, rates of uptake, assimilation/retention efficiencies, and detoxification and 

elimination processes. 



Physical Environment Organism 

-antagonistic, syncrgistic interactions 

Figure 3.1. Processes affecthg metal availability and accumulation in aquatic organisms. 

Redrawn h m  Luoma (1983). 

3.5.1 Bioaccnmulation 

The accumulation of rnetals by molluscs can be divided into three phases: 1) 

metal uptake, 2) metal transport, distribution, and sequestration within the body, and 3) 

metal excretion (may or may not occur) (Rainbow and Dallinger, 1993). The role that a 

metal plays in mollusc physiology (essential vs. non-essential) and the ability of the 

différent mollusc species to regulate metals influence the accumulation processes 

(Rainbow and Dallinger, 1993). Molluscs able to regdate metals show no signincant 

change in body metal content over time on exposure to elevated concentrations of 

bioavailable metal. This may be achieved by excluding ail metal (no absolute uptake), a 

strategy possible for the short-term but not long-term, or by altering the rate of metd 

excretion to match the rate of metal uptake M b o w  and DaIlinger, 1993). Unlike many 

other invertebrates, molluscs have Iimited ability to d u c e  uptake by reducing 

permeability of the outer surfaces* Filter-feediTlg bivalves have huge gili surfàces which 

are bathed in the extemal medium to fâcilitate food uptake and respiration. The 

moUuscs' inability to strongly regdate metals is an important characteristic that many 

argue makes them good bimtonitors. 



The fouowing is an o v e ~ e w  of metai accumdation in mohscs includllig uptake 

(kinetics), elimination (assimilation/retention efficiencies) and storage (distribution 

among tissues, organs and cytosol). 

3.5.1.1 Uptake. The rate of metal uptake has consequences for the use of moliuscs as 

biomonitoring tools. For example, molluscs with rapid uptake rates might be suited to 

monitoring short-term qisodic events (e.g. spills) compared to molluscs with 

considerably slower uprake rates that would be more suited to monitoring long-tem 

fluctuations in bioavailable metal concentrations. Metal uptake rates are influniced by 

characteristics of the mollusc species (life strategis, age, growth rate, reproductive 

statu) as weil as a series of factors related to the metal species (Le. route of uptake, 

partition coefficient 0). Steady state is obtained when uptake rates equal excretion 

rates. 

Metal uptake in bivalves may occur through the transport of dissolved metals 

across the gill or by ingestion of metal-laden particles fiItered out by the gills. 

Consequentiy, uptake rates in bivalves are predominantly a h c t i o n  of f i l t e ~ g  activity 

and absorption efficiency .iom the dissolved phase. Uptake rates var-  fiom one mollusc 

species to the next and are metal specific. Laboratory studies with Myt iw  eduiis found 

uptake rates for the differerit metals in the order Ag>Zn>Am .i: CdXo (Wang et al. 

1996). 

The life strategy of Iie fkeshwater zebra musse1 Dreissena pol'ovha (small, 

high biomass nimdver rate :, high growth rates) makes it more suitable to monitoring 

short-tenn fluctuations in r n d  concentrations than other, older, long-lived unionids. 

Indigenous and caged zebra nusseIs, used to monitor metal concentrations in a Cu- 

contaminated reservoir in Fr me, showed marked fluctuations in metal concentrations in 

their tissues (including d e m  ses) reflecting changes in water contamination on a 

monthly basis (Mersch et al. i996). 

Larger, slower growing unionids tend to respond more slowly to changes in metal 

concentrations. Uptake rates calculateci for Pygandon grundis transplanted nOm 

mcontaminated Lake Brompton to Cd- and Cu-contarninated Lake Joannes in Quebec for 

130 days, were 0.1 1 pg Cd g"bl and 0.18 pg Cu g-Id*', assrmillig a linear inmase in Cd 



uptake uessier et al. 1987). B a d  on these rates of uptake it would take 1 (Cu) and 2 

(Cd) years for metal concentrations in the transplantad Lake Brornpton mussels to mach 

the levels found in indigenous Lake Joannes mussels. Tessier et al. (1993) reported that 

freshwater bivalves (Pyganodon grandis) transplanted dong a contamination gradient 

(Cd, Cu and Zn) had not reached steady state with their new environment d e r  1 year. 

Similar results were found by Couillard et al. (1 995a), except that tissue Zn 

concentrations in transplanted Pygunodon grandis rapidly reached those concentrations 

found in the indigenous population. This may have been due to the essential role of this 

metal in mollusc physiology. Cadxnium concentrations in indigenous Pyganodon grandis 

in Lake 382 in the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA), Canada, receiving epiliminetic 

additions of Cd (average ambient water [Cd] 1987 -85 ng CI), continued to increase 120 

days after metal additions had begun (Maîiey et al. 1989). In another exphent ,  Cd 

concentrations in Pyganodon grandis transplanted k m  pristine Lake 377 in the ELA and 

caged on the sediment in Lake 382, were still increasing after 26 days (average ambient 

water [Cd] 1988 -100 ng L-') (AR Stewart, unpublished data). 

Uptake rates in marine species in the field appear to be much faster than those for 

khwater species. Regoli and Orlando (1994) found that the marine musse1 MMIus 

galloprovincialis, transplanteci to a metal contaminated site, accurnulated Pb, Fe, and M n  

(Euear increase) and reached steady state metal concentrations in tissues after 14 days 
P 

exposure. 

Severai laboratory studies on the kinetics of metal uptake in fkhwater moIIuscs 

indicate that uptake rates and times to reach steady-state are much more rapid in the 

laboratov than in the field However, these studies utihed unrealistically high water 

metal concentrations that may have resdted in uptake by diffkrent routes with dairent 

uptake kinetics than those expected for lower, more reaiistic metai concentrations in the 

natural environment (Hemelraad et al. 1986,s to 25 pg Cd E'; Tessier et ai. 1994,lO and 

50 pg Cd L-'; Jenner et al. 1991, -50 pg Cd L-'; Graney et al. 198450 pg Cd Le'). 

35.1 3 Assimilation/Retemtion efnefencies. The net accumulation of a metal by 

rno~uscs is a fiuiction of its assimilation and retention efficiencies h m  food and water, 

respectively. AssimiIation efficiency (AE) refers to the amount of metal retained h m  



particles redative to total amount ingesteci. Retention efEciency (RE) is the amount of 

metal adsorbed h m  the dissolved phase relative to the amount filtaed. Estimates of 

AEs and REs for différent mollusc species are critical for interprethg bioaccumuiation 

studies, but are rarely calculated for fieshwater species (Wang et al. 1996). These 

measurements pmvide a means to identify important sources of metais for bivalves unda 

natural conditions and help explain tissue metal burdeas. Recent work by Wang et al. 

(1996) and Fisher et al. (1996) using the marine mussels Mylllus edulis and M. 

gaIIoprovinciaIis provides a comprehensive overview of factors a£fecting assimilation 

and retention efficiencies and provides cornparisons between the laboratory and field. 

Some of the d t s  are provided below and concentration ranges used in the experiments 

are shown in Table 3.4. 

Retention efficiencies d e t d e d  for laboratory-exposed M. guZZoprovinciaZis 

were generally higher than AEs for Ag, Am, Cd, inarganic Co, organic Co, Pb, and Zn 

(Fisher et al. 1996). Also, variability in REs was generally higher than for AEs for dl the 

metais tested. These resdts suggest that the accumulation of the tested metals £hm the 

dissolved phase is greater than h m  the ingested solids, and that uptake h m  solution is 

more sensitive to changes in water chemistry. 

Mytilus edulis fed radioisotope-tagged seston showed ciifferences in Ag and Cd 

assimilation that were found to Vary with the nutritional quality of ingested food particles 

(Wang et al. 1996). Silver was more efficiently assimilated and Cd was less efficiently 

assimilated fkom seston with higher algal content. Cadmium has been found to be 

assirnilated with Iowa efficiency h m  green algae than from other algal species, possibly 

due to the rigid ce11 wall of the algae and resistance to digestion (Atkinson et al. 1972). 

Zinc, Am and Co were not appreciably affecteci by the quality of seston in the 

exp-ent. The AEs of ingested metals nom naturai seston were Ag (5 to 18%). Am 

(0.6 to 1%), Cd (8 to 20%), Co (12 to 16%) and Zn (32 to 41%) (Wang et ai. 1996). 

Assimilation and retention efficiencies h m  the laboratory and field were not 

appreciably different, except for Ag and Co (Fisher et al. 1996). For Ag, the AEs of 

mussels held in the laboratoiy were 5 times greater that those in the field Silver binds 

strongly to sulfur in ligands in protein and so different environmental conditions (e.g. 

temperaîtue) wuld affect protein metabolism, significantly affbcting its absorption in 



Table 3.4. Concentration ranges used in studies on assimilation and retention 

efficimcy . 
Fisher et al. 1996 Concentration ranges of dissolveci trace elements' 

Co 0.8 - 1 ng L*' 

Zn 3 - 6 ng L-' 

Cd 0.6 - 0.7 ng L*' 

Ag 860 ng L? 

Pb 3 - 4 ng L-' 

Wang et al. 1996 Concentration mges of dissolved trace elements 

Co 0.1 - 10 pg L-' 

Zn 0.5 - 300 pg L-' 

Cd 0.1 - 10 lg L-' 

As 0.2 - 100 pg L-' 

Values = Concentrations of added metals + background metal 

concentrations in 0.2 pm filtered Meditemanean seawater (Personal 

communication, N. Fisher, Stony Brook, New York). 

mussels. Only Ag absorption in Mytiilur edulis was found to be inversely relatecl to 

temperature (5 vs. lS°C) (Fisher et al. 1996). This finding suggests that most laboratory 

determined assimilation efficiencies @Es) could be used to estimate field situations. 

Further, efflux rate constants for metals in marine mussels derived aOm laboratory 

experMents were consistent with values obtained h m  field studies (Fisher et al. 1996). 

33.13 Elimination. Metals taken up into mol.luscs are not necessady incorporated into 

tissues or utilized in metabolism. Some metals are released immediately as feces and 

others are detoxind in the digestive gland and excreted. In the absence of elevated metal 

concentrations in the environment, metals may be progressively lost h m  the soft tissues 

and shell. The elimination of metals in molluscs has consequences for measuring impacts 

of improvements to waste-water treatment as well as trends in recovery of metal 



contaminateci systems, Le., will tissue burdens decrease to refiect lower ambient metal 

concentrations? 

Elimination rates were very slow in the k h w a t a  bivalve Pyganodon grandis 

transplanteci fiom contamhated Lake Joannes to relatively uncontaminated Lake 

Brampton. The haMXe (td, i.e., or time to reduce the metal concentration at time zero 

by half, for Cu and Cd in P. grandis calcdated over the 130 &y transplant period was 

3 15 and 143 days, respectively (Tessier et ai. 1987). Csdmium eIimination rates for 

s e v d  fkshwater and marine clams and mussels are shown in Table 3.5. It appears that 

elimination rates vary among metals, mussel species, and tissues. A very generd 

conclusion fimm these data is that if losses occur at all they do so slowly, with haSIives 

of 100 to 300 days. HaKiives for some marine species (M'jtiilus califmianus) are 

considefably shorta than 100 days. 

In a study that compared the elimination in the marine mussel Mjlilur 

galloprovincialis caged in the field and in the laboratory, radioactive metal release (Ag, 

Am, Cd, inorganic Co, organic Co, Pb and Zn) generally followed a two-cornpartment 

exponential mode1 (Fisher et al. 1996). Uptake h m  food (cultured marine 

phytoplankton) resulted in a rapid release of isotope, primarily in the form of fecd 

pellets. Alternatively, metals accumdated h m  water were Iost more slowly as metal 

desorbed h m  the shell. A discrepancy in the efflwc rates for whole mussels and for 

mussel shells was evident between laboratory and field mussels which was thought to be 

linked to epiphytic growth on the m w e l  shells in the field, thus limiting desorption 

(Fisher et al. 1996). For this rcason, the authors suggested that efflux rate constants for 

soft tissues may be more relevant than those for shells. The authors also noted seasonal 

changes in efflux rates in mussels which they suggested might be M e d  to seasonal 

variations in food availability (Fisher et al. 1996). 

Neither the route of uptake (water vs. natural seston) nor exposure time (12 hrs. 

vs. 6 days) had a significatlt effect on the efflux rates in Mytius l u l i s  exposed to 

radioisotopes Ag, Am, Cd, Co, Se, and Zn, suggesting that assimilated radiotracers were 

able to partition rapidly into even the least labile cornpartment (Wang et al. 1996). 

Conversely, Fisher et al. (1 996) found that enlux rate constants for radiolabeled Co and 

Am in M@lu galloprovincialis soft parts were 2-3 t h e s  greater following uptake h m  





food than :km water, although thm were no differences found for the other metals, Zn, 

Cd, Ag, ancl Pb. 

3.5.1.4 Storage. The processes that control the distribution of met& within tissues and 

celIs affect 80th bioaccumulation itself and any adverse impact resulting from 

bioaccumulation. Thus, the understanding of metals storage is aitical to interpreting 

possible nsk posed by accwnulated metals. The distribution of metais among tissues and 

within ceils :ontinuously changes following metal exposue. The route of uptake 

(solution vs. particdate), the mechanism of transport across the cell membrane 

(facilitated oi. diaisive transport; passive or active-transport), the affinity of the metals 

for intracellular ligands (e-g. metallothionein), and, most importantiy, the role of the 

met& (essenrial vs. nonsssential) d e t e e  where the metals are sequestered and how 

they metabolized. 

The distribution of Cd concentrations in tissues of naturally occunhg unionids 

has been repor :ed to follow the sequence: kidney>digestive gland>gilI~> mantIe=mantle 

edge=labial pa. p~guts/gonads complex>foot and adductor muscle (Hemelraad et al. 

1986; Salanki et al. 1982; Manly and George, 1977). The kidney and midgut gland 

contain approxi mately half of the total body burden for Cd. This distribution can 

dramatically change after exposure. Concentratiom of Cu, Zn and Pb in Elliplo 

cornplanata coli xted h m  lakes in the Rouyn-Noranda mining region of Quebec were 

highest in the giils and mantie, intermediate in the hepatopancreas (digestive gland) and 

lowest in the foo t and adductor muscle (Tessier et al. 1984). The gills (for Cu, Zn, Mn) 

and mantle (for Fe) made the highest contribution to the metal body burden (Tessier et al. 

1984). The highest proportion of the total Cd body buden was also found in the gill 

(40%) of another bivalve species, Pyganodon grandis collected f?orn lakes in the Rouyn- 

Noranda miniag egion (Tessier et al. 1993). A mit distribution of Cd was found in 

indigenous ma: odon grandis exposed in situ to ImCd (-83 ng Lx) over the ice-fke 

season (-1 14 d), i ~here the order of concentrations within the tissues followed the 

sequence: kidney: remains of soft tissuesl>giii>foot>mantle (Malley et al. 1989). 

Remains of soft tissues include gonads, gut, adductor muscles and digestive gland. 



However, the orda of Cd in tissues expresseci as a proportion of the total body burden 

foîlowed the sequence: remains of soft t i sçu~g i l l~ant le ,  kidney>foot, which is sirnilar 

to that found in other indigenous bivdves exposed to elevated rnetals. 

Fisher et al. (1996) fond  that the distriiution of metds within MNIw 

gaIIoprovinciulis was affecteci by the source of metal exposure (dissolved vs. particdate) 

in the laboratory. A greater &action of the metal obtained h m  the dissolved phase was 

associated with the sheii, while a greater hction of that obtained h m  ingestecl food was 

found in soft parts such as the digestive gland. Within sofi-tissues, metal obtained h m  

the dissolved phase was predominantiy in the giUs at the end of the metai exposure and 

begimllng of the depuration period, whereas metals obtained nom food were most found 

in the digestive gland. There were no significant diffaences in the distribution of 

radioisotope from either source in the m d e ,  gills, or adductor muscle. 

The subcellular distribution of metals in molluscs depends on the metal and the 

duration and degree of exposure. Couillard et al. (1995b) report the subcellular 

(cytosoiic) distriiution of Cd and Cu in the gills of 4.,ganodon grandis ûamplanted 

dong a contamination gradient in the Rouyn-Noranda Region of Quebec. After 14 days 

exposure, Cd was associated primady with the high molecular weight (HMW* >15 kDa) 

ligands in the gills. Mer 90 days, al1 of the Cd had then shifted to the moderate 

molecular size fiaction (15 - 3 kDa, Metallothionein fkaction (MT)). After 400 days, a 

considerable portion (74%) of the Cd was found in the low rnolecular weight (LMW) 

k t i o n .  In wntrast, cytosolic Cu, m e a d  only after 90 days exposure? was found 

primarily bound to the HMW pool (85%). Based on experiments with Crarsostrea 

virginica, Roesijadi and Klerks (1989) suggesîed that Cd binding in the gill is controlled 

by cornpetition among available Ligands displayhg varying affinities for the metal, MT 

having the highest. Mer  a lag period during which the MT is synthesized, the majority 

of Cd is found associated with the MT fktion. The observed shift h m  the MT k t i o n  

toward the LMW after 400 days exposure may have been an example of "spillover" of 

excess metals fimm the MT pool. Couillard et al. (199%) and Couiliard (1996) discuss 

the toxicological signiticance of the "spillover" effect. 

Cytosolic shifts in the disûibution of Ag, Cu and Zn were also found in whole 

bivalves, Macoma balthica, couected monthly f b m  Jan- 198 1 to June 1982 in South 
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organic pollution literature but have been used less to desmie metal pollution. The 

Canadian Toxic Substances Management Policy uses BCFs to determine the hazard 

posed by substances that are bioaccumulative and the associated action that shodd be 

taken by the govemment given any particular BCF (trigger levels). Recently, the use of 

BCFs in assessing metal contamination has been reviewed and given an rmfavorable 

recommendation. Chaprnan et al. (1996) suggest a number of fessons why BCFs are not 

appropriate for regulating metal contamination: 1) some metals (e.g. Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, 

Zn) are essential for health and organisms regdate Uiese metals over a range of 

environmental metal concentrations; therefore, BCFs will vary acwrding to the e x t d  

metal concentration; 2) essential metals have a double "toxicity" threshold (due to 

shortages and excesses); organisms will concentrate essential metals when extemal 

concentrations are low resulting in high BCFs, and; 3) BCFs assume that tissue metals 

concentrations are at steady-state, a condition that is difncult to detmnine in the field. 

Similar limitations exist for correspoading Bioaccumulation Factors (BAFs) which are 

calculated for steady-state enviramental concentrations (metal source is not specified - 
could be sediment, water or food). 

3.5.1.6 Summary 

1. Metal uptake rates are faster in zebra mussels and sphaeriid species than in 

unionidS. Time for tissue metal concentrations in unionids to reach steady-state 

ranges nom 2 weeks to over 1 year. 

2. Laboratory and field studies indicate that Mfl lm species accumulate metals more 

efnciently h m  the dissolved phase than fkom food and that accumulation of Ag 

and Cd h m  food is dependent on the nutritional quality of the food 

3. EIimination rates Vary accordhg to the metal, species, target organ and season. A 

general estimate for a 50% reduction in tissue concentration is 100 to 300 days. 

4. Metai storage varies for diserent metais, route of uptake (dissolved vs. food), and 

o v a  the exposure period. Met& fiam the wata or food are generally first 

accumulated in the gill and digestive gland, respectively, and then ultimately 

stored in the kidney. Subcellular metal disiributions are metal specific and tend to 

change in response to cytosolic metal concentrations. 



5. Metal BCFs or BAFs cm be potentially mislcadiog and should not be used to 

describe the relatiomhip between tissuemetal concentrations and environmental 

exposures. 

3.5.2 Bioavailablllty 

Unlike the case for organic pollutants, relationships between aquatic organisms 

and environmental concentrations of metals are not easily dehed by a few characteristics 

of the extemal medium and organism (Le. organic content of sediments, lipid content of 

organisms). Bioaccumulation of metals by aquatic organisms cannot be easily related to 

total pollutant, nor is it possible to measure one chernical fiaction that is universaily and 

exclusively the bioavaüable fiaction for any metal (Luoma, 1996). There is no universally 

acceptecl approach to explain how met& in sediments become bioavailable to aquatic 

organisns (Luoma, 1996). A number of different tbeories and models have been 

developed and help to explain the bioavailability of diff't metal groups, e.g. fkee-ion 

activity correlates with Cu, Cd, Pb or Zn bioavailabilitr, chloro-complexes of dissolved 

Ag may be able to bypass specific tramport pathways and passively diffuse across lipid 

membranes; methylated fonns of Hg and Sn demonstrate enhanceci bioavailability via 

specific organo-complex transport and sequestration (Luoma, 1996). Dependhg on the 

metal in question, different theories must be considered. Campbell and Tessier (1996) 

provide an excellent overview of the factors controllhg metal bioavailability in 

fieshwater systems that will be discussed in the following section. 

Metals in contaminateci sediments are thought to be taken up by aquatic M e  in 

two ways: indirectly (Le. by partitioning of the metais into the ambient water, folIowed 

by their assimilation h m  the aqueous phase), and directly (e.g. by digestion of the 

sediments and assimilation of the metals h m  the gut) (Campbell and Tessier, 1996). In 

the past there has been considerable debate over which of the above pathways is of 

greater significance in terms of metal exposure in molluscs. However, recently there has 

aiso been a growing acceptance that both pathways must be resolved to avoid 

und erestunating fiill exposure (Luorna. 1996). There are additional means for 

con taminant uptake including pinocytosis of metal-rich particles and mixing of the 



extemal medium directiy with body fluids. Howev~ ,  due ta their minimal contribution 

to body burdefls (Phillips and Rainbow, 1993), these mechanisms will not be discussed. 

The route of metai exposure in moihcs sppears to vary with metal species as 

well as with biological factors pertaining to the food source (particle concentration, 

nutritional quality, presence of organic coatings) and assimilation efficiencies of the 

metal by individual mollusc species. It is therefore more advantagrnus to examine both 

routa of uptake on a metal by metal basis and the factors that control the bioavailability 

of metais to mollusc through both exposure routes. Before discussing the bioavailability 

of met& h m  both exposure routes, some laboratory and field &data are presented 

showing the relative dependence of different metals on each pathway and the reasoning 

behind the data. 

3.5.2.1 Sources of metai exposure. The route of uptake for an individual metal species 

will depend on its particular binding affinities for specific ligands. Metal ions that have 

Class B or borderline characteristics (Nieboer and Richardson, 1980) have high affinities 

for sulfur and nitmgen ligands and as a result bind to proteins and other cellular 

mammolecules. This hi& affinity for proteins causes the metals to bind to transport- 

proteins (Le. intrinsic proteins) which then traverse the plasma membrane and transfer the 

metals to ligands of higher affinity within the ce11 (Phillips and Rainbow, 1993). Ag, Zn, 

and Cd bind strongly with suifur groups in protein an;! sbv: &e gwtnt propensity for 

canier protein transport across membranes. In some instances, Class B or borderline 

metal ions are taken up by "accident" by transport systems designed for other major ions 

due to similar ionic characteristics. There is evidence for the transport of the Cd ion 

using a Ca charnel (Phillips and Rainbow, 1993). The high demands of molluscs for Ca 

have been related to atypical high Ca pump activities which may enhance Cd uptake to 

the point where it becornes the primary route (Phillips and Rainbow, 1993). Cornparison 

of labeled Cd and Ca in the Australian fieshwater musse1 Velesunio angasi showed a 

strong correlation between the two ions (Phillips and b b o w ,  1993). The metal Mo, 

which occurs in seawater predominantly as an oxygenated anion, uses active transport 

purnps specific for the metal ion or those designed for the uptake of other anions (sulfate, 



phosphate) (Phillips and Rainbow, 1993). Neutra1 metal complexes (e.g. ~gC12  , CdCl : ) 
and organometallic cornpounds (e.g. CH3HgX) are lipophilic and may be directly 

bransportd across the hydrophobie plasma membrane by passive diffnsion (Phillips and 

Rainbow, 1993). 

Tessier et al. (1984) suggest that the high levels of Cu, Zn and Pb associated with 

the gill and mantle and the high contribution of those tissues to the body burden indicates 

that dissolved trace metals are an important route of uptake for Ellipto cornplanata. 

Nevertheless, the authors also suggest that direct uptake of metal particles by the gilis and 

m a d e  by endocytosis is possible. 

Wang et al. (1996) found that trace elements vary widely in their accumulation 

patterns in marine mussels (MMh edulis) and that both dissolved and particdate metals 

are appreciably accumulated. The relative importance of each source is p~c ipa l ly  

related to metal partitionhg on food particles, metal assimilation efficiency and to a 

lesser degree, the seston load. Based on a model, Wang et al. (1996) predicted the 

primary route of uptake unda varying environmental conditions (seston load, &) to be 

>50-80% for Cd and 30-70% Ag h m  water and 50.72% for Zn h m  food. 

3.532 Dissolved phase. Considerable evidence suggests that the total aqueous 

concentration of a metal is not a good predictor of its bioavailability (Campbell and 

Tessier, 1996). Metal speciation greatly affects metal availability to aquatic organisms; 

only a portion of the total dissolved metal is bioavailable. Of the dissolved metal species, 

the free metal ion concentration M"(H20)0 has been shown to be linked to biological 

responses (Campbell and Tessier. 1996). The fnx metal ion concentration is a fûnction 

of both the total aqueous metal present and the quantity and nature of Ligands present in 

the water. Consequently, it is not surprishg that the fiee metal ion concentration can 

vary widely among s y s t w s  as does the biological response it causes. The &-ion 

activity model (FIAM) developed by More1 (1983) and reviewed recently by Campbell 

(1995) has beai relatively successfbl in predicting the bioavailabifity of dissolved met& 

that exist in natural waters. 



The major concepts of the FIAM wili be presented here, but for more detailed 

description of the underlying equations of the FIAM the d e r  is directed to Campbell 

(1 995). The FIAM is essentially based on the pnmise that in a systern at equilibrimn, the 

&-metal ion activity reflects the chemical reactivity of the metal (Fis 32). The 

reactivity of the metal detemines the extent of the reaction of the metal with d a c e  

ceilda. sites, and hence its bioavailability. ui order for a metal to be accumulateci by an 

organism, a metal must first interact with andor cross a ce11 membrane (Campbell and 

Tessier, 1996). This interaction takes place with the fra metal ion (Mf3 or a metal- 

ligand complex (ML"> as the reactive species, and d t s  in the formation of M-X-cell 

d a c e  complex, where X-ce11 is a cellular ligand present at the ce11 surface. Assuming 

the concentration of firee -X-ceI.i sites remains appmximately constant, the biological 

response (accumulation, toxicity, etc.) will Vary as a hction of wrr]. In the case where 

a metal complex reacts at the cell surface, the reaction must be accompanied by 

the loss of ligand "L" (Le. ML + X-cell * M-X-ceil+ L, where charges on individual 

species are not show). Thus, the idea that the fke hydrated metal ion is the only 

bioavailable species is a misconception, since no single species in a solution can be 

consideml more (or les)  available than another (Campbell, 1995). There are a number 

of key assumptiom m u n d i n g  the FLAM involvbg the biological surface and the 

kinetics of metal-organism interactions (Table 3.6). 

If the dissolved phase is the primary exposure vector, the metal concentrations in 

the molluscs should be correlated with the 6ee-metal ion concentration in the ambient 

water or its smgate .  The review by Campbell and Tessier (1996) of bioassays 

and field siweys of indigenous benthic organisms supports the idea that benthic 

organisms respond to the free-metal ion concentration in the ambieat water in or near the 

surficial sediments (Table 3.7). 

For field studies, the geochemical gradient (metal bioavailability) has been 

dehed in temis of the free-metal ion (as esfimated h m  sediment-water equiliiria) or the 

ratio of sorbed metal to sorbent (relatai to the fke-metal ion concentration), 



Mn = fke metal ion; L = ligand; ML = metal complex in solution; M-X-ceil= surface 
> 

meta complex; K, and K, = equil'brium coIlSfants for formation of the d a c e  
complex; k, = kinetic rate constant for intendkation or transport of the metal across 
the biologicai membrane; K, represents the complexation reaction in solution 
(M+L * ML). 

Figure 3.2. Concept of the Free Ion Activity M o d e I o .  Redrawn nom Couillard 

where, Fe-ox is the measured concentration of amorphous iron oxyhydroxide and Fe-OM 

is the mea~u~ed concentration of metal 'W coextracted with the Fe-ox sorbent. Field- 

derived equilibrium constants for the sorption of trace meus  on amorphous Fe 

(m) oxyhydroxides are pH-dependent - see Table 3.8. 



Table 3.6. Assumptions of the b i o n  activity mode1 (FIAM). Adapted ficm Campbell and 
Tessier (1 9%). 

Bioloaical d a c e :  

The key interaction of a metal with a living organisrn involves the plasma membrane, 
which is impermeable to the n# metal ion, W. and to its (hydrophiilic) complexes, 
ML'. 
The interaction of the metal with the plasma membrane can be described as a siaface 
complexation reaction, formicg lW+-X-cell (M" + X-cell - X-cell) (& 
is an appannt (concentration) equilibnum constants). The biological response, 
whether it be metal uptake, nutrition, or toxicity, is Praportid to the concentration of 
this sinface complex; variations m ~ - X - c e l l }  follow thox of Flrr] in solution 
( {J@ - X-cell) O y~d(Xce11) m). 
The biological d a c e  does not change draing the metal ~cposirrr  experiment (i.e., the 
FIAM will be more applicable to short-term experiments than to long-tenn clmmic 
exposure). 

Metal transport in solution., towards the membrane, and the absequent d a c e  
compiexation reaction occur mpidly, such that a (peudo-) eguili'brium is established 
between metai species in solution and those at the biological d a c e  (%pici" = faster 
than metal uptake, fa* than the expression of the biological response). 
nius, the identity of the metal form(s) reacting with the plasma membrane is of no 
biological significance. No one species in solution can be considered more (or les) 
available than another. 



Table 3.7. Relationship betwetn metai bioavaüability, as detexmineci on iudigcnous moiiuscs, and 
gcochemical tstimatcs of the fict-metal ion conceniration pmsmt in the oxic sediment-mterstitial water. 
Adaptcd k m  Campbell and Tessier (1996). 

Metal MoUusc Geochcmical Site Referencc 

[Cdq, estimated Rouyn-Noranda; Tessier et al., 1993 

Cu filter-fecdiag 

Elliptio 

cornplanata 

Pb estuarine 

deposit fcedcr 

Scrobicularia 

plana 

Hg estuarine 
deposit feeder 

Scrobicularia 

plana 

estuarine 

deposit feeder 

Scorbicuiariu 

plana 

h m  oxic sediment- 

water equili'bria 

(Fe-Cu) / {Fe-0x1 , 

both extractcd with 

NIf20H-HCl 

(Fe-OPb )/ {Fe-ox) , 
both extractcd with 

Ha 

{Hg)/{OM). Hg 
extractcd with HNO,; 

organic matter by 

l o s  on ignition 

{Fe-OAs) /{Fe-ox ) , 
both extFacted with 

Hcl  

Chthugamau; Eastem 

Townships, Quebec; 

Sudb~~)r, Muskoka 

(N=19); 1?4.82; F.0 1 

Rouyn-Noran&(N=8; Tessier et al., 1984 

rW.95; v.01) 

U X  estuaries (N=37; Luoma and Bryaa, 1978 

M . 8 8 ;  F.01) 

U-K estuaries (N=78; Langston, 1982 

84.63, F . 0  1) 

U.K estuaRes (N=75; Langston, 1980 

&.93; p a l )  



Table 3.8. Field-derived equili'brium constants for the sorption of trace 
rnetals on amorphous Fe (III) Oxyhydroxides. 

Metai Relation 

Cd Log Km = 1.03 pH - 2.44 (8 = 0.80; n=26) 

Cu Log Gd,, = 0.64 pH + 0.10 (8 = 0.75; n=39) 

Zn Log = 1.21 pH - 2.83 (? = 0.89; n41) 

From Tessier, A., 1992. In: Environmental Particles - Environmental, 
Analytical and Physical Chemistry Series, edited by J. Bufne and H. P. 
Van Leeuwen, Lewis Publishers, Boca Raton, FL, pp. 425-453. 

Two approaches can be used to estimate the aqueous concentration of rnetals Mi 
dependhg on the redox potential of the medium (CampbeI1 and Tessier, 1996). Under 

oxic conditions Mi is controlled by sorption reactions on such sorbents as Fe- or Mn- 

oxyhydroxides or sedimentary organic matter. Alternatively, under anoxic conditions 

[Mli is controlled by precipitation-dissolution reactiom with reactive amorphous dfides 

(Acid Volatile Sulfides, or AVS). For a more complete description of these types of 

approaches see Campbell and Tessier (1 996) and the December 1996 issue of 

Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry. Determining which of the two approaches is 

more appropnate depends on the site in question. Molluscs are almost exclusively in 

contact with the oxic layer since the water they nIter is above or near the sediment-water 

interface, therefore, sorption reactions in oxic sediments are presumably more relevant in 

detemiining Mr available to molluscs. It is likely that reactions with AVS may control a 

portion of the metal available to molluscs; however, field studies on a variety of sites are 

needed to test the validity of this statement. 



3.5.23 Partieulate phase. nie bioavailability of met& primarily obtained in 

particdate form is detennined by &tors controiiing assimilation efficiencies such as 

particle type and size ingested and digestion chemistry in the gut (pH, pE, residence 

time). Freshwater bivalves Wear to utilize only particles less than 80 pm and have a 

maximum retention efficiency of particles in the 5 to 35 p range (see section 3.4.3.2). 

The amount of metal associated with these particles g e n d l y  increases as their size 

decreases (i.e. increased suface area for binding). Digestive processes may dso affect 

the fate of ingested sediment-bound metals. Metals may be assimilated firom particles 

after their release fkom particles in the gut (Luoma, 1983). Gut pH levels tend to Vary 

h m  a pH of 5 recorded for suspension feeders such as oysters to a pH of 6 to 7 for 

deposit feeding orgauisms (Luoma, 1983). Uptake in the gut would be expected to 

increase due to the desoption expected at a low pH, except the concomitant incfea~e in 

@I+] cornpetes for available uptake sites on the intestinal membrane (Campbell and 

Stokes, 1985). Furthex-, the membrane carriers across the gut are reportdy less efficient 

in complexing the metal for transport than membrane carriers in other tissues such as the 

g i U  (Luoma, 1983). 

Long residence times of food particles in the digestive tract increase the potential 

for metals to be assimilated, particularly for those metals with long desorption/dissolution 

rates (Wang and Fisher, 1996a). Long residence t h e s  also improve the extraction 

efficiency of the metals nom the particles. For many bivalves (der  food is sorted in the 

stomach), digestion can be a two-step process. Initially, food particles undergo 'Yapid" 

intestinal digestion whereby enzymatically degraded solute or colloidal organic materid 

and associated metals may be absorbed across the stomach and intestine. Low metal 

absorption efficiencies are &y associated with intestinal digestion mecho and 

Luoma, 199 1). Finer particles are then sorted nom the solutes and transferred the 

digestive gland for M e r  intracellular glaudular processhg calleci glandular digestion 

(Decho and Luoma, 199 1). During this process, digestive cells phagocytize the pamcles 

and digest them intracellulariy. The relative time spent in either intestinal (extracellular) 

or glanddar (intracellular) digestion has signincant implications for the relative 

assixdation efnciency of metals associated with ingestecl food particles. A recent study 

by Decho and Luoma (1996) found that Potoniocorhh arnurensis reduced its 



assimilation efficiency (81 to 5 1 %) of Cr(TIi)-labeled bacteria at high C m  

concentrations in part by reducing the proportion of bacteria pmcessed by glandular 

digestion. The relative absorption efficiencies during both intestinal and glandular 

digestion Vary among metals and food particles (e.g. bacteria, diatoms), and can Vary 

between bivalve species (Decho and Luoma, 1996). 

Endocytosis is another f o m  of solid phase metal uptake in bentbic organisms that 

involves metal-bearing particles being engulfed by specific amwbocytes andor digestive 

vesicles outside the ceU membrane in the gut lumen or even outside the gills, fornting 

vesicles that move into the tissues (Luoma, 1983). Digestion within the metal-bearing 

vesicles that leads to the release of metals into the cytosol is poorly understood, although 

processes similar to those present in the intestinal tract may exid. The importance of this 

form of endocytosis as a route of uptake for molluscs is unknown. Further research into 

the mobilization of the metals h m  the vesicles is needed since a metal is not tmly 

assimilated until it crosses the vesicular membrane into the cytosol. 

The type of particle ingested has a signincant influence on the bioavailability of 

the pdculate-bomd metals. Laboratory techniques using radio-labeied substrates have 

been used to determine the relative bioavailability of metals bound to different sediment 

and food particles (Table 3.9). The major conclusion fiom the sediment cxperiments was 

that metal bioavailability varies for each substrate according to the specific binding 

affinity of the metal for the particle i.e. the stronger the metal binding affinity the less 

bioavailable the metal (Campbell and Tessier, 1996). Further, the degree of crystallinity 

playcd an important role in determinhg the bioavailability of the different metals; metals 

associated with older more highly crystalline solid phases tended to be less bioavailable. 

ParticIe coathgs alsa influence the bioavailability of the sediment-bound metals, 

and again the effect is dependent on the specific metal. Adherent bacteria and bacterial 

exopolymer (used in bacterial adhesion) had variable eEects on the ciiffixent metals. The 

exopolymer adsorbai onto the Fe-ox surface d t e d  in an i n m e  in the availability of 

particulaîe-bound metals in the order Ag>Cd>& Adherent bacteria had no effect on 

metal uptake by Macoma balthicu (Harvey and Luoma, 1985a). The d e  of the 

exopolymer on uptake and availability was thought to be to stimulate enzymes in the 

digestive tract that enhanced the ranoval of the metals h m  the sediment particles 



(Harvey and Luoma, 198%). Other organic coatings wasisting of humic and fiilvic acids 

also influenced uptake and bioavailability. Humic coatings only slightIy enhanced Cr 

bioavailabiliîy over non-living particles to the marine suspension feeda PotmocorbuZa 

amurensis and deposit feeder Macoma balrhica (Decho and Luoma, 1994). Assimilation 

of Cd was generaUy higher than for Cr in both bivalves, but the presence of organic 

coatings on particles reduced Cd bioavailability compated to uncoated particles (Decho 

and Luoma, 1994). 

The bioavailability of rnetals h m  food particles was fomd to differ mong 

phytoplankton taxa and the cytoplasmic partitionhg of metals within the algae. The effect 

of food composition on metal assimilation in MNIus eduiis was recently examined by 

Wang and Fisher (1996a). Mytilur edulis were exposed in the laboratory to radio-labeled 

algae (2 diatoms, 2 dinoflagellates, 2 chlorophytes, 1 prasinophyte) and glass beads 

(representing extreme end member of inorgaaic parîicles). Chrornium was not efficiently 

assimilated fiom phytoplankton and over 98% was lost h m  the mussels within 24 h. 

Assimilation efficiencies were gend ly  lower for Cd and Zn fiom chlorophytes 

Chloreb autotrophica and Nannochloris atomus compared to other algae, but this trend 

was not observed for Ag, Am, Co or Cr. The ce11 walls of chlorophytes are more ngid 

and resistant to enzymatic digestion and physicd breakdown (Atkinson et al. 1972). 

Therefore, the assimilation of essential rnetals (e.g. Zn) which nomally penetrate the 

cytoplasm of algae with ngid cell walls @exelder and Fisher, 199 1) would be expected 

to decrease. Non-essential elements such as Cd mostly adsorb ont0 cell surfaces 

(Reinfelder and Fisher, 1991), suggesting a different mechanian was operating to cause 

the reduced assimilation of Cd fiom the chlorophytes. Gut passage times for metals (Am, 

Cr, Cd) detennined in this expriment suggest that extracellular digestion may be 

responsible for differiences in assimilation among foad types. The effect of food type was 

most signifïcant for Ag which showed a 10-fold difference in assimilation efficiencies 

among algal species. Assimilation efficiencies were signifïcantly correlated with metai 

cytoplasmic distribution in algal cells (Le. % penetration into the algd cytoplasm) for Am 

and Co but not for Ag, Cd and Zn (Wang and Fisher, 1996a). Assimilation efficiencies 

for metals adsorbeci to glass beads were found to be similar to those for algal diets, except 



Table 3.9. Assimilation of sediment- and algal-bound metals by the clam Macoma balthka and musse1 Mytilur 
edulis. Adapted fiom Campbell and Tessier ( 1  996). 

Meta1 Species Relative Bioavailability Sequence Re ference 

Cd Macoma balthica 

Ag Macoma balthica 
Zn Macoma balthica 

Co Macoma balthica 

Cd Macoma balthica 

Zn Macoma balthica 

Cr (VI) Mytilus edulis 

Cd Mytilw edulis 

Zn Mytilus edulis 

Ag Mytilus edulis 

uncoated Fe-ox » coated Fe-ox, organic detritus Luoma and Jeme, 1976 

calcite > Mn-ox » biogenic CaC03 > Fe-ox > detritus Luoma and Jeme, 1977 

biogenic CaCO, > detritus > calcite > Fe-OX, Mn-ox 

biogenic CaCO, > calcite - detritus > Fe-ox > Mn-ox 

(exopolymer + Fe-ox) > (bacteria + Fe-ox) - uncoated Fe- Harvey and Luoma, 1985b 

ox natural sediment N alkaline extracted sediment 

extracted sediment + exopolymer - original sediment 

(exopolymer + Fe-ox) slightly > uncoated Fe-ox 

natural sediment N alkaline extracted sediment 

extracted sediment + exopolymer - orignial sediment 

phytoplankton > oxidized marine sediment (2% loss on Wang et al. 1997 

ignition) 

diatoms - dinoflagellates > prasinophytes - inorganic Wang and Fisher 1996a 

particle > chlorophytes 

diatoms > dinoflagellates > prasinophytes - inorganic 

particle > chlorophytes (Nannochloris atomus) 

dinoflagellates > chlorophtyes > diatoms » prasinophytes 



for Co which more efficiently assimilated h m  glas beads. In another experiment by 

Wang and Fisher (1 996b). diatom protein content was not found to have a major 

iduence on metal assimilation in M@iw eduiis. 

Given the di f f i ces  in metal bioavailability and assimilation efficiency among 

sediment and food particles, the composition of ingested particles should be considemi 

when interpreting metai accumulation data and estimahg the potda1  for metal 

bioaccdat ion at mining sites. 

3.5.2.4 Measuring bioavailabüity - Practicai considerations. Countless field studies 

have endeavored to relate tissue metal concentrations to total metai concentrations in the 

sediment or water with limitai success. In many cases, cost-cutting measures and time 

limitations have lead to the use of less complicated meaSuTements of total met& in water 

and sediment. However, as the above sections illustrate, the arnount of metal available 

for uptake varies as a fiinction of a number of enWonmental variables and, thus, total 

metal concentrations are often misleading. Some investigators have successfully related 

tissue metal concentrations to total metal concentrations in sediment. For example, 

concentrations of Zn in EZZiptio cornplanata and Cd, Cr and As in Lampsilis radiata and 

ElI@tio cornplanata, were significantly correlated with concentrations of these metds in 

the sediment (&y extractable or total) (Metcalfe-Smith et al. 1992). Correlations were 

positive for Cd, Cr, and As and negative for Zn. Cadmium levels in caged Lampsilis 

ventricosa used to monitor pollution h m  mine tailings in the Big River, Missouri, were 

highly correlated with total concentrations in sediment (4.89) (Czamezki, 1987). 

Total metal concentrations in the environment might be expected to provide a 

reasonable estirnate of bioavailable metals for the following cases: 

non-essential metals 

over wide mges of total metal concentrations (Le. includhg grossly contaminated 

and pristhe environments). 



over narrow ranges of undedying geochernistry/geology (e.g. for lakes on the 

Canadian Shield). 

In a more general context, it is strongly recommended that an effort be made to collect 

environmentai data (sediment and water) such that detailed estimata of bioavailable 

metals can be made. The bioavailable fiaction in water for most metals can be estimated 

h m  water chernistry and sudicial sediment concentrations (see Tessier et al., 1993). 

1. Bioavailability estimates should consider metal contributions h m  both routes of 

uptake (dissolved and particulate) and should be determined for individual metals. 

2. The uptake h m  the dissolved phase can be estimateci using the Free Ion Activity 

Model. The fiee-metal ion concentration can be estimateci fiom sediment-water 

equilibria Variations in the relative values of the fiee-metal concentration can be 

approximated by the ratio of sorbed metal to sorbent, provided that the pH is 

reasonably constant. 

3. The bioavailability of met& h m  the particulate phase is determined by factors 

specifïc to sediment and food particles. Metal assimilation fiom sediment 

particles is influmced by chernical composition (Fe-ox, calcite etc.) and presence 

of organic or bacterid coatings. Differences in metal assimilation h m  algae 

result h m  the relative amount of time spent in extracellular and intracellular 

digestion, dgal cytoplasmic metal distribution and celI wall structure. 

3.5.3 Biological characteristics 

There is considaable evidence that individual biological characteristics &t 

metal accumulation in molluscs. This is not surpnsing since many metals are essential 

for growth and reproduction and would be accumulatecl in varying amounts depending on 

the biological state of the individual mollusc. Aspects of age, sUe and growth rate, sex 

and reproductive status, behavior and inter-specific dinerences and how they a f k t  metal 

accumulation are bnefly addresseci below. In addition, metal accumulation in 



trmsplanted or caged molluscs will be compared to that in indigenous populations. 

Decisions about the u s e f i e s  of transplanteci or caged molluscs in monitoring programs 

depend in part on their ability to mirnic metd accumulation of indigenous populations 

fmm impacted areas. 

3.5.3.1 Age, sue and grorirth rate. The effect of age and size was foilowed by growth 

rate and then sex in order of importauce in predicting tissue metal concentrations (Cd, Cu, 

Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, and Zn) in the freshwater bivalves EZIiptio complanata and Lumpsilis 

radinta radiuta collectecl h m  the Sorel delta in the St  Lawrence River (Metcalfe et al. 

1996). LeveIs of As, Cd, Mn, Zn, Hg, and Fe were higher in older-larget individuals of 

both species, whereas Cu, Al, Ni, Cr, and Se were higher in younger, smaller individuals 

of Lumpsilis rad- radiata. In Elliptio compZanata7 only Cu was higher in younger, 

smder individuah. Lead LeveIs were not affected by age or sue in either species 

(Metcalfe-Smith et ai. 1996). In the khwater  prosobranch Bithpia tentnalata 

collected h m  Lake St. Louis and St. Pierre! in Quebec concentrations of Cu and Zn were 

significantly higher in adults compared to juveniles, whereas no life-stage differences 

were found for Cd, Pb or Ni (Ressas et al., submitted). Age and size successfully 

predicted tissue metal concentrations in EZIiptio compZunata collected h m  an acid- 

sensitive and circumneutml lake in Ontario, in metal- and tissue-specific manner (Hinch 

and Stephenson, 1987). For example, mussel age was a better predictor of gill Zn and Mn 

concentrations, but gill Cd was better predicted by musse1 size. 

However, the age and size of individuais are not always correlated (Hinch and 

Stephenson, 1987). Relationships between metal concentrations and size c m  v q  among 

metals, among species, and among stuclies (Table 3.10). The overall effect of age and 

size on metal concentratiom in molluscs also depends on growth rates, feeding habits and 

reproductive status. For example, Malley et al. (1989) found that growth rates were 

distinctly différent between two populations of Pyganodon grandis exposed in situ to 

'09cd in a Precambrian Shield lake over the ice-free season. The snaIler, slower growing 

bivalves had higher concentrations of Cd in their tissues cornpared to the larger7 faster, 

growing bivalves of  the same age. The incorporation of Cd into the tissues of bivalves is 



linked to the5 filtration rates and maabolism. Thus, even though the fsister growing 

individuais probably accumulatd metais at a faster rate, their large body size diluted the 

actual metal concentration. Because it is diflïcult to predict the effect of age and size, it is 

recommended that age and size either be standardized in al1 monitoring programs or 

tested for age- and size-specinc differences prior to grouping specimens together (Hinch 

and Stephenson, 1987). 

3.5.3.2 Sex and reproductive statns. The sex and reproductive statu of molluscs may 

influence tissue metal concentrations in bivalves. Differences in tissue metai 

concentrations of male and fernale bivalves cofiected from a range of contaminated sites 

dong the St. Lawrence River were signifiant in both Lompsilis radiuta radiata (Cd, Fe 

and Zn were higher in males), and EIJiptio complanata (Cu was higher in females) 

(h4etcaife-Smith, 1994). Maies tended to display las  variabilie in metal concentrations 

than females. The effect of sex on tissue metal concentrations was l a s  significant than 

inter-species differences. 

Lobe1 et al. (1989) found that in "ost-spawn" Mytilur edulis collected fkom 

Beilevue. Newfoundland As, Cu, Mn and Zn were higher in fernales. Pb was higher in 

males and AI and Cd did not dBer between sexes. Alternatively, Jones and Waker 

(1979) found no sex-specific differences in metal tissue Ievels in freshwater Velesunio 

ambiguus fkom the River Murray in South Australia 

In gened, tissue concentrations of metais in filter-feeding bivalves are highest in 

males and females just prior to spawning and differences between sexes are minimal at 

this time compared to other times throughout the year. For biomonitoring programs, 

Lobel et ai. (199 la) suggest that the sexes be srialyzed separately and that the sampling 

be perfomed pnor to spawning to d u c e  individual differences. 

3.533 Behavior. Recently developed laboratory techniques reveal that unionids may 

close their valves in response to high metal concentrations @ramer et al., 1989; Doherty 

et al., 1987). Krâmer et al. (1 989) found that MY~L'IUS edulis elicited a valve closure 



Table 3.10. Rclationship betwctn metai concentrations and size and age ( m f d  fiom size) m 
marine molluscs: metal concentrations incfc(~st with sizt (+), decrcast with sizc (O), or arc not 
related to size (O). Adaptai h m  Hhch and Stephenson (1987). 

Mercenaria Cu + R o m e  1979 
mercema 

Zn + R o m e  1979 

Mq Zn - Boyden, 1977 
Mytdlur edufls CU, Cd, 2k.l O Brix and Lyngby, 1985 

Cd,m% + Szefer and Szefer, 1985 
Cu - Szefer and Szefm, 1985 
Cu - Popham and DwAUna, 1983 

+ Ritz et ai., 1982 

O Ritz et al., 1982 
Cu - Ria et ai., 1982 

~Cd,w - Cossa a al., 1980 
M n  

Cd,% + Harris et a1.,1979 
Mn, Cu - Harris et al., 1979 

Cd O Boyden, 1977 

Ostrea edulis M n  + Boyden, 1977 

a CU, cd O Boyden, 1977 
Par& vuIgu~u Cd + Boyden, 1977 

Zn - Boyden, 1977 

response when exposed to 38 pg L-l Cu (as copper sulfate). At lower Cu concentrations 

( ~ 2 0  pg L-') the closure response was delayeti and less obvious. Similar detection limits, 

detennined when 7 or more out of 10 mussels reacted by closing their valves or changing 

filtering activity, for Cd (cl00 pg L-'), Cu (cl0 pg L-'), Zn (c500 pg L-') and Pb (~500  

pg L") were found for Mytilus edulis and Dreissena polymorplia (Kramer et al., 1989). 

The metal concentrations used in the above study and those used by Dohaty et al. (1987) 

(100 to 400 pg Cd Le') were weli above typical environmental metal concentrations and 

thus it is difficult to deternaine their relevance for moilusc biomonitoring studies. If 

unionids c m  limit the uptake of metais d u ~ g  periods of sheU closure, metal Ievels in 

unionid tissues may be underesthateci. Furtfier research on the influence of valve 

closure on metal accumulation at environrnentally realïstic concentrations is needed. 



3.53.4 Inter-spedfic difierences. The advantages of using more than one species in a 

biomonitoring program iaclude broadening the geographic range and increasing the 

habitat coverage (Metcalfe-Smith, 1994). However, differences in metd accumuIation 

among fieshwater and marine bivalve species have been reported and may Mt inter- 

species comparkions. MetcalfeSmith (1994) found that in hhwater mussels wliected 

fiam a range of contaminad sites, EZIiptio cornplmutu accumulatecl significantly morr 

Al, Cr, Fe, Hg and Ni and less As, Cu, Mn and Zn than the mussel Lampsilis radiata 

radiatu. There were no inter-species differaices for Cd and Pb, except for Cd when the 

sexes were separated. EIliptio complanata tended to show a broder range of responses 

across contaminated sites than Lampsilis radiata radiata suggesting that the latter species 

may be more capable of reguiating tissue metal concentrations. This would rnake 

Lampsilk radiata radiatu l e s  suitable as a biomonitor since it l e s  direcîly reflects the 

bioavailability of metals in the environment (Metcalfe-Smith, 1994). 

Differences among species were g e n d y  in the range of 1.2 to 2.5 X which 

corresponded to otha similar studies (Metcalfe-Smith, 1 994; Metcalfe-Smith et al. 1 992). 

Although these differences don't appear to be large, if differences among study sites only 

range between 2 to 1 OX, the ability to use different species to distinguish among sites 

diminishes (Metcalfe-Smith, 1994). Tessier et al. (1 987) report higher metal 

concentrations (Cd, 1.7 - 3.0 X; Cu, 1.1 - 2.3 X;, Pb, 0.9 - 8.3 X; Zn, 1.2 - 1.9 X) in 

indigenous Pyganodon grandir compared to indigenous Elliptio complanata in both Lake 

Memphrémagog, Quebec and Lake St. Nora, Ontario. A similar range of differences 

among species were found for two marine mussels collectai nom a lagoon in 

Newfoundland whereby concentrations of ail  the 25 elements analyzed (except Mn) were 

higher (1 SX) in MNJu trossz(1~1~ than in Mytilur edulis (Lobel et al. 1990). 

Despite inter-species d i n m c e s  in absolute metal concentratioas, some met& in 

Metcalfe-Smith (1994) were highly signifimtly correlated (Al, Cd, Cu, Fe and Pb) 

among the species while others were significantly correlated (Cr, Hg and Ni). Therefore, 

Metcalfe-Smith (1994) suggested that EZI@tio compZunata and Lompsilis radiata radiata 

could be used interchangably to monitor site-to-site trends in the bioavailability of certain 

metals (e-g. Cd and Pb). Trends in other metals (Al, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg and Ni) could also be 

compared between the two species, but would require a conversion factor developed h m  



a series of regression equations. Where correlations were l a c h g  (As, M n  and Zn), the 

two species could not be used intercbangeably and firrther research would be required 

pnor to choosing the bettn species for monitoring those metals. Nevertheless, relative 

differences in metal concentrations within one species are ofien more important in 

biomonitoring pmgrams than absolute diffemces. Biomonitoring programs should be 

carefully designed with the knowledge of inter-species differences in min& ensuring that 

there will be sufncient availability of the species for the duration of the monitoring 

Program* 

3.5.3.5 Transplantedhaged vs. indigenous populations. Transplanted a d o r  caged 

rnolluscs are ofien used in meîd accumulation studies as repmentatives of indigenous 

populations. However, metal accumulation patterns in these experirnental animais may 

not reflect those of the ftee-living indigenous populations. There are two primary 

questions relevant to the use of transplanteci andor caged molluscs in monitoring 

programs: (i) do moiluscs that are caged in their "source" lake grow and accumulate 

rnetals at the same rate as do the k- l iv ing molluscs in the same lake, and; (ii) do 

rnolluscs that are moved nom an uncontaminated environment (whether it be a control 

lake or an aquaculture facility) to a contamhated environment grow and accumulate 

metals at the same rate as do the fiee-living molIuscs in the contaminated environment? 

Studies by Couillard et al. (1995qb) wggest that caging rnolluscs on the sediment 

in their source lake does not signiscantly influence metal accumulation patterns. No 

significant differences were found between Pyganodon grandis caged for 400 days in its 

source lake and &-living individuals outside the cages with regards to tissue Cd, Cu and 

Zn concentrations (except Zn in digestive gland), condition index and MT (except mautle 

MT). However, shell growth was significantly reduced in 400-day caged source lake 

mussels in both the uncontaminatecl and contaminated lake, which may have had 

consequences for metal accumulation if the exposure had continueci. No significant 

differences between individuals caged on the sediment for 7 days and those collected 

outside the cages were found for Zn and Cd concentrations (except Zn in foot and Cd in 

digestive gland) in the hhwater clam Ambkwapkatn, near an electroplating plant on 



an Indiana stream (Adams et al. 1981). SimilarIy, Maiiey et al. (1996) found that total 

mercury and mahyl mercury concentrations and body burdens in tissues of Pyganodon 

grandis caged on the sediment for 88 days in their source lake were not significantly 

different h m  fkee-living mussels outside the cages. 

Transplanted moiiuscs may grow and accumulate metals at the same rate as do the 

fke-living molluscs in the destination lake depending on the metal. Cadmium 

concentrations in tissues and whole body of Pyganodon grandis transplanted h m  

uncontaminateci Lake ûpasatica to contaminateci Lake Vaudray and caged for 400 days 

wae ody one third of those fouad in the h-living indigenous mussel population 

(Couillard et al. 1995a). In con- Zn tissue and whole body concentrations in the 

transplanteci mussels rapidly feached those of the fiee-living indigenous population (cl 00 

d). Couillard et al. (1995a) suggest that the rapid uptake of Zn and the rapid attainment 

of steady-state concentrations was consistent with the essential role of this metal. Based 

on these data, Zn uptake and accumulation in transplanted mussels could be used as 

representative of that which occurs in indigenous musse1 populations. Hinch and Green 

(1989) found that both the destination and source or collection site influenced growth 

rates and tissue metal concentrations (Cd, Cu and Zn) in transplanted EIZiptio cornplanata 

after 1 year. Growth rates have been previously reported to be afllected by the source of 

the mussels ratber than the tramplant destination, suggesting that growth rates rnay be 

under direct genetic control (Hinch et al. 1986). To control for the "source effect9'in 

transplant experiments al1 specimen collections should be fiom the same site within a 

lake or fkom the same aquaculture facilty and the exposure periods should exceed 1 year 

to d o w  the destination lake to bccome the dominslnt infhence (Hinch and Green, 1989). 

3.5.4 Modeling trace element bioaccumuiation in musseIs 

Recent developments in our howledge of assimilation efficiencies and uptake 

rates in fkshwater mussels have made it possible to develop models that can be used to 

estimate bioaccumulation factors (BAFs) to calculate possible concentrations in mussels 

based on environmental concentrations of trace elements. These models îake into 

consideration the critical environmental variables that influence metal accumulation to 

make the BAFs more accurate and usefid than BCR. Models offer considerable 



advantages for biomonitoring in that bioaccumulation data coliected in mussels can be 

interpreted and the source of met& releesed into the envirclnment can be better 

ascertained. 

Mytihs edulis fed radioisotope-tagged natural seston or put in a radioisotope- 

Iabeled water, was then monitored in a clean environment to masure efnux rates (Wang 

et al. 1996). Trace metal concentrations predicted using a kinetic mode1 were comparable 

to concentrations measured in various monitoring programs, suggesting that metai 

accumulation in mussels can be accurately predicted using the physiological and 

geochemical parameters identifieci (C, water concentration, C, food concentration, Total 

suspendeci soli& and W. Two important physiological parameters, metal absorption 

efficiency h m  the dissolved phase and assimilation efficiency nom food, must however 

be hown if this approach is to be used to assas metal bioavailability to aquatic animals. 



3.6. Relationship between tissue (or whole body) meW concentration and 

Rather than relate metal eEects in molluscs to metal concentrations in the 

sediment and water they will be related to mollusc tissue-residues. This appmach tends 

to improve the relationships drawn between metal exposure and effécts because the 

concentrations of metals in tismes are implicitly bioavailable; as described in the 

previous section, determinations of %ioavailable metal" can be complicated. 

The relaîionship between tissue (or whole body) metal concentrations ("Dose") 

and effects in molluscs is dependent on many factors including the metal (i.e. chernicd 

form, essential vs. non-essential), type of effect (i.e. biochemical, physiological, 

popdation), exposure history (e.g. development of tolerant populations), environmental 

conditions (i.e. temperature, food availabiîity, presence of other stressors) and numerous 

biological characteristics (i.e. species, age, size and reproductive state). These factors 

must be weil d d b e d  and understood in order to successfully relate dose to effccts in 

molluscs as weii as in any other organisms. Luoma and Carter (1991) suggest that 

a~buting a biological change in a nahrral system to the specific influences of metals 

quires: 1) demomtrating which processes are sensitive to metals; 2) separating metal- 

induced changes in a process h m  background fluctuations, and; 3) unambiguously 

relating the detected change to metai exposure rather than abiotic (e-g. temperature, 

saiinity, oxygen, or physical processes) or biotic (e.g. species interactions, nutritional 

status) confounding variables. 

E f f i  may occur at different Ievels of biological organization including 

biochemical, physiological, population and community (Luoma and Carter, 1991). The 

"effkt" or h c t i o d  alpainnent within a level occurs after the compensatory 

capabilities are overcome (Luorna and Carter, 1991). Effects at lower levels of biological 

orgaaization @iochemicai and physiological) do not necessarily result in observable 

effécts at higher levels of 0rgani;ration (population and community). Typically, as the 

exposure increases the compensatory capabilities are overcome at the higher levels of 



organkation and changes in the population and community structure d t s .  Effects at 

the biochemical or physiological level have been recommended for use as early weming 

signais for effects at bigha organi7ational lewels. Howwer, few field studies have 

atternpted to relate effects at the biochemid or physiological level to effects at higher 

levels of biological organizatio11, Therefore, the ecological relevance of many 

biochemical or physiological responses is uxiknown, which severely limits Cbeir 

usefûlness in monitoring programs. 

The development of effects monitoring in molluscs has benefited h m  recent 

collaborative field and laboratory studies. Although effects in molluscs have primarily 

consistai of laboratory some effects have been successfûlly identifid and quantined in 

the field Field shidies provide data which are more relevant to biomonito~g programs. 

Recently there has been a nse in the number of studies that link effécts at all levels of 

biological organization. The effects that have received the most recent attention include 

changes in growth, condition index, and metallothionein (MT). Changes in MT 

concentration, although describeci here as an e f f '  is actually an indicator of exposure to 

metals. Molluscs have been included in measurements of community structure (e.g. 

taxonomie indices), but, the relatively mal1 numbers of species fond in Canada render 

mollusc population measurements not very useful. The following is a bnef summary of 

how growth and MT concentrations can be related to tissue metal concentration in 

bivalves. 

3.6.2 Growth 

Growth is a physiological endpoint m w e d  at the individual organisrn level that 

reflects the enviro~lmental conditions in which the organisn lives. Natural environmental 

conditions such as food quality and quantity and temperature as weU as characteristics of 

the organism (e.g. size, age, sex) are major detennining factors of gmwth in individuals, 

although metat exposure can play a d e .  Growth is one of many physiological responses 

that are sensitive to metals, although it tends not to be metal-specific (Luoma and Carter, 

1991). Nonctheless, effects of metal exposure on p w t h  have been well studied (in the 



marine environment) and may prove to be a suitable effects measurement as part of a 

monitoring program. 

3.6.2.1. Generai description. Growth in molluscs caa be detennined in many different 

ways including changes in sheil length and soft-tissuc weight. Changes in absolute 

p w t h  as well as growth rates of bivalve molluscs can be detennined non-destnictively 

using the externai rings visible on the shells. It is generally accepted that populations of 

bivalves in northern climates put d o m  one new extemal growth ring a year, based on 

mark and recapture studies (Metcalfe-Smith and Green, 1992 and references therein). A 

recent study that utilized a similar type of mark and recapture, found that extemal mual 

rings were formed less fkquently thaa annudly for several Pyganodon grandis casting 

doubt on the process of aging molluscs (Downing et al. 1992). However, the generality 

of this observation cannot be established at this time without M e r  field shrdies, There 

have been numerous unionid species that have been successfully aged using the above 

technique including Anodonta piscinalis, Anodonte anatina, Anodonta grandis 

simpsionata, EIIiptio cornplanata, LamiIis rudiata siliquoidea and Lqtodea fiagilis 

(MetMe-Smith and Gieen, 1992). 

To determine an individual's growth rate extemal annual growth rings are measund 

and the total number of growth rings counted. These measurements are then entered into 

'Walford Plots" to determine the shell growth rate. For example, the length delimited by 

an annulus for year n+l is regressed against the length for year n (Fig. 3.3). Cornparison 

of the regression coefficients for bivalve populations c m  be then cornpated. Von 

B e r t a l e  growth curves, which relate individual annula- length (y-axis) to the age of 

the bivalve, provide a more qualitative means for comparing relative growth of different 

bivalve populations (Fig. 3.4). Using boîh the Walford Plot and the Von B e r t a l e  

growth c w e s  similarities between bivalve populations can be determined as well as 

growth potential for a parricdar year, such as in Couillard et al. (1995a). Growth of 

individual bivalves can be measured at the beginning and end of exposure periods, 

providing the marking technique does not cause excessive stress on the animais. A 

considerable number of studies have bcen done by Green et al. (1989) and others (Hinch 
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Figure 3.3 Walford plot for Pyganodon grandis coilected f?om Lakes 109,382 and 938 

in the Experimental Lakes Ana, Northwestem, Ontario (Stewart, unpublished data). 

and Green, 1989; Hinch et al. 1986; Hanson et al. 1988) to quantify the influence of 

natural environmental factors on shell gmwih. Sheil growth must be interpreted with 

caution since hydrodynamic conditions (i.e. wave action) can influence the allometric 

growth of the shell and thus indirectly influence growth rate measurements (Green et al. 

1989). 
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Figure 3.4. Von Bertala@ p w t h  c w e s  for Pyganodon grandis collected fiom Lakes 

109,382 and 938 in the Experimental Lakes Area, Northwestern, Ontario (Stewart, 

unpublished data). 

Changes in soft-tissue weights are another useful measure of mollusc growth. 

Measurements of individual tissues or the whole organism can be made on sacrificeci 

individu& and compared among composite samples of pm- and post-exposure groups. 

Sampling efzOr is reduced by arsuring that the shell cavity is fidi of water, to maintain a 

constant water content, and that the sheU is fke of debris. 



3.6*2.2. Dose-Response. There are tignifïcant difficulties in attributhg growth 

impairment in bivalve rnolluscs to metal exposures. Natural cycles in food availability 

and Merences in temperature among sampling sites can codound metal-induced growth 

eflects. Ail bivalves, caged and native, marine and fieshwater, have shown natural 

fluctuations in dry soft-tissue weights. For example, Cain and Luoma (1990) found a 

constant decrease in the soft tissue weight in indigenous Macoma balthica in San 

Francisco Bay for two consecutive years. Codard  et al. (1995a) showed decreases in 

organism dry weights of hdigenous and caged populations of Pyganodon grandis over a 

400 &y exposure period, although the decreases were more pmnounced in the bivalves 

exposed to higher metal concentrations. Salazar et al. (1996) found a significant negative 

linear correlation between tissue mercury concentrations and changes in whole-organism 

wet-weights of EIZiptio cornplanata caged for 84 days dong a mercury contamination 

gradient. A signifiant negative correlation was dso fourid between sofi-tissue wet- 

weights in Elliprio complanata, measured at the end of the study, and tissue mercury 

concentrations. The overall reduction in growth of Elliptio complanata could not be 

attributed entirely to elevated mercury concentration because of other confounding + 

physico-chemical factors (i.e. temperatme). 

Relationships between sheli growth and metal exposure are also sensitive to 

environmental conditions. Holding the mussel, Pyganodon grandis in open enclosures in 

both high and low metal contamhated lakes for 400 days had a signincant negative effect 

on growth rate. In the f i .  90 days mussels reached 75% of their annual growth 

increments. Couillard et al. (19953 suggested that the caging effect on growth rate could 

have been an artifact of the temperature range in which the bivalves were caged. Hanson 

et al. (1988) found that P. grandis cagd for over a year at 1 and 3 m grew faster than 

those caged at 7 or 5 m and that the ciifferences were strongly currelated to temperature at 

either depth. Couillard et al. (1995a) hypothesized that bivalves left in their natural 

environment grew faster because they were able to migrate vertically to micro- 

enviruxunents more favorable to th& growth. Nevertheless, bivalves caged in the more 

metal conbmbated lake had a signifïcantly lower mean gmwth rate than bivalves caged 

in the control lake. Both the Codard et ai. (1995a) and Salazar et al. (1996) studies 



compared bivalves h m  the same population, ensuring that the genetic aspects of growth 

in the bivalves were held constant and t h ,  could not confound the results. 

MetcabSmith and Green (1992) utilized regression relationships between the 

bivalve age and sheil length and shell weight to compare musse1 populations h m  a low 

and high As and Hg contaminated lake (bottom sediment: Iow contaminated - As and Hg 

<detection; high contaminated - As = 890-3050 pg g-' dry wt and Hg = 5 -7 pg g-' &y 

wt.). EIliptiio cornplanata rangkg in age h m  5 to 17 years were found to be longer 

(shell length) at a given age in the less contamimted lake than the more contaminatexi 

lake, although the growth rates of the bivalves did not ciiffer for bivaIves 5 years and 

older. However, regression intercepts were significantly diffefent indicating thai the 

bivalves h m  the less contaminated lake had faster growth rates during the fht 5 years 

of their life than those h m  the more contsuninated lake. An identical relationship was 

found when age was used to predict sheil weight. S i d a -  measurements on the imionids 

Anodonta impIicata and Alasmidonta undulata did not reveal any significant differences 

between lakes. The authors suggest that the lower initial growth rates and sizes of 

EZZiptio cornplanata may have been due ta the arsenic contamination. Tissue-metal 

concentrations would have been required in order to firrther evaluate the role of metal 

contamination in the observed differences in growth. 

3.6.23. Recommendations. The above examples suggest that bivalve growth (shell 

length, growth rate, SOA-tissue weights) could be used to monitor metal-induced effects in 

the f'reshwater environment. However, field studies should be designed to demonstrate 

that the observed changes in bivalve growth are caused by exposure to metals and not by 

subtle changes in physico-chemical variables (e.g. temperature and food). Until this is 

done, the resuits of growth studies may continue to produce confounding results that will 

not serve the needs of the Regdators and C d a n  mining industry. 

3.63 Metallothioneh (MT) 

For an excellent review of MT the reader is referred to 'Technicd evduation of 

metallothionein as a biomarker for the mining indusûy" (Couillard, 1996). Here 1 will 



highlight the author's recommendatiom and provide a background on MT based on 

Couillard (1 996). 

3.6.3.1. Generai description. Metallothioneins are low molecular weight metal-binding 

proteins found within the cytosol. th es^ metal-binding proteins normally bind Group 5 

and IIB metal ions including Cd, Cu, Zn, and occasionally Ag. Metallothioneins serve as 

a compensatory mechanism in response to metais, play a role in the regulation of 

essential metals and the detoxification of metais, and they provide a cellular basis for the 

bioaccumulation of metals. 

Couillard (1996) describes two potential major d e s  for MT in the intracelldar 

metal distribution: 1) MT induction d t s  in the interception and binding of metai ions 

taken up by the cell, and; 2) MT removes metals h m  non-thionein ligands that include 

cellular targets of toxicity; this redistrîîution onto MT is suggested to represent a rescue 

function. Cellular toxicity is expected when these d e s  are not carried out effectively. 

Altematively, cellular toxicity is also expected when there is excessive accumulation of 

metals beyond the binding capacity of available JkIT, resulting in their binding to other 

intracellular ligands, a phenornenon termed "spillover" (Couillard, 1996). According to 

this model, the degree of metal detoxification, as determineci by intracellular metal 

partitioning, is a better indicator of metal-induced stress than the absolute measure of h4T 

(Couillard, 1996). 

3.63.2. Dose-Response. Case studies reviewed by Couillard (1996) indicated that MT 

concentrations increased in a dosedependent manner dong metal contamination 

gradients (Table 3.1 1). Shi* in intracellular metal partitioning towards the very low- 

molecular-weight metal complexes, typical of metal-induced stress, were detected in 

contaminateci areas. These biochemical effects were accompanied by deleterious effects 

at higher levels of biological organization (orsan, organism, population). Deleterious 

effects o c c d  prior to carn~lete saturation of metal-binding sites by the toxic metal, 

due to cornpetition for binding sites h m  essentiai metals Thw, the spillover hypothesis 

based on a complete saturation pnor to detection of toxic effects was not strictly 



observed. Little information was available deScnbing external fidors influencing MT 

concentrations. Although factors reiated to the basic biology and physiology of moiîuscs 

were found to influence MT concentrations, changes in metal bioavailability were 

deemed more important as sources of variation (Couillard, 1996). 

Couillard (1996) noted that most field studies have not been able to '4convin~ingly 

demonstrate a mechanistic b g e  between biochemid responses and adverse effects at 

higher levels of biological organization" and "fiuther research is needed." Linkages 

between the hypothesized metabolic costs associated with the activation of tolerance 

mechanisms such as MT to metal exposure could not be conclusively made at this tirne. 

although M e r  research is again recommended. 

3.633. Recommendations. Couillard (1996) recommenàs the use of MT as a 

biomarker of exposure to certain metais (notably Cd, Zn, Cu and Ag), but states that MT 

requires M e r  development as an effects biomarker. In particular, Couillard (1996) 

recommends fiuthm field studies that demonstrate that there are metabolic costs to MT 

synthesis &or that the overwhelming of detoxification rnechanisms, including MT, is 

associated with deleterious effects on the host organism. 



Table 3.1 1. Summary of case studies documenting metallothionein in molluscs. Adapted from Couillard (1 996). 

Field Site Species Tissue Metal Gradient Result Referencc in 

Couillard (1 996) 

Rouyn-Noranda laites, Freshwater gills; whole Cd defined in ternis of MT increased 2.5- to Cfold in the indigenous Section 4.3.1 

Quebec (N=ll) mollusc organism [Cd2'] at sediment-water populations along the contamination gradient; FITJ 
(Pyganodon interface correlated with increase in tissue Cd, 

grandis) 

Rouyn-Noranda lakes, Freshwater gills; whole Cd defined in t e m  of MT increased 2.5- to 4-fold over the fint 400 days in Section 4.3.1 

Quebec (Lake Vaudray mollusc organism [CdZ'] at sediment-water moliuscs transferred from control lakt to highly 

exposure period = 400 (Pjganodon interface contaminated Lake Vaudray; increase in tissue [MT] 

&YS) grandis) corrclated with increase in tissue Cd. 

Experimental Lakes Freshwater gills; mantle; Cd defuied in tenns of Al1 body parts produced MT in response to Cd Section 4.3.3 

Area (ELA), Ont. Lake mollusc foot; kidney; [Ml, exposure 

experimetnally (Pyganodon visceral mass 

contarninated by Cd grandis) 

over 6 years 



Table 3.1 1. Con't. 

Rou y noNoranda Freshwater gills Cd defined in terms of Ovenvhelming of the detoxification mechanism Section 4.3.1 

lakes, Quebec mollusc [Cd2+] including MT (MT levels were very high) was 

(Pyganodon observed dong the contamination gradient and 

grandis) appeared to be reproducible under severe metal 

stress (transplantation experiment). This was 

associated with toxic effects at cellular-, organ-, 

individual-, and population levels of biological 

organization. 

San Francisco Bay, Manne whole Ag, Cu defined in Overwhelming of the detoxification mechanism Section 4.3.2 

California, U.S.A bivalve organism terms of [Ml, including MT was observed in an indigenous 

(Macoma population of M. balthka. Links appeared to 

balthica) exist between these biochemical measurement 

and adverse effects at the organism- and 

population-levels of organization. 



3.7 Field testing 

This section covers the important factors that should be considered when 

organizing field studies and analyzing molluscs for metals. Analytical methods of 

detection and quantification are generaUy straightfomard for moiluscs and a number of 

sources exist h m  which to estabiish QA/QC protocols for biomonitoring programs. A 

number of protocols exist for field studies using molluscs, but aspects of expaimental 

design depend to a large degree on the goals and objectives of the monitoring program 

and mine site characteristics. 

3.7.1 Experimental Design 

Determining the experimentai design of any field study is critically important and 

deserves high priority. A good experimental design can mean the diffefence between 

usefûi and worthless data Molluscs can be useful tools in biomonitoring programs, but 

they have certain inherent variables that need to be controlled in order to detect changes 

resulting nom mining activities. 

3.7.1.1 Statisticai considerations. Finding suitable '"reference" sites from which to 

collect specimcns for caging studies or which to compare impacted populations with may 

be difficult. Malley et al. (1 996) also describe problems in statistically comparing 

mercury concentrations in mussels held in a flooded wetland to s reference wetland given 

that the mercury concentrations were sigdicantly different between the two sites prior to 

flooding (or impact). There has been significant development in experixnental design and 

statisticd approaches for detecting environmental impacts. Most notably is the BAC1 

@efore/AAer Controhpact) developed by Stewart-Oaten et al. (1 986) and fiiaher 

developed by Underwood (1992). Basically, the BAC1 appmach compares "changes over 

tirne'' at the reference site to "changes over the"  at impacted sites. The question that is 

asked is "are the changes occUmng at the impacted site due to naîurai variation or due to 

the impact?' The BAC1 approach offers an alternative to direct cornparisons between a 

reference site and an "impact" site. For example, many environmental impact studies 



compare populations downstrwmi h m  an industrial plant to reference popdations 

located upstnam h the plant In many cases, there are natural factors that result in 

differeflces between the upstrcam and downstream populations that may mask the hue 

impact d t i n g  h m  plant operaton. The major improvement of the BAC1 design by 

Underwood (1992) was to include an asymmeirical sampling design using a randomly- 

selected set of reference sites. By includhg more than one reference site the chances of 

changes occurring at a reference site in the same direction and samc intensity as the 

impacted site (i.e. canceling out the impact) are significantly reduced. For fiuther 

information on the BAC1 design the reader is directed to Stewart-Oaten et al. (1983) and 

Underwood (1 992). 

The number of samples that should be collected at different sites and on different 

sampling dates to provide the maximum amount of statisticd power is most often limited 

by anaiytical costs. The sampling scheme recommended by Crawford and Luoma (1993) 

for the United States National Water-Quality Assessrnent (NAWQA) Program is 

appropriate for the needs of the mining industry. They suggest that 3 composites of 10 

individuals be collected h m  each sample site and sample period. Although 2 or 3 

individuals could provide enough material (5 g wet weight) for tissue analysis, 10 animals 

are suffïcient to account for individual variability. 

3.7.1.1 SeasonnVspatial variabîlity. Metal concentrations in rnolluscs may be afXected 

by the season due to changes in temperature and food availability as well as changes in 

reproductive status and gtowth. Conîrolling for these variables depends on the mollusc 

species, although certain consistent effects have been documenteci. 

Growth in unionids is generally restricted to the wanner, ice-fiee months of the 

year. Therefore, collections are usually r d c t e d  to these t h e s  if the goal is to measure 

active uptake in molluscs, such as in transplant studies. Several authors recommend that 

molluscs be sampled just prior to fertilization, since at this tirne metal concentrations tend 

to be highest and no glochidia are present in the gïils of unionid species (Metde-Smith 

et al. 1996; Lobel et al. 1991a; Tessier et al. 1993). Changes in food availability are 



d S i c u I t  to control since it may change on a daily, weekly and monthly scale. The best 

approach is to sample Unpacted and refemce populations at the same time (within a 

week) and sample at the same time each year for anxiual trends (assuming no year to year 

variability). 

Spatial variability is an important factor in mollusc studies due to ciifferences in 

the hydrodynamic conditions, substrate, and micro-habitat (temperature, food availability 

and quality etc.) that can affect metal uptakc. Mollusc populations have been fond  to 

m e r  in genetic composition over short distances, possibly due to their adaptation to a 

specinc habitat (Green et al. 1985). Consequently, mollusc populations collecteci b r n  

diffcrent areas of a lake may have inherently different size-age relationships and/or 

growth rates which can Uiauence metal accumulation. There are several considerations 

when controlling for spatial variability: 

1. Choose sampling sites for cornparisons among indigenous populations that share 

similar hydrodynamic, trophic statu and substrates. 

2. In mollusc transplant studies all of the individuals needed for the study should be 

collecteci h m  the same area and preferably from the same population. 

3. Collect molluscs for transplant studies fkom an area with similar hydrodynamic, 

substrate and trophic status as the site of the study. This reduces the effect of 

"source" on metal uptake and increases the potential for the transplanted molluscs 

to mimic metal uptake of resident populations (Hinch and Green, 1989). 

Alternatively, the effect of source can be reduced by extending the transplant 

studies for periods longer than 1 year (Hinch and Green, 1989). 

3.7.1.2 Growth and age effects. Controls for seasonal and spatial effacts on metal 

accumulation will likely also control for growth, although fûriher precautions may be 

taken to reduce natural variation in metal uptake. By collecting molluscs within a narmw 

size-age range (e.g. individuals 80-100 mm in length & 7-1 0 yr.) the investigator can be 

relatively confident that the individuais possess similar growth rates. Size in bivalves is 

usuaiiy detennined by length (Ilinch and Stephenson, 1987) and age is detamined by 



counting extanal annuli in Uaxonids (Metcalfe-Smith and Green, 1992). Determining the 

age of marine mussels, gastropoàs and S p h a d d  sp. is difficdt if not impossible; lcngîh 

is therefore used to obtain individuals with similar growth rates. Metcalfe-Smith and 

Green (1992) monmiend that only bivalve species that can be easily aged be used in 

biomonitoring programs. Size done in not ofkn a good indicator of growth since 

bivalves that are 80-100 mm in length may be 4 or 15 years old because they possess fast 

or slow growth rates, respectively. 

3.7J.2 Choosing Specles and Sex. Bivalves and gastropods have many charactexistics 

that make them suitable for biomonitoring studies. Snails are common in fieshwater, but 

they lack supporting scientific information on metal accumulation which makes them less 

desirable as sentinel organisms. Further, mails are s m d  and extracthg them h m  theu 

shells for tissue analysis may be problematic in routine field wessments. For these 

reasons gastropods are not recommended for use as sentinel organisms at this tirne. 

Of the bivalve species, the major groups include hgernail clams (Sphaeriidae), 

long-iived Unionids and introduced Dreksena polymorpha. Sphaeriid clams have not 

been widely used in biomonitoring programs because they are smail and their sof€ tissues 

are difficult to remove. Dreksena polymorpha is limited in distribution to the Great 

Lakes and there is st~ong motivation to prevent any further invasion of 0 t h  parts of the 

country, ruluig out transplant studies. Since there are no other similar species, Dreissena 

is not recommended for a nation-wide biomonitoring program, but may be suitable for 

programs specific to the Great Lakes. Dreissena is currently being used in biomonitoring 

throughout Europe (Kraak et al. 1991; Mmch et al. 1996). 

Unionid species offer the greatest number of aüvantages due to their ubiquitous 

distributions and large size. Some Unionid species are more widespread than others (e.g. 

Pyganodon grandis, EZIiptio complmatra), making them suitable for a nation-wide 

program. Howeva, in many cases the choice of species wiil be site-specific depending 

on availability and abundance. Unionids are not resommended for collection in the 

United States National Water-QuaIity Assessment (NAWQA) Program because many 

species are considered endangered (Crawford and LUOIM, 1993). Although there are a 



numba of specks that have not declined in abundance and would be suitable as 

biomonitors, organizers of NAWQA Program are concemed that endangered species may 

be coilected accidentally dong with the healthy species. The NAWQA Program mstead 

utilka the introduced asiatic clam Corbinrlajruminea which is spreachg throughout 

waterways in the U.S. Before a unionid species is chosen for any biomonitoring program 

its conservation status must be carefully consideied, for the praent time and the duration 

of the monitoring program. 

The marine mussel Mytillus edulis has been chosen for use in the Mussel Watch 

(O'Connor, 1992) and is recornmended for marine monitoring programs in Canada 

Several authors have found that metal accumulation varies among unionid species 

in a metal-specinc mamer (Metcalfe-Smith, 1994; Lobel et al. 1990). Inter-specifïc 

differences may exist in absolute metal concentrations if correIations are in the same 

direction, species could be used interchangeably after conversion by means of regression 

equations. For example, EUiptio complunutu and Lumpsilis radiata radiata could be 

used interchangeably to monitor site-to-site trends in the bioavailabifity of Cd and Pb (no 

inter-specific difference exist), and d e r  conversion by means of regression equafions to 

monitor Al, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg and Ni Metcalfe-Smith, 1994). There are no easy answers in 

this case. Samples will have to be taken to detemiine if and for what metals inter-specific 

differences exkt at a particular site before concentrations can be compared between 

species. 

There are differences in metal accumulation between the sexes of unioxïids, but 

they are less pronounced that inter-specinc differences. Determining the sex of unionids 

fkom morphological attributes is only possible for one species ( h p s i l i s  radiata), 

making sex-specific collections impossible. Therefore, it is recommended that 

collections be taken pnor to f e r w o n  when sex-specific metal differences are minimal 

and/ot enough samples be collected so bmoding fernales can be rejected h m  metal 

analyses. 



3.7.2 Trrnsplanting and caging mollusa 

Transplanted molluscs can be usehi tools in biomonitoring programs provideci 

the method of caging does not cause undue stress to the animais and a e c t  normal metal 

uptake. Many studies have documenteci the use of transpIanted and caged bivalves 

(Couillard et al. 1993 and 1995a,b; Salazar et al. 1996). The fouowing are some of the 

approaches and problans associateci with transplanthg and caging molluscs. 

3.7.2.1 Methods of caging. The method of caging should take into consideration a 

number of factors: 

Cages in metal accumulation studies shouid not be made of metals or products 

that are degradable and release met& or enhance metal adsorption. Plastic is 

o f h  the material of choice. Colored plastic should be used with caution since 

many dyes contain Cd and Pb. 

Cages should d o w  for good circulation of water and particdate matenal. Mesh 

sizes 4 mm and larger appear to a acceptable. Light penetration should also be 

considered in cage development. Some bivalves show diunial patterns of valve- 

openness correspondhg with light that may affect metal uptake (McCorkie et al. 

1979). 

Whether or not the cage dlows the bivalves contact with the sediment depends on 

the species and the study objectives. Bivalve behavior wil1 be dismpted less if the 

cages are in contact with the sediment, particularly for those species (i.e. unionids) 

normally found in contact with the sediment. 

Cages or compartments should prove enough space so as to not cause over- 

crowding. Natural densities of bivalves are species specific and efforts should be 

made to ensure these densities are not exceeded. 

Cages that completely enclose the bivalves tend to reduce predation, but they can 

dso d u c e  water flow past the bivalves as well as Iight intensity. 



The reader is referred to dudies by Couillard et al. (1993 and 1995a,b), Saiazar et 

ai. (1 996) and MaIley et al. (1996) for three different methods of caging kshwater 

bivdves for metal studies. 

3.7.2.2 Effeet of transplanting, markhg and eaging on moiluscs. Little is known 

about the effects of transportkg and caging molluscs. It is not unlütely that moving to a 

new environment results in stress, but does it effect survival and metai accumulation; are 

there consequences for metal accumulation studies? Preliminary studies using the 

fkeshwater mussel Pyganodon grandis caged in the field and held in the laboratory 

revealed that blood ion composition (physiological indicator of stress, Malley et al. 1988) 

of caged mussels was not significantly différent h m  non-caged mussels fimm the same 

lake @P. MaIiey, unpublished data). On the other han& mussels transportecl and held in 

the laboratory showed significant ciifferences in blood ion composition h m  the same 

non-caged mussels. The changes in blood ion composition may be a reflection of the 

physical transport process to the laboratory rather than the actual holding the laboratory. 

If transportation causes stress then caging studies that require mussels to be physically 

move h m  one system to another will Wrely reçult in stressed animds. Further studies 

are needed to CO- the causes of stress in mussels and to detemüne the consequences 

for metal uptake in bivalves. 

Idormation on the effkcts of transplanting and caging bivalves is sparse. Results 

are inconsistent a s  well as species-, metal- and site- specific. A common result of caging 

is the loss of sofi-tissue weight throughout caging periods ranging h m  80-400 days 

(Couillard et al. 199%; Malley et al. 1996; Salazar et al. 19%). Metal concentrations will 

have to be adjusted for weight losses (Le. expressecl as body burdens = concentration (pg 

g-' ) x organism (or tissue) weight (g)). Mortality is also a common effect of many caging 

studies. Survïval rates of up to 85-90 % are possible, but in certain situations (low 

oxygen, high temperature, toxicity) high mortality results. Sample sizes should take into 

consideration potentid losses and cages should be checked regularly for mortalities. 

Losses of more than 2 mussels o h  indicate a larger problem and if they are detected 

early the cages could be moved to an altemate site. 



Marking transplanted or caged bivalves is ofien done so that the p w t h  of 

individuai specimens c m  be tracked throughout the exposure period. The results of field 

snidies by Couillard et al. (1995) indicate that marking techniques can effect bivalve 

mortality. They found that scratchhg a number into the sheiis of the bivalves with a nail 

resulted in the death of severai animals due to accidental puncture of the shell. However, 

subsequent experiments where bivalves were marked with a glued-on tag mortality rates 

impmved (Couillard et al. 1995a). Carefiil consideration should be given to the mollusc 

maricing technique used in field studies to ensure specimens are not lost. 

3.7.2.2 CoUecting and rearing. The collecting process should not injure or contaminate 

the bivalves. Since freshwater bivalves are usually found in depths less than 6 m, 

collections can be done relatively easily using SCUBA or in shailow instances. 

snorkeling. Marine bivalves can also be collected using SCUBA. Specia c m  be 

identifid in the field and require ody a modest understanding of bivalve taxonomy. 

Aquaculture has improved techniques for rearing marine mussels, but rearing 

techniques for fieshwater bivalves are limited and labor intensive. Most unionids require 

a specific fish host for larval development, a stage that is often difficult to achieve in the 

laboratory. Rearing of unionid populations would be advantages in that bivalves used in 

transplant studies would possess the same genetic make-up and th& "source" 

enWonmenta.1 conditions could be controlled. Further research into rearing of khwater 

bivalves in the field is recommended, paaicularly in light of ment idormation on the 

declining statu of unionids in North Amerka. 

3.8 Recommendations 

Compared to fish or plants, mol~uscs offer severd advantages as biomonito~g 

organisms, meeting most of the criteria outlined in section 3.2.2. In the U.S.. the bivalve 

Corbidufluminea was recommended as the top pnority for sample collections in the 

NAWQA Rogram, over fish and plants (Crawford and Luoma, 1993). Therefore, 

moUuscs, bivalves in particular, are likely candidates for monitoring programs for the 



mining hdustry. Before describing how îhey might be used it would be us- to review 

the additionai factors outlined in section 3.3.2 that are specificaIly relevant to 

biomonitoring tools for the mining industry: 

Do molluscs ocmr naturuliy in mining hpacted areas, and ifnot cun they be 

arti~ciah'y intruduced in cages? Yes, bivalve species occur in rnining impacted 

areas (e.g. Rouyn-Nom&) and they have been successfully transplanted and 

caged in mining areas. 

Are there dzffierences in metal accumulation panents betwem natrirali'y occtrrnhg 

indigenous popiations and transplanted moll~cscs? Yes, in some cases the 

pattern of uptake are differe~it a d  ths, metai accumulation in indigenous 

populations and transplanted populations carmot be considered the same until 

proven othefwise. 

Are there physiologicai constraints to using rnoilurcr to monitor areas receMng 

mining discharge, e.g. pH, [Ca]? Yes, bivalves have absolute lower pH limits of 

4.7 and [Ca] limits of 2 mg L-' and are restncted to waters above these lower 

limits. Bivalves would not be suitable to monitoring areas directly receiving acid- 

mine discharge. 

Are  molluscs wq&l for detecting short-tenn pollution events (episodic events) or 

long-tenn @endi in the receiving environment? Bivalves could be used to 

monitor both short- and long-term trends. Fast-growing, short lived Sphaeriid 

species or Dreksena poipopha and transplanted unïonids could be used to 

detect short-term trends (e.g. 1 to 6 months) and long-term trends could be 

monitored by indigenous long-lived unionid species (e.g. years). 

Con tissue metul concentrations be related to diflent sources of metal in the 

aquatic environment? There is potential for bivalves to detect different sources of 

metals (e.g. water/particulate, point-saurces), but this requires extensive sampling 

of the extemai conditions and ngorous experirnental design. 



B d  on the answers, the following are recornmendations of the use of molîuscs as  

biomonitoring tools for the mining indu-. The remmmendations will be provideci 

based on a series of questions posed by the AETE Program cornmittee. 

1. Is the tool an indicator of expusure or response? Molluscs are indicators of 

exposure to metals such as Cd, Cu, Zn, Pb, Ni, Hg, As, Cr, and Ag. Metal- 

induced effects in molluscs such as changes in growth, or MT concentration are 

not well estabfished. These responses could be measured as part of the 

monitoring program, but the r d t s  should be used with caution until their role 

has been validated in field studies using mining contaminants. 

2. What infornation does the toolprovide? Bivalve molluscs could be used to: 

a) confïrm changes in biologically-relevant metal concentrations in the 

naîural environment resulting h m  miniag activities. 

b) monitor long-term spatial and temporal trends in biologicaily-televant 

metai concentrations by increases and decreases in tissue concentrations of 

indigenous or transplanted populations. 

c) determine the effectiveness of remedial measures through the use of 

traarplanted and indigenous molluscs. 

3. Does the tool require supponing information for proper intepretation? Pmper 

interpretation of bivalve tissue metai concentration requins ngorous collection of 

extemai physical and chernical variables including metal concentrations in 

sediment (metals are partitioned into bioavailable fractions, e.g. Fe-ox bound 

metais, fke-ion concentrations), water chemistry (Le. [ca2+], pH, DOC etc.), 

temperature and food availability and quality. These additionai, variables are 

critical in order to derive usefiil nlationships between metal concentratiom in the 

environment and tissue metal concentrations. 

4. Level of action for tool? Molluscs may be used in the first steps of a monitoring 

program in order to assess the extent of metal contamination in the aquatic 

envirorment. In more detailed information stages, rnolluscs may be used to 



investigate specific sources of bioavailable metals, improvernents to waste-water 

treatment and effectiveness of remedial actions. 

5. Best use of the tool in the overail monitoring strate0 of the mining indus*? For 

comprehensive biomonitoring, moliuscs can be used in conjunction with several 

other organisms (e.g. invertebrates, fish, plants) to monitor metals and their 

eEects in the aquatic environment* In this way, information on the '"biological 

consequences" of mining operations can be obtained, that is not available h m  

monitoring sediment and water only. 



CHAPTER 4. ACCUMULATION OF CADMIUM BY A 

FRESHWATER MUSSEL (PYGANODON GRQNDIS) IS REDUCED 

IN THE PRESENCE OF Cu, Zn, Pb AND Ni 

The effect of a mixture of metals (Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni) on Cd availability and 

uptake by khwater mussels (Pyganodon grandis) was examined in a limnowrral 

experiment in a Precambrian Shield lake during the summer of 1992. Cadmium was 

added alone to treatment 1 and with the metal mixture (at increasing concentrations) to 

treatments 2-4 to raise background sediment Cd concentrations by 7 times. Copper, Zn, 

Pb and Ni were added to treatments 2,3 and 4 to raise sediment concentrations by 3 ,4  

and 7 times, respectively. Mer receiving metal additions over a period of eighteen days, 

mwels were introduced into the lhmoconals at t=û (1 3 July 1992). Wata metal 

concentrations at Ml ranged fbm 4 - 14 pg L" Cd, 12 -3 1 pg L-' Cu, 4 - 414 pg L-' Zn, 

30 - 87 pg L-' Pb, 18 - 57 pg L" Ni. The limnocords were sampled three times at t 4 ,  

40 and 80 days. Treatments with the metal mixture had longer residence times for Cd in 

the water column than the treatment with Cd aione. Cadmium accumulation in mussels 

was significantly reduced in treatments with the highest concentration of the metal 

mixture compared to treatments with the lowest concentration of the metal mixture or 

with Cd aione. This trend was consistent for the individual tissues; giU, made, foot and 

kidney. Metallothîonein (MT) levels were highest in the kidney and tended to decrease 

among treatments with increasing metal addition. The effect of competition on the 

partitionhg of Cd in water co1um.n appeared to be l e s  important than competition at 

binding sites on the mussel in determining Cd uptake by the musseis. 



4.2. Introduction 

In the environment, contaminants are generally present as mixtures. For example, 

toxic heavy metals h non-fmus metal mining, smelting and renning processes are 

released together into aquatic ecosystems through atmospheric deposition (Nriagu 1990; 

Scheider et al. t 98 1 ; J e s e s  and Snyder, 198 l), surface nm-off, and milling effluents 

(AQUAMIN, 1996; Kelly, 1988). The d t i n g  mixture of heavy m d s  in the receiving 

waters may hteract and m u W y  influence metal toxicity to aquatic organisms. 

Despite the fact that metds are present in the environment as mixtures, water and 

sediment quality criteria continue to be developed for contaminants singly (Jaagumagi, 

1992; CCREM, 1987). In order to protect aquatic life from the damaging effects of 

heavy metals, the combined effects of individual metals should be considered. 

Nevertheless, metal mixtures are cornplex and many published results are contradictory 

or ambiguous making it difficult to develop a pragmatic approach for dealing with the 

mixtures (Kraak et al 1994; Keller and Zam, 199 1 ; EIFAC, 1987; Spehar and Fiandt, 

1986; Voyer and Heltshe, 1984). 

Most of the published studies on metai mixtures consist of controlled laboratory 

experiments using filtered and stedized test water and no sediment. 'This is done to 

control physical and geochemical factors that might affect metal bioavailability in the test 

system. Removal of these factors nomally present in the aquatic medium means that the 

role of metal interactions in determining individual metal availabiüty for uptake by 

organisms is not considered. Thus, the observed interactions among metals and their 

effects on metal uptake or toxicity are unlikely to be representative of natural systems. 

Metals introduced to d a c e  waters are eventually lost to and accumulate in the 

scdiment. This transport to the sediment c m  occur by adsorption to settling particles in 

the water column or to particles at the sediment-water interface (Santschi et ai. 1986; 

Campbell and Tessier, 1996; Luoma, 1983; Hart, 1982). Metals remainllig suspended in 

the water column can be accumulated by phytoplankfon, zooplankton, filter feeding 

mm-invertebrates, and fish (Campbell and Tessier, 1996; Luoma, 1983; Morel, 1983). 

Therefore, factors that limit the removal of metaîs h m  the water column and 

sequestration in bottom sediments are of interest. Field studies that provide insight into 



the behavior of metal mixtures and tbeir e f f i  on the partitioning of met& in natural 

systems are needed because labontory saidies alone are oftm inarlequate. 

Cadmium, a pnority substance under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act 

(CEPA), was chosm for study here because it is highly toxic to aquatic organisms and is 

commonly released with the metals Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni diiring muiuig, smelting and 0 t h  

industrial processes (Nriagu, 1990; Nnagu, 1980). Cadmium is the subject of a whole 

lake addition experiment at the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA) in northwestem Ontdo  

to test the fate and distribution of low level Cd, and its effects on aquatic biota (Malley 

1996). In this whole lake experiment, Cd and its radiotracer '"Cd were added to Lake 

382 during the i c a k e  seasons h m  1987 to 1992 to bring the epilimnetic Cd 

concentration near the 1979 Canadian Water Quaiity Guidelinc of 0.2 pg L-'. Results 

h m  the whole lake experiment are presented by Stephenson et ai. (1996), Lawrence et 

al. (1996), and Findlay et al. (1996). The present experiment provides information on 

metal mixtures that complements data h m  the whole lake experinient on Cd done. 

The influence of a metal mixture (Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni) at three concentration levels 

on the partitionhg of Cd in the aquatic environment and its accumulation by the 

fbhwater floater mussel, q>ganodon grandis (formerly Anodonta grandis grandis) was 

examinai in a limnoconal e x p d e n t  in a lake at the ELA. The highest concentrations 

used in the experiment were set to mimic representative sediment concentrations found in 

lakes near base-metal smelters (Hamison and Klaverkamp, 1990). The removal rate of Cd 

added to water column and the partitioning of Cd among water, suspendeci particles and 

sediment are described. Pyganodon grandis has previously been used to assess the 

bioavailability of metals in contaminated environments (Couillard et al. 1993 and 1 995; 

Tessier et al. 1993; Stewart and Malley, 1994; Mdey et al. 1 996). Concentrations of Cd 

and the other metals in the whole-body and soft-tissues of P. grandis are described. The 

effects of the metal mixture at the sub-cellular level were also monitored by the 

development of metal-binding protein metaliothionein (MT). 



4.3 Methods 

Ekpetintental Site 

The Experimental Lakes Arwi (ELA) is located 52 kxn southeast of Kenora, 

Ontano on the southwestern part of the Precambrian Shield (Bninskill and Schindler, 

1971; Malley and Milis 1992). The ELA comprises some of the most oligotrophic lakes 

in the world. They are representative of srnall lakes especiaily prone to acidification and 

contamination h m  metais and organic pollutants (Schindler, 1988). Apart h m  mail 

scale logging in previous years, Iimited fishing and hunting, past occumnce of forest 

fires, and regional LRTAP deposition, the ELA remains pristine. 

The site of the Iimnocorrd experiment was a shallow, protected bay in Roddy 

Lake ( 93 43' W, 49 41' N) (Fig. 4.1). Water chemistry for Roddy Lake is shown in Table 

4.1. The experimental site consisted of oxic littoral sediment composed of sand and 

grave1 (1-2 % Ioss on ignition (LOI)) d o m  to a depth of 6 - 8 cm, below which there was 

clay. There was a slight gradient of increasing sedimentary organic matter (OM) (- 10% 

difference) h m  north to south dong the transect where the limnocornils w m  situated. 

The bay contained isoetid mamphytes including Eriocdon septanplare and Juncus 

sp.. and a few resident mussels, Pyganodon grandis. 

Eqenerrmental Design 

The experiment consisted of four duplicated treatments (n=2) for a total of 8 

limnocorrals (Fig .4.1). Treatments 1-4 received Cd additions targeted to raise sediment 

Cd concentrations by seven tirnes above background(Tab1e 4.2). Treatments 2,3 and 4 

also received a mixture of Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni to raise sediment Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni 

concentrations by three, four or seven times above background, respectively (Table 4.2). 

To compensate for the gradient in OM that could affect metal bioavailability and 

therefore confound the results, each treatment replicate was randomly assigned within a 

southan block (A - lower organic matter) and a northem block (B - higher organic 

matter) (Fig. 4.1). This experimental design reduced the chance that statistical 

ciifferences among treatments were the remit of the gradient in OM rather than a 

treatment eff& (Huribert 1984). No statistically signincant Merences between the two 

blocks were found for any of the vanables tested (FMl.05). 



Figure 4.1. Lacation of study site in Roddy Lake at the Experimental Lakes Area. 
Location of limnocorrals and treatment assignment between blocks is shown. 



Table 4.1. Surface water chemistry of Roddy Lake and Lake 1 M. Vdues for 
Roddy Lake are meam (I SD) of 6 samples fiam 8 Juae to 15 October 1992. 
Values for Lake 104 are based on a single sample taken on 15 Septanber 1992. 

Parameter Roddy Lake Lake 104 

NfZ-N, Pg L-' 9.7 I 4.0 9 

DIC, pmol L" 143 I 8 120 

DOC, p 0 1  L-' 413 I 23 940 

Na+, mg L-' 1.00 I 0.05 0.98 

K*, mg L-' 0.43 I 0.07 0.44 

Ca2+, mg L-' 2.41 I 0.12 2.53 

M e ,  mg L" 0.68 I 0.02 0.68 

Fe, mg L-' 0.02 I 0.01 0.14 

Mn, mg L" 0.01 I 0.0 0.0 1 

CI*, mg L-' 0.37 * 0.02 0.24 

SO,, mg L-' 3.23 I 0.09 1.64 

Alkalinity, p q  L-' 134 I. 4.7 123 

PH 6.74 - 7.2T 6.59 

4, mg L? 9.15 I 0.41 8.7 

' Range 



Table 4.2. Experimental design. Values are the factor by which background 

sediment metal concentrations were targeted to be increased. Each treatment 

was represmted by 2 limnoconals. 

Mussels were introduced Uito the limnocorrds at two times, day O when metal 

levels were high and day 40 when metal levels were low to compare responses to two 

expsure levels. Additional mussels were caged outside the limnocorrals to serve as 

transplant controis. The control cage was open to the sediment and composed of plastic 

me& (1 cm diameter, 250 cm hi& borders), allowing d c t e d  exposure of the 

mwels to lake water. Mussels were fiee to move within the limnocorrals and the cage. 

The aquatic macrophyte Eriocaulon septanguiare, was also introduced into the 

limnocorrals on day 0. The accumulation of metals in E. septangulare introduced into 

the limnocorrals will be described elsewhere. 

nie limnocorrds were 2 m diameter cylindricril tubes approximately 1.5 m deep, 

composed of reinforced woven translucent plastic (Curry Industries, Winnipeg, MB). At 

the lake surface they were supported by Styrofoam floats, each in a reinforceci vinyl 

pocket closed with plastic ties and supported by an extemal diuninun h e .  The botîom 

of the limnocorrals ended in skirts that extended outward onto the sediment SUffâce and 

were secured on the sediment with sandbags placed by snorkel divers. 

Metds were added to linmocorrals as salts (CdCl,a2% H,O, CuCl,a2 H20, ZnCa 

Pb(NO,), and NiCl,-6 H,O; Fisher Scientific, ACS grade) dissolved in 1 L distilled 



deionued wakr in five separate additions on 5,16,17,19 and 22 June 1992. The 

exposure expen'ment began on 13 July 1 992 (day O), three weeks dei the final metal 

addition 

Collection of mussels 

The source of the mussels Pyganodon grandis (Say) Hoeh, inîmduced into the 

limnoconals was Lake 104 (93 50' W, 49 41' N). Lake 104 is a brown water lake with 

higher DûC and slightly lower pH than Roddy (Table 4.1). Transplant of the mussels to 

Roddy Lake did not expose them to an appreciable change of water quality. On day O 

and day 40 (27 August), 180 and 25 mussels, respectively, of -9 yr of age and 10 * 0.8 

cm in length (mean SD) were collected by snorkel divers and transportecl in coolers to 

Roddy Lake. These m w e l s  were intmduced into 8 limnocorrals and into the control 

cage (Fig. 4.1). 

Water and Sediment Sampling 

To monitor the loss of metals h m  the water column, water samples were 

coUected h m  Roddy Lake and limnocorrals in acid-washed polyethylene Nalgene4D 

bottles every 2 days fkom 5 June 1992 to 28 July 1992, and once a week thereafter until 

15 October. Total water samples (iinfiltered) were acidifiai (0.5 % HNO, Baker 

Anayzed - For Trace Metal Analysis) immediately upon r e h g  to the laboratoxy. The 

partitioning of met* in the limnocorral water column on days O, 40 and 80 was 

detennined in water samples drawn fiom lm depth using a peristaltic pump. The Lm 

water samples were filtered through 10pm nylon mesh netting into a Nalgena carboy to 

avoid clogging of the 1 p m  filter and the >IO pm particdates were discarded. At the 

field laboratory, the rexnaining water (-2.5 L) was filtered through a 1 pn mesh 142 mm 

diameter polycarbonate membrane filter (Porctics Corp., Mississauga, ûnt.) using a 

vacuum pump. Samples of the cl pm filtrate and a laboratory blank of 1 pm filtered 

distilled deionized water were taken. The 1 pm mesh was chosen rather than the 

commonly used 0.45 p because the 1 p cutoff is closer to the particle sisx retained by 

filter-feeding unionid bivalves. Analysis of stomach contents suggests that the smsillest 

particle size retained by Pyganodon species is 8 pm diameter (Tankersley and Dimmock, 



1993). Furthermore, the mesh size of 1 pn is used to opemtionally define suspended and 

dissolved fiactions by the ELA Chemical Laboratory. Use of the 1 p mah aliowed for 

direct cornparisons between metal and ELA water chemistry data. 

Additional water samples were taken h m  Roddy Lake and limnocorrals IA, 2B, 

3A and 4B once a month in hue, July, August and September for analysis of major ions 

(Na, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn), pH, afkalinity, suspendecl C, N and P, dissolved organic carban 

@OC) and dissolved horganic carbon (DIC), nitrate, nitrite and ammonia, total 

dissolved nitmgen (TDN), total dissolved phosphorus (TDP), soluble reactive Si, sulfate 

(SOJ and organic acids, conductivity, and oxygen. Chemical analyses were pdomed 

using methods fbm Stainton et aL (1977) with the following modifications. Dissolved 

organic carbon samples were analyzed by a heated pefsulfate digestion foliowed by total 

carbon analysis (Total Carbon Anaiyzer Mode1 7 0 ,  O 1 Corp.). Dissolved inorganic 

carbon was measured using inâared detection of CO,. Water samples for Cr were taken 

weekly h m  the limnocods and Roddy Lake beginning 15 July 1992 until the end of 

the experiment. 

Chloride samples were used to monitor the limnocorrals for leakage. Because 

most metals were added as Cl; Cl- salt levels should have rernained elevated above the 

ambient lake water. Fmm the time of ha1 metal addition to day 80, Cl- levels in the 

treatments decreased by approximately 2-12 %, der adjusting for changes in 

limnocorral water volume due to precipitation and evaporation. This amount of leakage 

is less than that observed in other ELA lirnnocorral expeRmmts (Santschi et al. 1986). 

To determine if target levels were achieved in lunnocorral sediments, metal 

concentrations were measured in sediments on &y O, 40 and 80. Samples were collectecl 

in triplicate with a 5-cm interna1 diameter plexiglas coring tube. The top 2 cm of the 

core was placed in an acid-washed centrifbge tube and centrifigecl at 4,000 rpm for 30 

min to remove porewater. Sediments were then h z e n  at -30 OC until analyzed for 

metals. 

Sampling and processing of miussels 

On &y 80, mussels were coliected fhm the limnocorrals by SCUBA divers, 

p l a d  in clean polypropylene bags and transported to the field laboratory for processing. 



Musseis introduced into the timnoco& on day O and removed on &y 80 (1 5 October) 

wen designated 0-80 d and mussels introduced on day 40 and removed on day 80 w m  

designated 40-80 d. Mussels were also collected h m  Lake 104 on &y 0.40 and 80 for 

background metal detennitlatiom. Mussels were maintainecl without water at 7.5 0S0C 

(lake temperature on day 80) mtil they were processed within 12 hrs. No specific 

attempt was made to clear gut contents, since previous metal uptake experirnents c d  

out at the ELA showed that gut clearing had little effect on whole body or tissue contents 

of Cd (Maiiey et al. 1989). 

Of the 205 mussels introduced into the limnocorrals and cage, 6 died (3 h m  

limnocod4B) and 30 mussels wae not be recovered until the following spring. The 

spring mussels were not included in the following analyses. Mussels were blotted âry, 

and their sheii length, height, thickness and live weights were measured. Length, height, 

depth and live weight of mussels did not diffa significantly 0 . 0 5 )  iimong groups in 

the limnocurrals or cage. Mussels were rwoved k m  the shells and whole bodies wne 

hzen  in whiri-paks or they were dissected into mantle, gill, foot, kidney and remahder 

of body or viscera. Mussel shells and bodies were k e - d r i e d  (Lab Con Co. Freeze Dry 

5, Fisher Scientific Co., Winnipeg, MB) and condition of the mussels was detennifled by 

the ratio of freeze-dried (fd) body weight:fieeze-dried shell weight after Davenport and 

Chen (1987): 

fd body wt (g) 
Condition = 

fd sheU wt (g) 

Mussels for analysis of rneâallothionein were dissected into tissues, that were 

placed into whirl-pak bags and fiozen immediately on dry ice. Samples for MT were not 

stored under N, (as d d b e d  in Couillard et al. 1999, but were kept fiozen in a -80°C 

netzer dl they were d y z e d  within 4 months. 

With few exceptions, musseis bearing glochidia were not included in the 

statistical analyses. Meta concentrations were determined for the whole bodies of 0-80 d 

and 40-80 d mussels h m  each limnocorrd and cage (5 animais per Iimnocod or cage). 

Tissue metal concentrations were also determined for 0-80 d mussels h m  limnocods 

lA, 2B. 3A, and 4B (4-5 animals) and the cage (2 animals). Background metal 

concentrations were determined for the whole bodies of Lake 104 musseis on &y 0,40 



and 80 (minimum of 6 animals) and in individual tissues on day 80 (3 animals). 

Metallothionein concentrations were detennined for individual tissues of û-80 d mussels 

h m  limnowrrals lA, 2B, 3A and 4B (5 animais) and 0-80 d mussels the cage (3 

animais). Background metaliothionein concentrations were determineci for individual 

tissues of Lake 104 mussels on day 80 (6 animals). 

Analysis of water, sediment und rissues 

Total water samples and 4 pm filtrate were analyzed for metals by graphite 

fiiniace atomic absorption spectmphotometry (GFAAS) and flame atomic absorption 

spectrophotometry (FAAS) on a Varian GTA-95 (Varian Instruments, Georgetown, 

Ontario). The 1 p filtered blanks (n=3) were ail below the aaalytical detection iimit 

(DL) for each metal (Cd c0.02 pg-Cl, Cu ~ 0 . 5  pg-L-', Zn c0.5 pg-L", Pb c0.3 pgL-', Ni 

~ 0 . 5  pg-~-'). Precautions were taken to prevent contamhation by soaking ali glassware 

in conc. HNO, (Reagent grade) and rinsing it 3 times in distillecl deionized water. 

Sediments were fieeze-dned, digested by Aqua Regia (4 HCl: 1 HNO,) and the 

extracts were analyzed for metals using FAAS and GFAAS. Duplicate samples (-100 

mg) of NRCC reference sediments, MESS4 and PACS-1, were anaiyzed with almost 

every sample m. Mean (SD, n=46) metal concentrations obtained for the reference 

materials were within the range specified for certified values (in parentheses): Cd - 2.47 

0.2 (PACS-1: 2.38 0.2); Cu - 22.2 * 1.8 (MESS-1: 25.1 + 3.8); Zn - 161 * 6.4 (MESS- 

1 : 191 * 17); Pb - 29.7 * 4.4 (MESS-1 : 34.0 ;t 6.1); Ni - 42.0 * 3.6 (PACS-1: 44.1 & 2.0). 

Variability (coefficient of variation, CV) among triplkate cores h m  individual 

limnocorrals for the different metals were: Cd -15%, Cu -20%, Zn -15%, Pb -SI%, and 

Ni -21%. 

Freeze-dried musse1 bodies and tissues were ground in a coffee grinder for at least 

15 seconds. Tissues wae then digested using concentrateci HNO, and an H202 oxidation 

step acwrding to Malley et al. (1989). Metal concentrations were measured with Flame 

Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry and GFAAS using a Varian GTA-95 or polarized 

Zeeman 2-8200 with Zeeman background correction (Hitachi Scientific ][nstruments, 

Canada). Duplicate samples of National Research Council (NRC) reference materials 

Doolt-2 and D o m 4  (-100mg) were analyzed with every set of mussel samples. 



Messured Cd, Cu and Zn concentrations in reference materials varied littie over t h e  (CV 

3-1 1 %, n=7-16) and were within the specified ranges for each metal. Lead and Ni 

concentrations were more variable (CV 18-45%, n=1 O), but th& means were within the 

certifiai ranges. Average CVs for whole mussel metal concentrations calculateci for 

mussels collected firom each limnocorral were: Cd 18%, Cu 21%, Zn 16%, Pb 28% and 

Ni 27%. The variation in metal contents of individual tissues were generally 1.5 to 2 

times higher than the above CVs. The above CVs for whole bodies were similar to those 

reported in other field studies with P. grandis (Couillard et al. 1993). 

Metallothionein was determirrd by a '03~g-displacement rnethod (Klaverkarnp et 

al. 1991). '03Hg activities in the samples were expressai as nanomoles of metal binding 

sites pa gram dry weight (based on measured Hg bindllig capacities). 

AU sediment concentrations and whole body and tissue metal levels waz 

expresseci on a dry weight basis d e s s  otherwise specified. 

Calculations and Statistim 

The l o s  rate for Cd h m  the water column in the different treatments was 

calculated as a half-life, in days: 

where b is the loss rate coefficient, Co is the total water metal concentration on 24 June 

1992, 1 day &er the nnal metal addition to the limnocorrals, C, is the total water metal 

concentration at the end of the expriment on 15 October 1992 and t is the nurnber of 

days between Co and C, (1 13 d). 

Apparent partitionhg coefficients, Ga, for Cd on particdate material and 

sediment were calculated for days O, 40 and 80 according to Wood et al. (1995): 



whem c, was the concentration of Cd adsorbeci to >1 pm particles (moles kg-') which was 

e q d  to the Cd concentration Hi the total water sample ([Cd(total)J) minus the Cd 

concentration in the 1 pm fiitraîe ([Cd(fïltrate)]), c, was the concentration of Cd in 

sediments (mole kg-' dry sediment), cf was [Cd(fiîtrate)] (mole kg-') and c, was the 

concentration of suspended solids (mg L"). Partitionhg coefficients were texmeci 

"apparent" since the system had not reached equilibrium. 

The Cd body burden or "content" for mussel whole bodies and tissues were 

calculateci, where: 

Cd body burden (pg) = Cd conc. (pg g*') x tissue weight (g). 

Concentrations in the whole body, w(body)] were calculated as: 

where  tissue)], is the metallothionein concentration and W, the âry weight of the ith 

tissue. 

Data were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wifk statistic, a ratio between 

the best estimator of the variance and the corrected nun of squares estimator of the 

variance, and log transformed when required. Statistically signincant differences in 

musse1 size and metal concentrations in water, particdate material and mussels among 

treatments were determined using SAS version 6.08 ANOVA, randomized blocks design 

(SAS Institute Inc., 1989). Differences in mussel condition and background tissue metaI 

concentrations among Lake 104, the cage and treatments were also determined using 

ANOVA procedure. Correlations between MT concentration and metal concentration in 

the body parts were determinecl using SAS version 6.08 correlation analysis, with 

Pearson and Speannan correlation coefficients. 

4.4 Resalts 

Metal concentralr'ons in sediments 

Cadmium concentrations in limnocorrai sediments reached target concentrations 

by &y O in treatment 1, by day 40 in treatments 2 and 3, but not mtil &y 80 in treatment 

4. Target concentrations of the other metals w a e  reached in the sediments by 40 or 80 

days (Table 4.3). Nickel concentrations in di ûeatments were sIightly below target levels 



and Pb concentrations in treatment 3 and 4 limnoconals exceeded target levels. 

Surprisingly, ali of the metals were elevated in treatment 2 sediments (ody in limnocorral 

2A) on day 40 relative to day 80. 

Loss of Cd and 0th- metufsfion the wuter c o h n  

Cadmium remained in the water column longer in treatments with the metai 

mixture than with Cd alone (Fig. 4.2, Table 4.4). The haElife for Cd in treatment 1 was 

18 * 0.1 d (mean + SE) compared to 24 * 1.3 d, 29 I 0.4 d and 28 * 3.6 d for treatments 

2.3 and 4, respectively. Water column [Cd(total)] in treatment 1 was significantly Iess 

than in treatments with the metal mixture on day O (F,,=19.97, W.02) and 40 

&=40.54, W.006), but not day 80 (Table 4.4). The [Cd(total)] was wnsistently 

higher in treatment 4 vs. treatment 3 and traitment 3 vs. treatment 2, but the différences 

were not sigaificant on days 40 and 80. As expected, Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni concentrations in 

the water column of tnatments 2 4  increased with increasing addition of the mixture and 

declined with time over the course of the experiment (Table 4.4). Copper. Zn, Pb and Ni 

concentrations in treatment 1 remained low or below detectioa limits. 

The trends in the Cd concentration in the cl jun filtrate ([Cd(filtrate)]) were 

similar to those for [Cd(total)] on each sample day. Values for [Cd(filtrate)] were 

signiscantly higher in treatments with the metal mixture compared to that in treatrnent 1 

on days O (F3,=32, P<O.OI), 40 (F&3. P~0.05) and 80 (F3,=13, Pe0.05) (Fig. 4.3). 

The apparent partitioning coefficients for Cd on particles w) were considerably 

more variable than those for the sediment (JS,J (Fig. 4.4). The particdate &,'for 

treatment 1 progressively decreased h m  &y O to &y 80, conesponding to the loss of Cd 

f?om the water column to the sediments in treatment 1 over the same time period (Fig. 

4.4a). On day O, particulate in treatment 1 was considerably larger than to those in 

treatments 2-4, but by &y 40 was sirnilia to those in treatments 3 and 4 which had 

hcreased h m  &y O. At the same the ,  tresitment 2 particdate &' was somewhat 

elevated above those in all other treatments, although its associateci SE was quite high. 

By &y 80, treatments 2-4 partidate &% wen larger than that in treaûnent 1. The 

apparent partitionhg coefficient for the sediment in treatment 1 was consistently larger 

than those in treatments 2 4  and increased over tirne. This is consistent with the greater 



Table 4.3. Metal concentraîicms (pg g-' dry wt) m limnocarral stdinicnts on day O and day 80 
compared to background sediment metal concentrations m Roddy Lake (background) and target 
metal concentrations. Values are means k SE. 

Metal concentration 
pg.g" dry * 

Metal Background Treatment &y O &y 40 âay 80 Target 

1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 

Background 
1.6 
2.2 
3.8 

Background 
16 
21 
37 

Background 
5-4 
7.2 
13 

Background 
3.1 
4.1 
72 



+ Treat- I - 18 d haif-life 
+ Treaî. 2 - 24 d ha&life 
+ Treat, 3 - 29 d haif-life 

Treat. 4 - 28 d half-Fife 

23 -Jm-92 2 1-Jul-92 18-Aug-92 15-Sep-92 13-Ott-92 

Date 

Figure 4.2. Loss of Cd h m  the water c01umn &er the nnal metal addition. Values are 
mean concentratioas for each treatment (*SE, n=2). 



Table 4.4. Metal concentration (pg L') in unfiltered water on day 0,40 and 80. Values are mcans î SE (n=2)., except pH (n=l). 

Treatment Day PH Cd Cu Zn Pb Ni 

Roddy Lake O 7.13 c0.02 q0.5 0.63 ~ 0 . 3  <OS 

Roddy Lake 40 7.27 c0.02 <OS 1.55 0.52 <OS 

1 40 7.33 0.66 i 0.14 ~ 0 . 5  1.19 i 0.08 ~ 0 . 3  <OS 

2 40 7.02 3.20 I 0,63 4.55 I 0.47 38.0 * 5.4 4.38 î 0.62 6.15 i 1.06 

3 40 7.49 4.34 I O. 17 6.7 0.34 78.9 I 2.7 7.41 I 0.57 12S * 0.8 

4 40 7.56 4.00 I 0.17 10.7 I: 0.4 155 î 21 12.1 I 1.5 2 1.9 i 0.7 



5 
day 40 

Treatment 

Figure 4.3. Cd concentdon (pg L-') in 4 jun filtrate on &y O, 40 and 80. Values are 
means (ISE, n=2). Treatment 1 is significantly different h m  the other treatments at 
* - P41.05, ** - P4.01. 

100 



Treat. 1 
1---I Treat. 2 

Treat. 3 
0 Treat. 4 

day O day 40 day 80 

Sample Day 

day O day 40 day 80 

Sample Day 

Figure 4.4 Apparent partitionkg coefficients for Cd in each treatment on each sample 
&y. a particulste . b. sediment q. The particdate for treatment 1 on day O 
has an n=l. 



loss of Cd h m  the water column and its sorption onto the d i e  sediment in treatment 

i relative to treatments 2-4 (Fig. 4.4b). 

Condirion of the niussdr 

Transplanthg mussels h m  Lake 104 to the cage in Roddy Lake for 80 days did 

not significantiy a&ct condition (0.183 in Lake 104  in October vs. 0.168 in Roddy Lake 

in October) (Table 4.5). Enclosure in the limnocorrals for 80 d, nevertheless, was 

associated in some cases with a decline in condition Fable 4.5). For example, 0-80 d 

musseIs in treatment 1 and 4, were in significantly poorer condition than caged mussels 

(F,,=ll, W.04). This difference between mussels in the Iimnocorrals and the cage was 

not seen in the 40-80 d mussels. The longer the mussels were held in the limnocorrals, 

the lower was the condition. For example, treatment 40-80 d mussels were Iower in 

condition than treatment 4 40-80 d mussels (F5=9, W.03). Nevertheless, condition did 

not Vary among the 4 treatments for either 0-80 d or 40-80 d mussels. 

AccumuIafron of Cd 6y mussdk 

Caging mussels in Roddy for 80 d did not resdt in a change in whole body 

cadmium concentrations ([Cd(body)]) wmpared with Lake 104 mussels on the same &y 

(1 -62 pg g dry W' vs. 1-29 pg g chy drywT') (P>0.05). 

Treatment had a signifiant effect on Cd concentrations in 0-80 d mussels 

(F3,=65, Pc0.005) (Fig. 4.5). The highest [Cd@ody)] were in mussels fiom treatment 2 

(lowest concentration of metal mixture) and 1 (Cd alone) followed by treatments 3 and 4. 

Among treatments with the metai mixture, [Cd(body)] declined with increasing addition 

of the metai mixture &=57, PO.ûû5). As expected, the 40-80 d mussels, intruduced 

into the limnocorrals on &y 40, as expected accumulated signincantly less Cd than the 0- 

80 d musseis (P<0.000 1). Not surprisingly, treatment 1 mussels had the lowest 

[Cd(body)] of the treatments, since water column [Cd] in treatment 1 was lower than in 

other treatments on &y O and day 40 when the musseis were introduced into the 

IimnowrralS (PQ).005). 



Table 4.5. Condition indices of mussels collecteci in October 1992 fiom 
treatments and cage in Roddy Lake and source Lake 104. Values are means 
I SE. Values for Lake 104 and caged are a means of 5-6 animals each. 
Values for treatments are means of replicate treaûnents consisting of means 
of 5 ruiimals in a h .  

Condition index 
- 

Fresh 0-80 d 40-80 d 

Lake 104 O. 183 + 0.03 - - 
Cage O 0.168 + 0.01 O. 182 5 0.03 

Treatment 1 - 0.129 + 0.01 0.179 '; 0.01 

Treatment 2 - 0.146 2 0.01 0.155 & 0.01 

Treatment 4 O 0.127 5 0.01 0.193 0.01 

Expressing metal levels as body burdens, which adjusts for variable soft-tissue 

weights, resulted in fewer statistical di£ferences arnong treatments. Nevertheless, whole- 

body Cd burdens among treatments showed the same trends as [Cd(body)] (Fig. 4.4). 

Like whole body concentrations and body burdens, tissue [Cd] were dependent on 

treatment (Fig. 4.6). The highest [Cd] were g e n d y  found in the gill foliowed by 

kidney and made. In the gill, [Cd] were highest in mussels h m  treatment 1 and 

decreased with increasing addition of the metal mixhire. This trend was also observed for 

[Cd] in the foot. In the kidney, Cd levels were similar in treatments 1 and 2 and lower in 

trments 3 and 4. In the m t l e ,  [Cd] decreased h m  treatment 2 to 4 with the 

increasing concentration of the metal mixhue. There were no obvious Merences among 

treatrnents in viscaa [Cd]. 

Accumuudion of Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni 

Mussels accumulated subsbntial amounts of Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni in treatments 

with the metal mùmire (Fig. 4.7). Two different accumulation patterns among treatments 



1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

Treatment 

Treatment 

Figure 4.5. Cd in whole bodies of 0-80 d and 40-80 d mussels. Bars are means (SE, 
n=2) for each treatment. a Concentration (pg g"). b. Body burden (pg). Bars with 
the same leîter are not different at the W .O5 level(0-80 d and 40-80 d mussels are 
statisticaiiy separate). 



- Treat. 1 
I Tmt. 2 

Treat. 3 
0 Treat. 4 

Mantle Gill Foot Kidney Viscera 

Tissue 

Figure 4.6. Cd concentrations (pg g-') in five tissues of 0-80 d mussels. Bars are means 
(ISE) of 5 animals in each treatment. 



wen found for Cu and Zn, and Pb and Ni. Whole-body [Cu] and [Zn] in 0-80 d mussels 

did not reflect the proportional increase in metais added to the limnocorrals. Similar 

accumulation patterns wne observed for Cu and Zn where metal concentrations in 

tteatment 2 in 0-80 d mussels were marginaiiy hi* than in treatments 3 and 4 (Fig. 

4.7a and b). However, whole-body [Cu] and [Zn] in 40-80 d mussels wem lower in 

treatment 2 than in treatments 3 and 4, reflecting the increasing metai additions (Cu, 

F3,=158, P<0.001; Zn, F,=W, P<0.001). Lead accumulation in 0-80 d and 40-80 d 

mussels and Ni accumulation in 0-80 d mussels reflected the increasing metal additions 

among treatments. Whole-body [Pb] in treatment 4 mussels were signiscantly higher 

than treatment 2 mussels (0-80 d - F,=348, PQ).0005; 40-80 d - F,=69, PQ).005) (Fig. 

4.7~). Nickel concentrations in 0-80 d mussels wae significantly higher in treatment 4 

musse1s compared to treatrnent 2 Fs3=l 21, P4).005), but no clifferences wae fomd 

among treatments in 40-80 d mussels (Fig. 4.7d). 

MetalZothi~nein concentrairOns in mussels 

Exposure of mussels to ail four treatments generally resulted in elevation of FTT] 

above levels found in caged mussels (Fig. 4.8). Metallothionein concentrations were 

highest in the kidney, foilowed by the made, gill and viscera. In the kidney, foot, and 

viscera, FIT] tended to be highest in trcatments 1 and lowest in treatment 4, foilowing 

the pattern of [Cd] in the tissues. Gill FIT] was elevated in treatment 3 relative to the 

other treatments and did not reflezt [Cd] in the giU. Metaliothioneiu concentrations in the 

calculated whole body were lowest in treatment 4 and incxeased nom treatment 1 to 3. 

Metallothionein and metal concentrations (Cd, Cu, Zn, or Cd+Cu+Zn; m o l  g dry wt-l) 

for individual tissues or the whole body were not correlated 0 . 0 5 ) .  



- 
Cage 1 2 3 4 Cage I 2 3 4 

600 1 I 

Cage 1 2 3 4 C a g e 1  2 3 4 

Cage 1 2 3 4 

Figure 4.7. Concentratiom (pg g-') of other met& in whole bodies of 0-80 d (grey bars) 
and 40-80 d (black bars) mussels. Bars are means (*SE, n=2) for each treatment Bars 
with the same letter are not différent at the M.05 levei (0-80 d and 40-80 mussels are 
statistically separate). a Cu. b. Zn. c. Pb. d Ni. 
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Body Mantle Gill Foot Kidney Viscera 
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Figure 4.8. Metallothioneh concentrations in five tissues of 0-80 d mussels and 
calcdated for whole body. Bars are means ( S E )  for 5 animals in each treatment. 



Purtitionhg of Cd in  wafet column 

The presence of the metal mumire had a significant eEmt on the partitionhg of 

Cd in the water, resultiag in an increased residence tirne for Cd in the water column and 

higher concentrations in the water at each sampling. Radioisotope studies performed at 

the ELA using shallow hocor ra l s  showed that metals me removed h m  the water 

column by two primary mechanisms: 1) adsorption to particdate material and 

subsequently settling to the bottom of the limnocorrds, and 2) adsorption directly to 

sediments d e r  diasion through a stagnant fih (dif i ive  sublayer) overlaying the 

sediments (Santschi et al. 1986). Both removal processes may have been influenced by 

some form of competition among metals for binding sites resulting in longer residence 

time for Cd in the water column. For example, the lower particdate &' in treatments 2 

to 4 on &y O suggests that there was less Cd adsorbed onto particles in the presence of 

other metals, thus Iimiting the removal of Cd h m  the water column by settling particles. 

Furthemore, the distinctly lower sediment in treatments with the metal mixture 

strongly suggests that binding sites on the surface sediment (-top 1 mm) rnay have 

initially been saturated by the metals leading to increased competition and decreased 

adsorption. Santschi et al. (1 986) found that the apparent Kd for '9Fe adsorption on 

suspended particles was smaiier in the limnocorral which received an addition of stable 

Fe, resuiting in a slower removal of Fe h m  the water column. The authors suggested 

that the increased Fe loadhg saîurated the adsorption capacity of the particles. Despite 

the possibility of initial saturation of surface sediments in this expriment, it is unlikely 

that the sediments were completely saturateci and unable to absorb more metal because by 

&y 80 [Cd] in sediment were similar among treatments. Over tirne, metal-laden particles 

move deeper into sediments by physical processes and molecular difïbsion opening up 

new binding sites at the sediment-water interfhce (Santschi et al. 1986). 

Various metals are thought to sorb pdorniniuitly to different molecula. binding 

sites, but some sites rnay be mutually shared and competition for these sites resuits (Sigg 

et al. 1987). For example, Benjamin and Leckie (1980) found that Zn had a greater effixt 

than Cu or Pb on Cd adsorption to oxides suggesting that Cd and Zn may have some 



sbared binding sites. On a molar basis, there was five to swen times more Cu, Pb and Ni 

and 43 times more Zn than Cd added to the limnocorrals in the present study. The high 

ratio of Zn to Cd makes it likely that Zn had the greatest impact on the sorption of Cd to 

particles, dthough the present experiment was not designed to look at interactions among 

individual metals. 

Cornpetition fimm Ca /Mg has also been shown to decrease Cd adsorption onto 

particdate matter (Cowan et al. 1991 ; k m  1985). Cowan et ai. (1991) showed that Ca 

(2.5 mM) reduced the sorption of Cd (1 pM) onto amorphous iron oxyhydroxide, due to 

cornpetition for mutually accessible surface sites. Further, Ca concentrations as low as 

0.25 25 were also found to cause the desorption of Cd h m  amorphous Von 

oxyhydroxide. Chernical andysis of the water showed that Ca increased with metal 

addition on day O, 40 and 80 (0.06 mM in treatment 1 vs. O. 1 mM in treatment 4 on day 

80). 

Differences in pH among the treatments (6.78-7.04) on &y O wen insignincant 

cornpared to the large ciifferences in water column [Cd] among treatrnents and probably 

did not iduence the partitioning of Cd in the water column. Furthermore, higher pH in 

treatments 3 and 4 relative to treatments 1 and 2 on day 40 should have resulted in a 

higher particdate &', which did not happen (see Fig. 3). Wagernann et al. (1994) report 

a significant shift of Cd nom Cd2' to particuiate-bound Cd at pH > 6.5. where the 

percentage of particulate-Cd exceeds Cd2+ at around pH 7.4 (for 1 .O mg suspendeci 

sediment L-'). 

The addition of the metal mixture dong with Cd, d t e d  in a decrease in the loss 

rate of Cd fiam the water column and a greater opportunity for uptake by the mussels. It 

is important to note that the sediments used in this study had very low background metal 

concentrations and that more contamînated sediments nearing saturation may have 

d t e d  in an even greater e&t of the metai mixture on Cd partitioning in the 

limnocorrals. 

E n d  of metah und endosure on mussel condition 

When using transplanteci and caged mussels in metal uptake studies, it is 

important to consider how these factors might have aected the overall health of the 



mussels and consequently th& tissue metai concentrations. It was shown that the 

condition of mussels transplantecl and caged outside the limn~corrais for 80 days did not 

signincantly dBer h m  the condition of mussels fiom the source lake. However, 

mussels held in the Limnocorrals showed a timt dependent decrease in condition, possibly 

due to exposun to toxic metal concentrations. The water wlumn concentrations for Cd 

and Zn were at or above 96-h LC50 values detenrilned for a related species, juvenile 

Anodonta imbecilis, exposed separately to Cd (9 pg L"), and Zn (268 pg Li) (Keller and 

Zam, 1991). Kelier and Zam (1991) also list the 96-h LCSOs for several bimetailic 

combinations which generally increased Cd's 96-h LCSO and decreased the 96-h LC50 

for Zn, Cu and Ni. As a mixture in treatment 4, Cu and Zn were at lethal levels and Cd 

was near Lethal levels and may have caused the observed l o s  in musse1 condition and 

mortalities. However. the loss of condition in treatrnent 4 mussels was only slightly 

p a t e r  than in mussels in treatment 1, not exposed to toxic metal concentrations. The 

lack of a sigdcant difference in condition among treatments in either exposure group 

(0-80 d or 40-80 d) suggests that the length of enclosure played the more important role 

in the loss of condition in the mussels. Loss of condition may be attributed to a variety of 

factors including metal toxicity and the abundance and nutritional quality of suspendai 

particles filtered by the mussels. Given that the control cage (exchanges with lake water) 

was not a true control for the enclosure effect of the limnocorral (no exchange with lake 

water) it is not possible to distinguish between the effects of the enclosure and metals on 

mussel condition. 

One of the consequences of Iowa condition in mussels is artificially idiated 

tissue metal concentrations. By expressing metal accumulation on a content basis which 

controls for differences in soft tissue weights, treatment groups rnay be more accurately 

compared. In the present study, similar trends among treatments wen found for whole- 

body and tissue metal expressed as concentrations (Cd (Fig. 4.9, Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni) and 

contents. In wntrast, a strong decreasing trend in tissue mercury concentrations observed 

in EIliptio cornplanata caged dong a mercury contamination gradient dong the Sudbury 

River, Massachusetts was less evident when the mercury levels were expressed on a 

content basis (Salam et al. 1996). 



Effect of the metal mLrhrre on Cd accumulahin 

Despite the high water column Cd concentrations in the presence of the mixture, 

Cd accumulation in the mussels was reduced with increasîng concentrations of the metal 

mixture. This same trend was observed in 40-80 d mussels exposed to lower overail 

metal concentrations (70990% lower, see Table 4.4)). This experiment was not designed 

to distingnish the effécts of individuai divalent met& in the mixture on Cd accumulation. 

Nevertheless, the results of this experiment show similarities with other studies that 

examine the interactions between Cd and one or two of the metals in the mixture. 

Hemelraad et al. (1987) exposed the fkshwater mussel, Anodonta cygnea, to Cd (25 pg 

L-') and to a mixture of Cd (25 pg Cl) and Zn (2.5 mg Cl), in the laboratory for 16 

weeks, without food. In the presence of Zn, Cd a c c d a t i o n  of was reduced by 50% in 

the whole animal and by o v a  50% in the gills and m a d e  and was not affectecl in the 

kidney. A similar reduction in Cd accumulation was observed in Myt2u.s edulrr (whole 

body) exposed in a laboratory factorial experiment to Cu (20 pg L-') and Zn (200 pg L") 
(Elliott et al. 1986). At lower Zn (1 00 pg L-') and Cd (1 0 pg L") exposure 

concentrations, Cd accumulation in the mussels was slightly enhanced. In the present 

limnocorral experiment, Cd accumulation at the lowest concentration of the metal 

mixture was not àgnificantly diffeient h m  that in the absence of the mixture, but at 

higher mixture concentrations in treatments 3 and 4, Cd accumulation was reduced by 26 

and 50% in the whole body and by 42 and 64 % in the kidney, respectively. Reduced 

uptake in the gdi was observed at ail concentrations of the metal mixhire and ranged fkom 

56 to 91%. 

An alternative explanation for the observed reduction in Cd uptake at hi* 

concentrations of the metal mixture is that the mussels spent more time with the valves 

closed. Reducing the periods of valve openness and t h e  actively filterhg might be 

expected to reduce metal uptake. Salanki and V.-Balogh (1989) found a decrease in the 

duration of active filtration periods in the unionid mussel Anodonta cygnea h m  20 h to 8 

h and 30-60 h to 7 h during a 240 h exposure to 10 pg C' Cu and 50 pg E' Pb, 

respectively. The eEeçt of reduced nItraton activity on metai uptake in mussels is not 

weli understood at this time. PyrinOnen (1995) found that [Cd] in the gill of Anodonta 

cygneu exposed in a laboratory for 2 wk were l e s  d e r  exposure to 200 pg L-' Cd than 



exposure to 50 pg L" Cd. Fiirther shxdies identified a positive correlation between 

nitration activity and Cd accumulation in Anodonta cygnea exposed to 50 pg Le' (K. 

Pynn&nen, Department of Zoology, Univmity of Helsinki. Helsinki. Finiand, personal 

commUnication). In contrast, an e x p h e n t  that studied the effects of Cd, Cu and Zn 

interactions on the filtration rate of the zebra musse1 Dreissenn polymorph, found that 

Cd was accumuiated at ail concentrations (10 - 1000 pg L-'), despite up to an 80% 

decrease in filtration rate (Kraak et al. 1994). 

Based on the concentration ranges of these studies, a decrease in active filtration 

periods of P. grandis might have occumd, resulting in the observed decrease in metal 

uptake at the highest concentratons of the metal mixture. If so, then a corresponding 

decnase in condition relative to treatment level would dso be expected due to a decrease 

in the filtration of food particIes, but this was not observed. Furthemore, reduced uptdce 

of ail the metals at higher concentrations of the metal mixture would have been expected 

and this was not observed (Fig. 4.6). For example, a treatment-dependent increases in Pb 

and Ni were observed in 0-80 d mussels. Similar concentrations of Cu and Zn were 

observed among the treatxnents, but their essential role in basic moIlusc physiology 

dictates that the uptake of these metals could have been regulated The effect of reduced 

filtration activity on metal uptake has great consequences for the use of mussels in 

bioaccurnulative monitoring programs, thus a better understanding of this relationship is 

needed. Specificdy, studies are needed that use environmentally-relevant metai 

concentrations and chronic exposure periods (weeks) t!u.t Illik thresholds for changes in 

filtration activity to impacts on metal uptake. 

The soft-tissue metal concentr;itions observed in this study were simila. to values 

obtained for P. grandis in mining areas. Csdmium concentrations in the treated 0-80 d 

and 40-80 d mussels ([Cd(body)] 24 - 153 pg gg') were in the range of resident P. grunda 

([Cd(body)] 19 - 129 pg g-') cokcted dong a metal contamination gradient in the 

Rouyn-Noranda mining region, northwestem Quebec (Couillard et al. 1993). However, 

Cd levels in the gill of 0-80 d mussels fimm treatments 1 and 2 (400 - Iûûû pg gP1) were 

nearly 4 times higher than those measured in P. grandis colleciad h m  Rouyn-Nomda 

(38 - 270 pg g-'). 



Effect of the metai mixture on MT deveIopment 

Exposure to Cd dong with the metal iEixture resulted in the induction of MT 

proteins, with the highest levels found in the kidney. Malley et al. (1993) found a similar 

distriauton of MT among body parts in P. grandis h m  pristine Lake 377 and h m  Lake 

382 receiving experimental Cd additions in the ELA where FIT] were in the following 

decreasing order: kidney > viscera > gill> foot > made. Couillard et al. (1993) also 

report lower MT levels in the gills relative to the hepatopaflcreas of P. grandis sampled 

dong a c o n ~ t i o n  gradient in the mining area of Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec. 

It is difficult to conclude h m  these d t s  the effect of the metal mixture on Cd at the 

subcellular level, due to variable w] among individuais, small sample size and absence 

of HPLC data on Cd partitioning. The SimiIar trend in w] and [Cd] in the kidney, foot 

and mande among treatments suggests that the metal mixture did not have any fkther 

effect on Cd at the subcellular level. Metallothionein induction in bhwater mussels has 

been shown to be highly specific to Cd even in the presence of high levels of Cu and Zn 

(Couillard et al. 1993). 

Contperition in the environment and on biologicai surfaces 

This experiment was designed to examine the effects of a metd mixture on Cd 

partitioning in the aquatic environment and on Cd uptake in fieshwater mussels. The 

partitioning of Cd in the water, on particles and sediment over the course of the 

experiment suggested that the metal mixture slowed the removal of Cd h m  the water 

column possibly through cornpetition for sites on settling particles and on the surface 

sediment. This resulted in more Cd in the water column available for uptake by the 

mussels in the presence of the mixture. Nevertheless, the higher water column [Cd] did 

not result in increased accumulation of Cd by the mussels. It appeared that some factor 

related to the mussel and not to the distribution of Cd in the environment was 

determining uptake. 

If valve closun and reduced filtration activity were not determining factors, then 

there are two possible explanations for these results, depending on the primary routes of 

uptake for Cd in fkhwater mussels. If mussels accumulate a large portion of metal h m  

particles or "food", then the reduction in particdate bound Cd at the highest 



concentration of the metal mixture, indicated by the lower partidate &', may have 

limited Cd uptake. Alternatively, if'the mwels accumulate the majority of their metal 

burden h m  the wata, then direct cornpetition among metals at sites of uptake on the 

musseis might have duced  Cd uptake. Recent studies by Wang et ai. (1996) using the 

marine mussel Mytius edulis suggest that Cd is accumulated h m  both dissolved and 

parîiculate pathways, but that the largest portion of Cd is obtained h m  dissolved sources 

(>50 - 80%). Uptake of Cd by aquatic organisms in fkshwater enWonments occurs 

either by binding to transport ligands that traverse the membrane and deposit the metal in 

the interior of the ceU or by incorporation of the metal into an active p m p  for a major ion 

(Rainbow and Dallinger 1993). Cornpetition for membrane transport ligands h m  the 

metal mixture or for active pumps by elevated Ca concentrations may have limited Cd 

entry into the mussels. 

Environmental Realism 

Given that one of the objectives of this experiment was to add an elernent of 

ecological realism to metal mixture stuclies, it seems appropriate to evaluate the results 

based on those me&. In the present experiment, concentration ratios between C y Zn, 

Pb and Ni held constant between treatrnents, were based on naturally occurring ratios of 

these elements at the experimental site. In cornparison to metal Levels near base-metal 

smelters, the target sediment concentrations were relatively low (Harrison and 

Klaverkamp, 1990), and initial water column metal co~centrations in the limnocorrals 

during the experimmt were relatively hi& (Nrîagu et al. 1982; Couiilard et al. 1993). 

For example, the highest [Cd], [Cu] and [Zn] in &ce water in mining region of Rouyn- 

Noranda, Quebec were approxllnately 35.3 and 26 times less than the highest lwels used 

in the present experiment. However, the water column metal concentrations at their 

highest levels were considerably lower than the limits listed under the Metal Mining 

Liquid Efauent Regdations for Cu (300pg L-', monthly arïthmetic mean), Zn (500 pg L' 

'), Pb (200pg E') and Ni (500 pg L-') (AQUAMIN? 1996). 



4.6 Conclusions 

The effect of a metal mixhue on the partitionhg of Cd in water and sediment and 

its uptake by fkhwater mussels was examined in a limnowrral expaiment. The metal 

mixture resulted in longer residence times for Cd in the watei, but reduced Cd 

accumulation in the mussels. It is hypothesized that cornpetition for binding sites on 

suspend& particles and d a c e  sediment and at sites of uptake on the mussels was 

responsible for the eEects of the metal mixture. The effect of the metal mixture on the 

partitioning of Cd in the water column may have been les  important than the effect of the 

metal mVmve at uptake sites on the mussel in determinhg Cd accumulation in the 

mussels. Musse1 behavior (valve closure and reduced filtration activity) may also have 

h d  a role in limiting Cd uptake in the presence of the metal mixture. 



CHAPTER 5. THE EFFECT OF A METAL MDCTURE (Cu, Zn, Pb AND Ni) 

ON CADMIUM PARTITIONING IN LITTORAL SEDIMENTS AND ITS 

ACCUMULATION BY THE FRESHWATER MACROPHYTE 

E M O C A ~ ~ O N  SEPTANGULRRE 

The effect of a metal mixture (Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni) on Cd fhctionation in sediment 

and its accumulation by the fieshwater rnacrophyte En'ocuCIon septanguldre, was 

examined in an in silu littoral experiment at the Experimental Lakes Area, Northwestern 

Ontario. Fresh sediment was spiked with Cd alone and togaher with the metal mixture at 

3 increasing concentration levels. Macrophytes were planted in the spiked sediment and 

placed at 0.5 rn in the littoral zone. The distribution of Cd among sediment fractions 

(easily-reducible (ER), reducible (RER) and organic (ORG)), porewater and 

macrophytes was determifled biweekly for 10 weeks. The metai mixture had a significant 

effect on the distribution of Cd among geochemical fhctions after 2 and 8 weeks, but not 

after 10 weeks. At the highest concentration of the metal mixture, Cd shifted from the 

ER (Mn-oxides) fkction onto the R-ER (Fe-oxide) fiaction. Cd was accumulated by the 

shoots ( a . 6  pg g" dry wt.) and roots ( 4 5  pg g-' dry wt.) of E. septangulàre, and was 

s t i l l  increasing aAer 10 weeks. Signifïcantly higher Cd concentrations were found in the 

shoots of plants in the treatment with Cd alone and the treatment with the highest 

concentration of the metal mixtun. Approximately 57% and 35% of total Cd extracted 

h m  the roots and shoots, respectively, was adsort,ed to the outside of the plants 

(removed by a Ti 0 ragent) and did not Vary significantly among treatments. 



5.2 Introduction 

The distribution and toxicity of Cd in the aquatic mvV0nmerr.t are affectecl by pH. 

hardness, albalinity, d a t e ,  and concentration of organic matter (Campbell and Stokes 

1985; Stephenson and Mackie 1989; Wagemann et al 1994; Tessier et al. 1993). 

Attempts have been made to take these factors into account when water and sediment 

quality guidelines for Cd have been developed (Jaagimiagi 1992; CCREM 1987). 

Nevertheles, trace mefais may also affect the distriion and toxicity of Cd (Rule and 

Alden 1996a; Huebert and Shay 1992; Santschi et al. 1986) and their influence is not 

generally considemi in guidelines. This influence may be of critical importance since Cd 

is phari ly  released into the environment in mixnires dong with other trace rnetals 

h u g h  non-ferrous metal mining. smelting and refhhg processes, industrial effluents, 

and domestic sewage (Nriagu 1990; AQUAMIN 1996; Keily 1988). 

The study of the toxicity of metal miuhires has focused on aqueous exposures 

under controlled laboratory conditions (Naddy et al. 1995; Kraak et al. 1994; Huebert and 

Shay 1992; E n s d  1 99 1 ; Keller and Zam 199 1). Studies of this kind are helpful for 

understanding the effeçt of metai interactions on uptake and toxicity. but fùrther 

idonnation is needed on how metals interact to affect their distribution and 

bioavailabiiity in the nahiral environment, and particularly in sediments. 

Sediments can be both a sink and source of trace metals in aquatic ecosystems. 

Assessing the potential risks that sediment-based metals pose to aquatic organisms living 

both in, or on, sediment depends on their bioavailabilîty (Luoma and Fisher 1997). 

Chernical extraction techniques that selectively partition metals into geochemical 

fiactions have been usefid in improving our understanding of metal bioavdability 

(Tessier et al. 1993; Jenne and Luoma 1977; Luoma and Bryan 1981). The distribution 

of  rnetals among geochemical fiactions in sediment depends on the relative aff?nity of the 

metals for each h t i o n ,  the solubility product &) of met& for each fiaction, and the 

concentrations of al1 metals present (Rule and Alden 1996a). It is this latter effect which 

is being examined in this study. 

Submerged aquatic macrophytes have recently been examined as potential 

bioindicators of trace metai con tamination in the aquatic environment (St-Cyr and 



Campbell 1994; St-Cyr et al. 1994). Isoetids an mted macrophytes tbat possess an 

isoetoid growth form which is characterized by a short stem and a rosette of stiff leaves 

(Hutchinson 1975). Isoetids possess other characteristics that make them potential 

biotogical indicator specia. They are widespread throughout eastem North America 

(Yan et ai. 1985; France and Stokes 1988). abundant (Hïtchin 1984), easy to collect and 

identify mequivocally, and they concentrate metals (Malley mpublished data; Yan et al. 

1985). Their predominantly sediment-based nuhition makes them useful tools for 

studying the availability of con taminants h m  the sediment (Boston et al 1987), and 

remnt studies have examined the relationship between metal concentrations in isoetids 

and total metal concentrations in sediment (Jackson et al. 1993; Jackson and Kaln 1993). 

The present work examines the effect of a metal mixture on Cd partitioning in 

littoral sediment and on its accumulation by a macrophyte under field conditions. The 

objectives of this study were 1) to describe the effkct of a metal mixture (Cu, Zn, Pb and 

Ni) on the partitioning of Cd into different geochemical sediment fhctions; 2) describe 

Cd uptake in the mots and shoots of the isoetid E. septanguIàre, and; 3) identiQ 

relationships between the bioavailability of Cd based on its partitioning into different 

geochemicd sediment fractions and uptake by E. septangulàre. 

5.3 Materials and Methods 

Experin~ental site 

The site of the in situ exposure experiment was a shallow, protected bay in Roddy 

Lake (93 43' W, 49 41' N) which is located at the ExperimentaI Mes Area (ELA) (Fig. 

5.1 and described by Stewart (under review)). The ELA is a research preserve located at 

52 Imi southeast of Kenora, Ontario on the southwestern part of the Precambrian Shield 

(Bnmskill and Schindler 1971). Water chemistry h m  Roddy Lake is shown in Table 

5.1. 



X = Background Sed ima  amazltratiian 

Figure 5.1. Location of study site in Roddy Lake at the Experimental Lakes Area 
Location of plant trays and experimental design is also shown. 



Table 5.1. Surface water chemistry of Roddy Lake and Lake 104. Values for 
Roddy Lake are means (t SD) of 6 sarnples h m  8 June to 15 October 1992. 
Values for Lake 104 are based on a single sample taken on the 15 September 
1992. Table is fiom Stewart (under review). 

Parameter . Roddy Lake Lake 104 

NH4-N. pg L-' 9.7 2 4.0 9 

DIC, pmol L-' 143 i 8 120 

DOC, pmol L-' 

Na', mg LL 

K+, mg  L-' 

Ca2+, mg L-' 

M c ,  mg L-' 

Fe, mg L-' 

Mn, mg L-' 

Cl-, mg C' 

SC,, mg L-' 

O,, mg L-' 9.15 i 0.41 8.7 

' Range 



Eqerimental Design 

The experiment consisteci of four treatments with three replicates (n=3) per 

treatment, for a total of 12 experimental uni& (Fig 5.1). The experiment was designed to 

raise Cd sediment concentrations by 6 times above background in Treatment 1. 

Treatments 2,3 and 4 were to receive a mixture of Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni to raise sediment 

metal concentrations by 2,4 and 6 t h e s  above background, respectively (Table 2). The 

target metal concentrations in sediments are at the lower range of those observai in areas 

receiving atmospheric deposition h m  muiing and smelting processes (Campbell et al. 

1985; Couillard et al. 1993). 

Sandy, littoral sediment (top 4 cm, Q m water depth) collected hm the site in 

Roddy Lake on 8 July 1995 was rnixed in a 40-gallon cernent mixer and separated into 4 

homogeneous batches each -16 kg. Each batch was then returned to the mixer and 

spiked according to the 4 treatment levels on 10 July (Table 2). Metals were added to the 

sediments as salts (CdCI,.2% H,O, CuC1,-2 H20, ZnCl,, Pb(NQ), and NiClf6 H20; 

Fisher Sciaitific, ACS grade) dissolved in 250 ml distillecl deionized water and mixed for 

5 minutes. Spiked sediment h m  each of the 4 treatrnemt batches was divided into three 

replicate batches and placed in acid-washed polyethylene pails which were stored on the 

shore and allowed to equilibrate for 3 days. Post-spike samples were taken h m  each 

replicate batch one day after the metal spike on 1 1 July for analysis. Individual batches 

of sediment were then placed in 1 A (0.3 m) wide x 2 A (0.6 m) long x 2 in (5 cm) deep 

plastic poning trays pnor to the introduction of the plants. 

Nearby ELA Lake 104 (93 50' W, 49 41' N) was the source of the mmphyte  E. 

septangukire With. for planting in the spiked sediment. Eriocatilon septangrclcire has 

been ~~ccessfûlly transplanteci as part of other experiments at the ELA (Howell1990). 

Water chemistry for Lake 104 is given in Table 5.1. Lake 104 is a brown water lake with 

higher DOC and slightly Iowa pH than Roddy, but does not constitute a major change of 

water chemistry for the plants. On 1 1 July plants were coliected h m  Lake 104 from 

water depths S m, placed in coolers and transportecl to Roddy Lake. The plants were 

agitated in lake water to remove loosely attached sediment and debris and then planted in 

the trays of spiked sediment. On 13 July (day O) d e r  the introduction of the plants the 

trays were placed on the bottom in Roddy Lake at 0.5 m water depth and sampled afta 2 



Table 5.2. Target, post-spike and 10 waek sediment maal concentrations (pg g-' dry wt.) 
in 4 treatments. Values are mean (n=3) acid-extracted metal concentrations. Values in 
parentheses are factors by which the sediments were to be increased over background 
levels. 

Background O. 1 5 * 0.008 0.54 t 0.02 5.33 I 0.67 1.57 * 0.09 1.86 * 0.10 

Target 

1 0.90 (6X) ( l x )  ( lx )  (lx) (lx) 

2 0.90 (6X) 1 .O8 (W) 10.7 (2X)  3.14 (2X) 3.72 (2X)  

3 0.90(6X) 2.16(4X) 21.4(4X) 6.28 (4X) 7.44 (4X) 

4 0.90 (6X) 3.24 (6X) 32.0 (6X) 9.42(6X) 112(6X) 

- - -  

10 weeks 

1 0.73 * 0.21 0.86 * 0.07 5.64 * 0.15 1.70 f 0.02 1.67 f 0.1 1 

2 0.75 k 0.04 1.11 * 0.06 9.13 * 0.36 3.09 * 0.18 1.92 0.28 

3 0.75 * 0.04 1.88 * 0.01 13.7 * 0-35 5.93 0.04 4.23 * 0.16 

4 0.79 * 0.03 2.76 * 0.19 20.5 * 0.9 9.73 * 0.36 3.86 * 0.04 

(27 Juiy), 4 (9 August), 6 (23 August), 8 (7 September) and 10 (26 Septernber) weeks. 

The length of exposure was estimated as sufncient for rnetais to dinuse throughout îhe 

sediment (using Fick's law diffusion coefficient of 2 x lWs  cm' s-'). 



Ompling of porewattet and sediment 

Porewaters and lake water just above the sediment-watci interface were monitored 

throughout the experirnent using in situ samplers or "porewater peepers" with 0.2 p 

Gelman HT-100 polysulfone membrane, similar to those describeci by Hesslein (1976). 

The peepers consisted of PolyethyIene sheets (1.3 cm thick) into which compârtments (12 

rows of two paraiiel compartments 1 cm apart; 1 cm vertical resolution; -2.5 ml volume 

each) have been machine& The peeper tops were composed of Lexan plastic sheets (2 

mm thick) held in place by stainless steel scrcws. Peepers were acid-washed with 10% 

HNO, and rinsed with deionized distilled water. Prior to installation, peepers were filled 

with deionized distilleci water and deoxygenated by bubbhg with nitrogen for 12 h in 

deionized distilled water. Peepas were inserted vertically into two randody assigned 

trays in each treatrnent (n=2) and were sampled and replaced biweekly. Peepers extended 

3 cm below and 9 cm above sediment-water interface. Porewaters were sampled by 

piercing the membrane of each compartment with an Eppendorf pipene fitted with an 

acid washed tip. The porewater was then transferred to an acid-washed polypropylene 

tube and acidified to 0.1% HNO,. The two compartments in each row were combined 

into one sample to provide sufficient sample for analysis. Ambient pH of the porewater at 

different depths was measured in the field. Immediately upon removal of the peepers 

b m  the sediment a smali volume of porewater (-100 pl) was extracteci h m  each 

cornpartment and injected into a vial and its pH measured using a portable Mon pH 

meter (mode1 610) fitted with the rapid response Orion pHutme@ sure-fiow probe. 

SeOiments in the planter trays were sampled with a 5-cm interna1 diameter 

Plexiglass coring tube. One core per tray was collected for a total of 3 replicate sediment 

samples per treatment. Since the plant mot system extended h m  the top to the bottom 

of the tray the whole core ( 4 5  cm) was placed in a pre-washed centrifige tube, filled 

with lake water and bzen  within 2 h of collection. Prior to analysis sediments were 

thawed and centrifbged at 3,000 rpm to remove excess overlying lake water. The redox 

potentials of several samples were then m e a d  using a Radiometa calomel halfi=ell 

(#K401) and pl~tinum electrode (#P 10 1). At the time of analysis sedimnits were 

oxidized with a Eh ranghg h m  +248 to +400 mV. This Eh range is within that reported 

for sediments colonized by isoetids (4300 to 600 mV; Tessmow and Baynes 1978). 



&mphg of plants 

Individual plant tniys were divided into 5 quacirats to provide materid for five 

sample times. One was chosen randomly at each sampling and ail of the plants rernoved 

Upon removal fiam the sediment, plants were placed in clean whirl-pak bags and fUed 

with Roddy Lake water and transporteci to the field lab w h m  they were stored at the 

current lake temperature until they were processecl within 24 h. Plants were carefiilly 

cleaned in lake water using acid-washed forceps to remove debns and dead or dying mot 

and shoot matexid; only healthy plant materiai was analyzed for metals. Normally plant 

material h m  a similar dewelopmental stage is compared in order to control the effects of 

biological varÎability on metai uptake, but this is not possible with E. septangulùre which 

lacks a clear demarcation between Me stages. Since many macrophyte species cause the 

precipitation of metais on their surface by the release of ligands and by oxygenating the 

area m u n d i n g  the mot, steps were taken to distinguish between intracellular and 

extracellular metals. To remove extracellular metals, half of the plants (intact) were 

washed for 2 minutes in a Titanium (III) citrate (Ti (III)) solution adjusted to pH 7, then 

rinsed for 10 s in deionized distilled water(Hudson and Morel 1989). Titanium 0 
citrate has been shown to reduce rapidly iron hydroxides with low cellular toxicity (Morel 

1983). The untreatd half of plants were rinsed for 10 s in deionized distillecl water to 

provide a masure of total metal concentrations for cornparisons between adsorbed and 

intracellular metals. The concentration of adsorbed metal was obtained by subtracting the 

total metal concentration in H,O washed plants h m  the metal concentration in Ti (m) 

washed plants. Mer being washed, the plants were separated into roots and shoots and 

kze-dried for metal analysis. The roots were separated h m  the rest of the plant just 

bclow stem (mot-shoot transition zone) and the shoots just above. The stem was not 

included in the analysis since its morphology made it difficult to clean. Wet weight - dry 

weight ratios were determined on another set of plants (n=3 plants per replicate tray), by 

weighing separated mots and shoots, and drying them in an oven for 24 h at 60°C, afkr 

which they were piaced hto a dessicator to cool. Dry weights were then taken and % dry 

matter calculated by, 

%drymatter= dry (g) x 100 
âesh wt. (g) 



Dry matter in plants consists of cellular components b m  the ceIi wall and within the 

cytosol (Salisbury and Ross 1992). Changes in % dry matter was used here as a broad 

assesment of the condition of the traasplanted E. septunguiàre. 

Anal'ysis of porewater, sediment and plant tissue 

Metal concentrations (Cd and Fe) in acidifieci porewatm were measured by flame 

atomic absorption spectrophotometry (FM) and graphite fumace atomic absorption 

spectmphotometry (GFAAS) using a Varian GTA-95 (Varian Instruments, Georgetown, 

Ont.). 

Sediment bound metals were partitioned into three operationally-defined 

fktions, easily-reducible (ER - associated with Mn oxides), reducible (R - associated 

with Mn and Fe oxides), and aikaline-extracted (ORG - bound to organic) using the 

simuitaneous extraction method of Bendell Young et al. (1992) (Fig. 5.2). The ER 

extraction was expected to remove some of the most reactive amorphous Fe, but it is 

assumed that the majonty of the Cd and metal mixture recovered fiom the ER fraction 

was associated with the oxides of Mn. The fiaction of metais associated with ody the Fe 

oxides (R-ER) was obtahed by subtracting the ER ftaction (containing only Mn-oxides) 

h m  the R fkaction (containing both Fe- and Mn-oxides). Sediment-bound met& were 

also extracted with acid in an aqua regia digest (3:1 HCl and HNO,, 80°C for 1 h) the 

resuits fiam which were dehed as total acidextractable metals (AE). Sediment metal 

concentrations (Cd, Cu, Zn, Pb, Ni, Fe and Mn) were measured by FAAS and GFAAS 

using a Varian GTA-95 (Varian Instruments, Georgetown, Ont.) and standards with 

appropriate matrices of extraction solutions. AU metal concentrations in sediment were 

expressed on a dry weight basis. A separate aliquot of sediment was used for a wetldry 

weight comparison (dried at 60°C for 24 h). The partitionhg of metals in sedmients are 

reported for background, post-spike and only 2,8 and 10 week sediments. Precision of 

the extraction technique, mmeasrired by subsampling one core h m  each treatment during 

each extraction, was less than 12% (CV), with few exceptions, for aii metal hctions. 

Rwt and shoot tissues w m  digesteci with conc. HNO,, oxidized with 30% H202 

and analyzed for metals using FAAS and GFAAS using a Varian GTA-95 or polarized 

Zeeman 2-8200 with Zeeman background comction (Hitachi Scigitifïc Instruments, 



Sediment samples 

WeUDry Easily Reducible Reducible Organic 

Dried @ 60 O C  O. 1 N NH,OH*HCl 0.1 N NH,OH*HCl 1 N NH,OH 

for 24 h in 0.01 N HNO, in 25% HOAc for 1 wk 
for 0.5 h 95°C for 6 h 

Mn oxides Mn + Fe oxides Organically bound 

Retain supernatant 

Elemental analysis via 
FAAS and GFAAS 

% LOI 
550 O C  

for 6 h 

Figure 5.2. Simultaneous extraction procedure. Redrawn fkom Bendell Young et al. (1991). 



Canada). Duplicate simples of National Bureau of Standards reference matniai #1572 

Citnis leaves wae analyzed with evexy set of plant samples. M e a d  metal 

concentrations (means *SE, n=3-4) were within certified ranges for each metal (shown in 

parentheses): Cd 0.05 * 0.04 pg g" (0.03 k 0.01 pg g-'), Cu 17.2 * 1.3 gg g-'(16.5 * 1 .O), 

Zn 28.3 * 1.1 pg g-' (29 * 2 pg g"), Pb 12.8 1.4 pg g-' (13.3 * 2.4 pg g*' ), and Ni 0.83 

* 0.35 pg g.'( 0.6 * 0.3 pg gg' ). The Cd concentrations m d  in the reference 

matends were slightly higher and more variable than the cdf ied  ranges, however the 

certified concentrations were also considerably lower than the concentration range used to 

measure metais in the plants exposed to the spiked sediment, Variability in plant metai 

concentrations among replicate trays was high (range of 440% CV for shoots and mots), 

but was sirnilar to that for indigenous plant material (Nuphor variegatum) reportcd by 

others (Campbell et al. 1985). 

AU glassware used in the metai analyses was washed using conc. HNO, (reagent 

grade) and rinsed at least 3 h e s  with deionized distilled water. 

Stutistical methods 

Data w m  tested for nomality using the Shapiro-Wilk statistic, a ratio between 

the best estimator of the variance and the corrected sum of squares estimator of the 

variance, and log transfonned when required. Statistically significant differences in 

metal concentrations in sediment fhctions and plant parts among treahnents for each of 

the sample weeks were determined using SAS version 6.08 ANOVA with treatment as a 

fmor (SAS Institute Inc., 1989). Differences in metal concentrations in sediment 

fractions and plant parts over the whole exposure period were detennined using repeated 

measures ANOVA with treatment and tirne as factors and tested against the replicate tray 

error within treatment (SAS Institute Inc., 1989). Correlations between sediment 

fiactions were determined using SAS version 6.08 correlation analysis, with Pearson 

correlation coefficients. 



Post-spike sediment metal concentrations 

The measured acid-extracted AE metal concentrations were close to nominal for 

Cd and Pb (Table 5.2). Zn concentrations were -80% of nominal in treatments 3 and 4 

and Cu concentrations were -72% of nominal in al1 treatments. Nickel concentrations in 

spiked sedùnents were the least similar to nominal values, with actual concentrations only 

47% of nominal. 

DLshibUtion of Cd in the sediment 

The distribution of Cd and the other met& in background samples, post-spike 

sediment and after 2,8 and 10 weeks is shown in Figs. 5.3 and 5.4. In background 

sediment h m  Roddy Lake, the largest proportion of Cd was associated with the organic 

fhction (-80%) followed by the ER (-60%) and R-ER (-25%) fiactions (Fig. 5.345.4a). 

Note that these fiactions are not mutually exclusive and when the concentrations of Cd in 

each hction is added together the total amount may exceed that in the AE fiaction. The 

amount of Cd in the AE fkaction (0.15 pg g-' dry wt.) was slightly higher than that 

predicted using the regression equation for Cd in littoral sediments and %LOI (0.085 pg 

g" dry wt.) developed by Stephenson and Mackie (1988), but was within their range 

fond  for central Ontario littoral sediments (0.01 to 2.51 pg g-' dry W.). 

Treatment relaîed Merences in the païïtiuitiog of Cd in all of the sediment 

fiactions were observed in post-spike sediments and after 2, and 8 weeks. Repeated 

meanires ANOVA on [Cd] data h m  2,8 and 10 weeks found significant treatment 

effects for Cd in the ER R-ER and ORG fractions, and for the proportion of Cd 

associated with ER (% of AE) and R-ER (% of AE)) fiactions relative the AE 

ktion(Tab1e 5.3). A sigdicant interaction was found for treatment x week for Cd in 

the AE and ER fiactions (Table 5.3). Specific differences among treatments are 

descrîbed below. 







Table 5.3. Repeated rncasurrs ANOVA table for differcnces in the par t i t idg  of Cd into 
geochemical fiactions among treatmcnts over 5 8  and 10 wccks. 

Geochemical Factor df F P d u e  
Fraction 
AE Treatment 3 4.85 0.03 

Tray(Treatment) 8 4.34 0,006 
Week 2 51.4 ~ 0 . 0 0  1 
Treatrnent x Week 6 3 -43 0.02 

R-ER 

Treatment 3 5.19 0.03 
Trayvreatment) 8 2.52 0.05 
Week 2 19.6 <O.OO 1 
Treatxnent x Week 6 3.76 O .O2 

Treatment 3 6.06 0.02 
Tray(Treatment) 8 227 0.08 
Week 2 30.5 co.00 1 
Treatment x Week 6 2.50 0.07 

ORG Treatrnent 3 8.67 0.007 
Tray(Treatment) 8 0.85 0.57 
Week 2 51.2 <O .O0 1 
Treatment x Week 6 2.56 0.06 

ER Treatment 3 7.71 0.01 
% of  AE Trayureatment) 8 3.1 1 0.03 

Week 2 10.32 0.001 
Treatment x Week 6 3.21 0.03 

R-ER Treatment 3 2.68 0.012 
% of AE Tray (Treatment) 8 2.69 0.04 

Week 2 13.3 <O.OO 1 
Treatment x Week 6 1.97 0.13 

ORG Treatment 3 3.33 0.08 
% of AE Tray(Treatment) 8 1.28 0.32 

Week 2 66.1 eO.00 1 
Treatment x Week 6 2.96 0.04 

Acid-extractable Cd 

From the time the trays were introduced into the lake until the end of the exposure 

period there was an approximately 25% loss of Cd h m  all of the treatments to the 

overlying water. Post-spike sediments, measured one day after the metal spike, revealed 



no statistically significant ciifferences in [Cd(AE)] among treatments (Fig. 5.3a), but after 

2 and 8 weeks, the [Cd(Aw was significantly lower in treatment 1 relative to that in 

treatments 2-4 (P<O.OS) (Fig. 5.3b and c). By 10 weeks, d . e r e ~ c e s  in [Cd(AE)] among 

treatments were not statistidy signiscant (Fig. 5.3d). 

The ER fÎaction was a significant source of Cd in post-spike sediments (Fig. 

5.3a). The proportion of Cd associated with the ER k t i o n  was bigher in post-spike 

samples (-55-75%) than in 10 week samples (-3545%) (Fig. 5.4a-d). The metal mixture 

appeared to have an influence on the partitionhg of Cd in the ER k t i o n  in post-spike 

sediments, whereby treatment 1 and 2 [Cd(ER)] were signincantly lower than those in 

treatment 3 and 4 (F=9.6, P<O.Ol). Mer 2 and 8 weeks, the proportion of Cd in the ER 

fiaction in treatments 3 and 4 decreased to levels significantly lower than those ui 

treatments 1 and 2 (Pc0.05) (Fig. 5.4b and c). There were no significant differences 

among treatments in the ER fbction after 1 O weeks (Fig. 5.3d). 

Reducible Cd m-ER) 

There were no significant merences in the partitionhg of Cd in the R-ER 

fiaction among treatments in post-spike sediments, although [Cd@-ER)] appeared 

somewhat lowcr in treatments 3 and 4 relative to treatments 1 and 2 (Fig. 5.3a). After 2 

and 8 weeks the [Cd@-ER)] significantly increased in treatments 3 and 4 h m  post-spike 

levels conesponding to a shift in Cd h m  the ER fiaction. At this time [Cd(R-ER)] were 

signincantly lower in ûeatment 1 and 2 relative to treatments 3 and 4 (P<0.05). Similar 

statistically significant differences were fomd for the proportion of Cd associated with 

the R-ER fiaction (Fig. 5.4bd). A signincant inverse correlation between treatment 

[Cd@-ER)] and treatment [ C d ( ' ) ]  was found in 2,8 and 10 week samples (Pearson 

r-0.439, P=0.007). 

0re:an.k Cd 

n i e  ORG fktion was not a significant sink for Cd during the 10 week exposure 

except in pst-spike sedimeats and after 10 weeks in some treatments (Fig. 5.3 and 5.4). 



Appmxhately 3045% of the Cd was d a t e c i  with the ORG fiaction in pst-spike 

sediments which was slightly higher than that associated with the R-ER fiaction (Fig. 

5.3a). The [Cd(ORG)] were signiiicantly higher in treatment 4 than in treatment 1 aad 2 

and in treatment 3 than in treatment 2 (F= 6.2, W.02). This same trend was fomd after 

8 weeks exposure (F=30. W.0001) (Fig. 5 . 3 ~ ) .  

Distribution of other met& in the sediment 

As expected, the concentration of Cu, Zn and Pb increased with treatment level in 

all sediment fkctions (Appendix 1 O. 1 - 10.3). Ni concentrations in spiked sediment did 

not reflect ûeabnent levels and therefore its distribution among sediment fractions will 

not be discussed. The proportion of met& associated with the different geochemical 

fractions varied for each metal and over the exposure period (Appendix 10.6-1 0.8). The 

largest proportion of Cu was initialIy associated with the ORG fhction (-80%). but then 

slowly deched as more Cu shifted onto the R-ER M o n .  Initially, ail of the added Zn 

(ûeatments 2-4) was associated wiîh the ER fiaction. Mer 2 and 8 weeks, the Zn was 

distributed more or less equally between the ER and R-ER hctions with the ER fiaction 

having a larger proportion of the Zn at the highest concentrations of the other metals. At 

the highest treatment concentrations, Pb was initiaIiy associated with the R-ER fiaction 

and ER fktion, but after 2 and 8 weeks shifted predominantly into the R-ER fhction 

with lesser amounts in the ER fraction. 

The partitionhg of Fe among gbochemical phases in spiked sediment over the 

exposure perîod was similar to background sediments (Appendix 10.4). Roughly 25% o f  

the Fe was associated with the R-ER h t i o n  and none was associated with the ER and 

ORG fiactions (Appendix 10.9). As expected, the largest proportion of Mn was 

associated with the ER k t i o n  (50%) and the next largest proportion with the R-ER 

fiaction (-25%) (Appendix 10.10). Mer 10 weeks a s m d  amount o f  Mn (-15%) was 

associated with the ORG fiaction 

Cd in porewater 

Variability among the replicate peepers for each treatment was high (mean 

coefficient of variation (CV) -60%). This may have been caused by inadvertent 



contamination of porewater during ssi~~lpling of the compartments. Small metal-laden 

particles attacheci to the outside of the peeper membrane could have beai taken dong 

with the water sample when the pipette tip p i d  the membrane. Porewater Cd profiles 

in îhe sediment over time are show m Appaidàx 10.1 1. Ponwater [Cd] were highest 

near the bottom of the trays and d#xeasad exponentidly upwards in the sedlment and 

were near background above the sediment-wata interfhce. At no t h e  during the 

exposure were significant diffaences found in porewater [Cd] among treatments. 

Porewater Fe] showed a sirnilar ntpanential decrease fram the deepest layer towards the 

surface, except elevatad Fe]  were maintained above the sediment-water intaface 

(Appendix 1 0.1 2). An overall decrease of F e ]  in porewater was obsenred h m  4 to 10 

weeb. 

The porewater pH tended to be lower in the sediment compared to over1ying 

water ranghg h m  4 .2  to 6.7 below the sediment to 4 . 7  to 7.5 sbove the sediment- 

water interface at 4 weeks (Appendk 10.13). The range in pH in porewater and SUfface 

water was relatively narrow from 6 to 10 weeks compared to 4 weeks. The time period of 

6 to 10 w& extended h m  the end of August to the middle of Octoba. At this thne of 

the year photosynthesis by benthic dgae and E. sepiangulàe wodd be expected to be 

lower than at 4 weeks (early August) resulthg in reduced consumption of CO2 , which 

normally drives up water colimin pH during the &y. At no thne during the exposure 

were there significant clifferences in pH among treatments. 

Changes in plant % dry matter 

The proportion of dry matter in the mots and shoots of transplanted E. 

sep?anguI&re in treatment 4 after 10 weeks in situ was signincantly higher than that 

measured in specimens h m  Lake 104 (Table 5.4). The % dry matter in treatment 4 

plants was also sigdicantly higher in the roots of treatment 1 plants and in the shoots of 

plants h m  aIl of the other treatments. O v d l ,  shoot % dry matter increascd h m  the 

beginning of the exposure to 10 weeks in all treatments and in Lake 104 specimens. 



Table 5..4. Changes in % dry matter m E. septungulàre ova the 10 week exposure pcriod 
compared to plants fieshly coliected f b m  Lake 104. Values are means (ISE, n=3, cxcept Lake 
104 where n=1 pooled sample). 

% Dry matter 

Part Week Lake 104 Trcat. 1 Tmt. 2 Treat. 3 Treat.4 

Root O 5.47 k 0.71 

2 na 9.0613.87 5.781 1.27 8.73 k1.06 7.24*0.46 

IO 4.47*0.89 5.22*0.75 6.91*1.07 6.66k1.06 7.99 * 
0.98* 

Shoot O 7.33 * 0.83 
2 na 11.79 * 0.78 13.0 i 3.0 17.0 * 0.9 11.3 0.5 

10 14.9 * 0.6 14.7 * 2.2 I8.4k3.2 16.3k2.2 24.9 

4.3 +* 
Root + - Treatment 4 is significandy diffacnt h m  treatmmt 1 and Lake 104 plants (pcO.05). 
Shoot ** - Tmtment 4 is signincaotly diffamt from all other treatments and Lake 104 plants 
(Pc0.01). 

Adsorbed Cd in H'O washed plants - Ejtternal concentrations 

The Ti 0 wash removed a significant amount of metal adsorbed on the plants. 

Adsorbed Cd on E. septangzdàre accounted for 57% and 35% of the total Cd extracted 

h m  the roots and shoots, respectively (Fig 5.5). The diffêrence in [Cd] in Ti (III) 

washed and H20 wasbed plants was highly sipnincant in the mots on aU sample days (2 - 
10 weeks) and in the shoots h m  4-8 weeks (PeO.05). No  treatment related diffefences 

in the amomt of [Cd(adso&ed)] on either the roots and shoots were obsmed. 

Cd acaunulation in Ti (ZQl wushedplants - Interna2 concentrutions 

Cadmium accumulated in the mots and shoots of E. seplangulike over the 10 

week exposure period as shown by the d y s i s  of Ti (III) washed plants (Fig. 5.6a and 

b). Cd concentrations were approximately 10 X higher in the mots than in the shoots. Cd 



Root Shoot 

1 O0 

Figure 5.5. Proportion of total Cd adso- on mots and shoots of E* septungdàre. 
Values are means (n=3) of [CdçTi 0 washed)]/[Cd(H20 washed)] for plants collected 

80 - 

over the exposure period. 

Treat. 1 
1-J Treat* 2 

Treat* 3 
O Treat. 4 
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Figure 5.6. Accumuiation of Cd in TiCl, washed E. septangdàre ova the 10 week 
exposure p e n d  a Roots. b. Shoots. Values are means (n=3). 



uptake in the mots was initidy slow during the first 4 weeks of exposure and was 

followed by a steady hcrease that may have continueci after 10 weeks, except in 

treatment 4 which increased steadiIy h m  the beginning of the Qcposure. Root [Cd] were 

significantly different h m  background concentration in Lake 104 plants after 6 weeks 

exposure (F=10.74, W.003). In the shoots, there was an initial increase in Cd 

accumulation followed by a slight decrease firom 4 to 6 weeks and then steady inmase 

thereafta untii 10 weeks. Shoot [Cd] in ail treatments were sipnincantly different h m  

background after two weeks exposure (F=10.5, M.003). As with the mots, shoot [Cd] 

did not show si- of reacbing steady state after 10 weeks in situ. 

There were no statistidy sigaincant effects of treatment on mot [Cd] over the 

entire exposure p d o d  (Table 5.5). On the other hana the repeated measures test over the 

entire exposure period indicated significantly bigher shoot [Cd] in treatments 1 and 4 

cornparad to those in treatrnents 2 and 3. Both mot and shoot [Cd] increased signincantly 

over time. 

5.5 Discussion 

Effect of the metal mixture on the distribution of Cd in spiked sediments 

The metal mixture added with Cd to uncontiuninated Iake sediment5 influenced 

the distribution of Cd among geochemical k t i o n s  with different binding strengths. 

After initial sorption onto the ER fiaction, the added Cd shifted during the course of the 

experiment onto the R-ER and ORG fiactions at high concentrations of other metals. 

Literatwe on Cd binding to sediment reports that the affinty of Cd for nannal substrates 

follows the order Mn > Fe (amorphous) > chionte > Fe (crystalline) = illite = humics > 

kaolinite > silica (Laxm 1983). There are examples of spiked Cd rapidly partitionhg 

onto Mn-oxides. For example, Cd applied to estuarine sediments quickly partitioned onto 

an easily reducible (Mn oxyhydmxide) firaction and qartitioned ont0 an organic and 

suifide naction with t h e  (Rule and Alden 1992; Rule and Alden 1996a). Cadmium 

added experimentally to the epilimaion of Lake 382 during the ice-6ne season associated 

with the Mn-oxyhydmxides and organic f?action (same extraction scheme used here) in 

depositiod zones and with Fe-oxyhyhxides in SMOW sandy sediments (Stephenson 



Table 5.5. Repeated measures ANOVA table for differences in root and shoot Cd concentrations among treatments over 
the exposure entire exposure penod (2-1 0 weeks). Significant P values are shown in bold. 

Root Shoot 

Factor d f F P value d f F P value 

Ti (I1I) washed Treatment 3 0.99 0.44 3 6.79 0.01 

plants Tray(Treatmen t) 8 1.36 0.26 8 1.30 0.28 

Week 4 52.1 <0,001 4 48.4 <0,001 

Treatment x Wcek 12 0.88 0.57 12 0.79 0.66 

H,O washed Treatment 3 1.70 0.24 3 3.58 0.05 

plants Tray (Treatmen t ) 8 2.09 0.07 8 1.27 0.3 1 

Week 4 66.4 <0.001 4 34.8 4.001 

Treatment x Week 12 0.90 0.56 12 0.58 O. 84 



et al. 1996). The authom suggested that ova time diagenetic processes may result in the 

transfer of Cd h m  Mn-oxides to more stable sites such as Fe oxyhydroxides and 

sulfides. Tessier et al. (1993) concludeci that the majonty of the Cd bound to natural 

littoral sediments in 38 Ontario and Quebec lakes receiving trace metais h m  

atmospheric deposition was associated with organic matter. The analysis of background 

sediments h m  Roddy Bay indicated that Whially d l  of the Cd was associated with the 

organic hction. 

The repartitioning of Cd onto the R-ER fiaction at the highest concentrations of 

the metal mixture may have been caused by cornpetition for binding sites on the preferred 

Mn-oxide kt ion .  The relative afhnties (calcuiated as K, = concentration of sorbed 

metai/ concentration of dissolvecl metal) of the different metals for a synthetic Mn oxide 

substrate (Busaite) foliowed the order Pb > Zn > Cd = Ni (Balistrieri and Murray 1986). 

The affinity order for k h l y  precipitated Fe oxyhydroxdes is reporteci to follow the 

order Pb > Cu > Zn > Ni > Cd (Kinniburgh et al. 1976). Based on the overail lower 

affinty of Cd for Mn oxides compared to the other metals it is possible that the other 

metals bound to the Mn oxides and forced Cd onto the other avaiIable substrates 

including Fe-oxides and organic material. The increasing proportion of Zn in the ER 

fiaction relative to AE Zn with increasing treatment level at 2.8 and 10 weeks suggests 

that Zn may have been involved in the re-partitionhg of Cd onto the R-ER ftaction. 

Rule and Alden (1996a) found Cu to have an effect on the distribution Cd among 

geochemical fiactions in spiked anaerobic estuarine sediments. As more Cu was added, 

the amount of Cd extracted h m  f'ractions representing an exchangeable phase and Mn- 

oqhydroxide incfeased. The authors suggested that the Cd shifted h m  an organic- 

suifide fiaction., where it n o d y  was fouml in estuarine sedhents, in response to the 

increasing Cu concentrations @de and Alden l996a). 

Apart h m  cornpetition h m  other metals, an altemative explanation for the 

dinerences in sorption among treatments is that Cd was CO-precipitated with the other 

metals onto Fe-oxides at the highest treatment levels &er solubility limits were 

exceeded. This alternative does not appear iïkely. The solubZty Iimits for the Fewxide 

phase were likely not exceeded due to the low metal concentrations used in this study and 

at the time of highest metai concentrations (post-spike) when precipitation could have 



o c c d  only mail amoimts of Cd associatad with Foaxides. The shifts in Cd h m  the 

ER k t i o n  to the R-ER and ORG &action also does not support CO-precipitation since 

metals are usually bound within the matrices of the precipitated Fe-onde complex and 

are less exchangeable af€er they have precipitated. Furthermo~e, co-precipitation and 

adsorption experiments using hydrous fmic oxide have show that the diffrrence 

between the two removal processes are vimially indistinguishable for Cd, Cu, Pb and Ni 

under conditions typical of natural fnshwaters (Laxen 1985). Co-precipitation of  Cd was 

found to be highly dependent on alkalinity, which Laxen (1985) suggests is the resuit of 

competition h m  Ca and Mg ions. Consequenüy, at the highest concentrations of the 

other metals competition for binding sites on pracipitating Fe-oxide h m  the other metais 

might have been expected which should have reduceâ the amount of Cd in those 

treatments and not caused the observeci inmaise. Conditional adsorption constants for 

Cd, Pb and Cu measured on precipitating hydrous fmic oxide foliowed the order Pb > Cu 

> Cd (Laxen 1984). 

Mer 10 weeks in situ, the effect of the metal mixture on the partitionhg of Cd 

among geochemical fhctions became less evident and overalI metal concentrations 

decreased in all hctions, except the organic fiaction. Over time it is not surprising for 

the spiked sediment to become more stable (see d o m  pH profiles, Appendix II) which 

would lead to a more equitable distribution of Cd among sediment hctions, Le., Mn- and 

Fe-oxides. The d e  of E. seprmguhire in the distribution of Cd after 10 weeks is 

discussed beIow. 

Efect qftrunspZantation and metal q o w e  on plant % dry matter 

Transplanting E. septangulàre h m  one lake to another and exposure to metals 

did not appear to have a deleterious effect on plant "condition", since % dry matter in the 

roots and shoots of transplanted E. septungulàre was the same as or higher than that in 

Lake 104 plants. The signifiant increase in % dry matter in treabment 4 roots and shoots 

relative to the other treatments and Lake 104 plants indicates that transplanting andlor 

expoSUTe to the metals may have influenced the condition of E. sept4:nguIàre. The fact 

that the increases w m  ody obsaved in treatments 2-4, suggests that the expomire to the 

metal mixture may have led ?O the increase in % dry matter, possibly through the 



availability of essential metais (Cu, Zn, Ni) or by the fertilization effect of the Pb(NO& 

addition. Adverse effmts k m  -sure to Cd and the metal mixture were unlikely. The 

toxicity threshold (EClo) for E. soptmgdàre is not Imown, but has been measured at 130- 

1200 pg Cd g" ~ I Y  weight for Lemna trisuIca (Huebat 1992). which is considerably 

higher than the highest root [Cd] ( 6 0  pg g-' dry weight) observed after 10 weeks in situ 

exposure in the present experiment 

Despite the positive changes in % dry matter, the plants may have experienced 

some form of transplant stress based on metal accumulation pattenis in the mots and 

shoots. Metd uptake in the mots and shoots showed an initial lag period of 

approximately 4 weeks which was followed by a more steady increase in metai 

accumulation. This period of steady increase may have been a signal that the plant had 

become established and was physi01ogicdy stable, although it is impossiile to be sure 

since there was no transplant control, Le., tray of plants in background sediment. 

Furiher study of transplant stress in E. septungulare would be required in friture studies 

using this species. 

Effect of the metd m m r e  on the acnunuZation of Cd by plants 

The consequence of the repartitioning of Cd h m  the Mn-oxide or "easily 

reducible" to the Fesxide or 'kducible-easily-reducible" fiaction is that the Cd rnay 

have actually become less bioavailabie to aquatic organisms. However, Cd accumulation 

in the mots and shoots of E. septangulire among treatments was not consistent with this 

hypothesis. Despite the apparent increase in the amount of Cd associated with the less 

exchangeable htions,  treatment 4 root and shoot [Cd] were similar to those measured in 

treatment 1 and higher than those in treatments 2 and 3. The higher shoot [Cd] in plants 

h m  m e n t  1 relative to treatments 2 and 3 corresponds to the higher [Cd] in 

treatment 1 associated with the most easily reducible or %oavailableY' fhtion The Cu 

contents of the water lily Nuphar variegutm callected dowmtream h m  a WZn mining 

and smelting complex in Northwestern Quebec, was found to be significantly cbrrelated 

to Cu concentrations in fiactions most easily exîracted h m  sediment (Campbell et al. 

(1985). No other studies have examineci the relationship between distriiution of Cd 

among sediment fiactions and its affect on uptake by aquatic macrophytes. In laboratory 



experiment using mussels, Rule and Alden (1996b) found that [Cd] in the blue mussel 

Mytilus edulis exposed to Cd and Cu in spiked sedimats were significantly correlateci to 

[Cd] associated with an easily reducible fiaction (33 factorial, 14 â, sediment 

concentration range - Cd O - 5 pg g-' dry wt, Cu O - 25 pg g-' dry wt). The higher shoot 

[Cd] in treatment 4 were surprising since significantly more Cd in treatment 4 sediments 

partitioned into the l e s  bioavailable R-ER fraction relative to treatments 2 and 3. In 

treatment 4 with the highest concentrations of the other metals, interactions with 0 t h  

metais may have enhanced uptake. Huebert and Sbay (1992) found that at low extemal 

[Zn] in Lemna hZnrlca ( d c  culhue, aqueous exposure; 0.08-6.12 IrM) Cd uptake was 

either not affectecl or derraiseci, but at high levels of Zn (12.2 pM) Cd uptake was 

enhanced. Accumulation of elements in plants is thought to be mediated by transport 

proteins in the ce11 membrane that are element specific (Salisbury and Ross 1992). 

Absorption of some elements rnay t h  place inadvertently via ion-pumps for other 

essentid cations (Le. Cd in a Ca-pump) or by passive diffusion through leaky membranes 

of compromised plants (Salisbury and Ross 1993). The mechanism by which one metal 

could enhance the uptake of another has not been described. Alternatively, at the high 

exposun concentrations in treatment 4 it's possible that the cell membranes became 

leaky, thus dlowing more metal to be adsorbed relative to treatments 2 and 3. However, 

if this were true then a greater portion of Cd would have been removed by the Ti (III) 

wash, since it would have removed some of the intemal Cd in addition to the adsorbed 

Cd, which did not happm. 

Effect of the metal niLcture on adsorbed Cd 

Mmphyîes that possess the isoetoid growth form are particularly effective at 

oxygenating their substratum. The reltaçe of oxygen h m  the mots of isoetids and other 

macrophytes is thought to be an adaptive response to living in areas with low dissolved 

inorganic carbon, since the oxygen stimulates CO2-generating decomposition processes in 

the sediment (Wium-Andersen and Andersen, 1972). But the oxygen released into the 

sediment can aise cause the precipitaîion of Fe and Mn as oxides which can also result in 

the removal of other trace metals. The Ti (III) reagent removed a larger proportion of 

adsorbeci metal h m  the roots comparecl to the shoots indicating that more metals were 



precipitated on the mots, consistent with the leakage of oxygen h m  the mots. 

Laboxatory experiments by Wium-Andersen (1971) found that oxygen Iiberation h m  the 

roots of Lobelia dortmanna was 3-5 times greater than that lieratecl h m  the leaves. The 

precipitation of potmtially toxic trace metah as Fe- and Mn-oxides is probably a useful 

by-product of the oxygen release and not necessarily a response of the plant to exposiire 

to high trace metd concentrations. Evidence for this was provided in the present 

expriment by the lack of an interaction between metal exposure concentration (treatment 

level) and wash in the present study. Therefore, it is unlikely that the oxygenation of the 

substratum played a significant role in the detemiining the tnatment related pattems of 

metal uptake. On the other hand, it may have influenceci the partitioning of Cd among 

sediment fkactions. After 10 weeks there were no significant differences in the 

partitionkg of Cd among the ER and R-ER fhctions. At this t h e ,  one fourth of the 

plants had been removed fhm the trays and as a consequence the sediments would have 

been less oxygenated reducing the formation of Mn- and Feoxides. The oxidizing effect 

of isoetid roots on the sediment is a local phenornenon dong the length of the mot (Smits 

et al. 1990) and in very sandy sadiments, similar to those in this study, extends outward 

less than 0.1 m2, which makes the above suggestion possible (Wium-Andersen and 

Andersen 1972). Furthemore, photosynthesis in E. septangulàre at this t h e  of year 

would have been relatively lower compareci to other sample penods, thus reducing the 

release of oxygen to acquke photosynthetic inorganic CO,. 

Conclusions 

A metal mixture of Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni had a significant effect on the distribution 

of Cd among geochemical fiactions in spiked littoral sediments. At the highesî 

concentrations of the metal mixture, some Cd shifted h m  the Mn-oxide M o n  to the 

Fe-oxide and organic k t i o n s  where metals are considered to be less bioavailable. 

Despite the lower bioavailability of the Cd in treatrnent 4 sediments, uptake of Cd in both 

the shoot and roots was enhanceci relative to treatments with Iower concentrations of the 

metal mixture, possibly due to synergistic effects of the other metals. We observed that 

plant [Cd] did not reach steady-state during the exposure pend.  The absorption patterns 

suggest that the nrSt four weeks was requirad by the plants to acclimatize to their new 



environment. It is recommended that in friture uptake studies using transplanted E. 

septangdrire the exposure period be longer îhan 10 weeks to dow for recovery h m  the 

stress of transplantation. 



CHAPTER 6. GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Under the Constitution Act (1982), the federal government has legislative 

responsibility for Canada's fisheries (Department of Fisheries and Oceans 1986). The 

Minister of Fisheries and Oc- has been assigned responsibility for sea coast and inland 

fisheries, marine science and adniinistrations of the Fisheries Act. This respoasibility 

inchdes comprehensive powers to protect fish (i.e., applies to fish, shellnsh, crustaceans, 

marine animals and plants) and fish habitat (i.e., those parts of the environment depended 

on directly and indirectly for Pfe processes) h m  the discharge of deleterious substances 

such as toxic metals. Protection of fish and fish habitat can be achieved through the 

development of regulations (e.g., MMLERS, water quality guidelines) and monitoring 

tools that evaluate the effectiveness of the regulations. For example, biornonitoring 

organisms have been shown to be useful tools for the assesment of industry's efEorts in 

meeting environmental regulations. 

A variety of organisms have been examinai as biomonito~g tools for metals 

including fish, benthic invertebrates, macrophytes and algae. The effectiveness of any one 

orgaaism as a biomonitor depends on our understanding of the organism and their 

interactions with metals, and most importantly their limitations as a biomonitor. Mer 

completing Cycle 1 of the hilp and Paper Environmental Effects Monitoring Program 

(EEM), regdators concludecl that aduit fish surveys done could not provide the 

information needed to detamine if an "impact" had occurred. Regulators have recently 

begun to look at moiluscs which as sedentary organisms could provide a site specinc 

assessrnent of impacts (Stewart 1997). The ability to cage moliuscs offered advantages to 

paform more controlled studies of contamination impacts. 

In the case of moiiuscs as biomonitoring tools, there are still many questions that 

need to be answered. The most critical questions lie with OUT understanding of the 

relationship betwew tissueresidue metal levels and eEects at the cellular, physiological, 

and community lewels. Unfortunately, questions dealing with changes at the population 

and comrnunity levels usually requke longer pdods of study acwmpanied by the necd 



for secm b e l s  of fiinding, a phenornenon that is becoming increaSmg me throughout 

Canada. 

Identifying the most active or potent agents of toxicity in the environment is 

exceedingly nifficult. Furthemore, the dearth of scientific literature on mixtures and the 

lack of consensus on the behavior of mixhnes has made it impossible to predict the 

potential risk of multiple metal exposures at this time (Luorna and Carter 199 1). The 

resuits presented here indicate that in less than 80 d a metal mixture influenceci the 

distribution of Cd in water and sediment. Furthemore, the ELA where the in situ 

experiments were conducted is comparably pristine and does not carry a significant 

contaminant burden. It would not be surprising that in a more contaminated system at or 

near saturation that cornpetitive interactions among the metais may be more intense. For 

example, in the ïimnocorral experiment if the sediments had been near saturation, the 

removal rates of Cd k m  the water column may have been slower that those observeci. 

n i e  resuiting effects of the metal mixture on P. grandis and E. septungulare were less 

clear and require M e r  investigation. The question of the effect of high metal 

concentrations on filtration rates in bivalves is significant and has sexious implications for 

the use of bivalves as monitoring organisms and should have top priority for future 

research. The transplantation and exposure of E. septangulare pmvided important 

information for m e r  study of metai uptake in this species. As with mussels, transplant 

stress is a factor in aquatic plants and should be taken into account in future rnetal uptake 

studies. The fact that the apparent adjutment pexiod to transplant stress was at lest  4 

weeks may limit the usefiilness of this species as a biomonitoring tool since shorter 

exposure periods on the order of 30 d are desired. Despite the apparent difficulties with 

interpreting the biological d t s ,  the effect of the metai mixture on the distribution of Cd 

in water and sedunent indicates that metai murtures should be considered in predicting 

the risk posed by Cd in the aquatic environment. 



CHAPTER 7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

MolZuscs as biomonitoring tools 

Based on a review of laboratory and field studies, bivaives (e-g. unionids) were 

recommended as biomonitors of exposure to metais (Cd, Cu, Zn, Pb, Ni, Hg, As, Cr and 

Hg) to confirm spatial and temporal changes in bioavailable metals in the environment 

d t i n g  fmm rnining activities and to detemine the efféctiveness of remedial measures 

to improve waste-water treatment. Molluscs should be used in conjunction with several 

other organisms (e.g. invertebrates, fish, plants) and abiotic measutements (water 

chemistry, metals in water and sediment) to provide a comprehensive assesment of the 

overail integrity of the aquatic ecosystem exposed to metais. Further research on the 

relationshîp between tissue-residue levels and metal-induced effects are recommended. 

Metal mixtures 

The metai mixture (Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni) was found to influence the distribution of 
, 

Cd experimentally added to water and sediment. In the water, the metal mixhrn was 

associated with longer residence times for Cd in the water column. Despite the increased 

potential for Cd accumulation, pmportionally less Cd was found in the mussel 

Pygonodon grandis relative to the concentration of the metal mixture. The observed 

decrease in Cd uptake in the presence of the other metals may have resulted h m  

cornpetition for binding sites on the mussel. In the sediment, Cd shifted h m  a preferred 

sorbent (Mn-oxides), but considered more bioavailable, onto otha, less p r e f d  

çorbents (Fe-oxides and organic matter) and became less bioavailable. The accumulation 

of Cd by the isoetid macrophyte, Eriocudlon septanguhre, could not be explained by the 

effect of the metal mixture in causing the redistribution of Cd onto the sediment hctions 

of varying bioavailability. 



CHAPTER 8. CONTRIBUTION TO KNOWLEDGE 

The most important contribution of this thesis to science is its examination of 

metal mixtum in natural systems. Metal mixtures have been extensively studied in the 

laboratory, but few studies have been conducted in the field, The two experiments 

presented here brought an element of environmental realism to our cumnt understanding 

of metal mixtures and provided an opportunity for laboratory - field comparisons. 

Furthemore, these results contribute to our understanding of how diffèrent ffactors affect 

the bioavailability of metals in the natural environment, which is critical for predicting 

risk posed by Cd in the aquatic environment 
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Appendix 10.3 Lead concentration (pg j $ ' )  in each of the geochemical fractions. a Background and pst-spike 
samples. b. 2 weeks. c. 8 weeks. d. 10 weeks. Values are means (&SE, n=3). 
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Appendix 10.7 Proportion of Zn associated with the ER, R-ER and ORO fractions. a. Background and pst-spike 
samples. b. 2 weeks. c. 8 weeks. d. 10 weeks. Values are means (ISE, n=3). 
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Appendix 10.1 1 Porewater Cd (ng L') profiles in the sediment and above the sediment-water interface. a. 4 weeks. 
b. 6 weeks. c. 8 weeks. d. 10 weeks. Note the sediment-water interface begins at O cm depth. 
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Appendix 10.13 Porewater pH profiles in the sediment and above the sediment-water interface. a. 4 weeks. 
b. 6 weeks. c. 8 weeks. d. 10 weeks. Note the sediment-water interface begins at O cm depth. 
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